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Angels with Swords
Am y life I have been trying to get back to Eden. A pparen t­ly, I took the ouster  o f  A dam  
and Eve p e r so n a l ly  in m ore  w ays  
than one.
I h a v e  m a d e  w o r k i n g  m y  w ay  
back into Eden the core o f  m y life. 
This m alady takes the form o f  per­
fe c t io n is m — in the w o rs t  sense  o f  
that term . Even w hen  m y situation 
or m y perform ance was pretty good,
I c o u ld n ’t enjoy it because I wanted 
"perfect"— that is. the Edenic.
1 used to play fast-pitch softball. 
If  I had  a 2 - fo r -4  g a m e ,  1 s te w ed  
a r o u n d ,  t r y in g  to  f ig u re  o u t  how  
they got me out tw ice— I wanted 4 
for 4.
Vacations— I always expected  my 
n e x t  o n e  to  be  p e r f e c t .  B u t  y o u  
know  how  it is— a lost reserva tion  
here , a kid th ro w in g  up  in the car  
there, and the idyllic turns into a tri­
al. I thought I had found the perfect 
sunset on one vacation. In the cool 
o f  the evening  on B lackwater  Lake, 
I sat dow n in a chaise lounge, soak­
ing up the golden radiance of  a M in­
ne so ta  sunse t .  “ It d o e s n ’t get any 
better than this ,” 1 would  have said 
if  the TV  com m ercia l hadn 't  already 
r u i n e d  th a t  l in e .  I t o o k  a d e e p  
breath, reveled in the peace o f  Eden, 
only  to be hit by a sw arm  o f  M in ­
n e s o t a ’s w o r l d - c l a s s  m o s q u i to e s .  
From  what they did to me, I could 
tell they h a d n ’t eaten in a long time.
I h a v e  g iv e n  up on th e  p e r fe c t  
lakeside sunset now. I know  that the 
best sunset will smell like citronella 
or have to be enjoyed  on a screened- 
in porch— which ruins the romance.
I 'v e  a lw a y s  w a n te d  the  p e r fec t  
job ,  the perfec t church , the perfect 
marriage,  the perfect putt. I always 
w a n t e d  p e r f e c t  g r a n d c h i l d r e n —  
well, I got that. But th e y 'd  be even 
m ore  perfect if  they wanted to spend 
m ore tim e with their grandfather.
But no  m a t te r  how  I sough t the 
idyllic and the Edenic, it never quite
w orked  out. Recently, I d iscovered 
why the ideal has proven so illusive. 
G e n e s i s  3 :2 4  t e l l s  us  th a t  w h e n  
A d a m  and  E ve  s in n e d  aw ay  the ir  
privileges to Eden, G od placed an ­
gels and a f lam ing, tw irling  sword 
“east o f  E den” to block any reentry 
that A dam  & Co. might try to make. 
That symbol told me that, since the 
Fall, the Edenic will a lways be out 
o f  reach o f  hum ankind.
W h a t  a re l ief!  We c a n ’t e x p e c t  
ev e ry th ing  to  be perfec t.  The u l t i ­
m a te  s a t is f a c t io n s  are  b e y o n d  us. 
We get a g lim pse o f  the glory  that 
A d a m  and  E v e  knew , but the  ca r  
paym en t ,  baby-s i t t ing  duty, o r  hay 
fever takes the edge off  perfection.
I h ave  r e so lv e d  to  s top  f re t t ing  
o v e r  im p e r fe c t  p e r fo rm a n c e s .  F o r  
f o u r  y e a r s  n o w  I h a v e  
d ream ed  o f  a perfec t is­
sue o f  the H era ld  o f  H o ­
lin e ss ,  but ev e ry  s ing le  
issue  c o m e s  ou t w i th  a 
split infinitive, a m uddy  
photo, or a m ediocre ed i­
torial.
T h a t ’s another  thing—
I ’ve a l w a y s  w a n te d  to 
write a perfect editorial.
But even w hen I thought 
I w a s  c l o s e ,  r e a d e r s  
b l a s t e d  m e  o n  th e  o n e  
hand  as a “ liberal lout" and on the 
other hand as a “ flam ing fundam en­
ta lis t ."  As you read this page, you 
can see that I ’ve given up worrying 
about ever  crafting a perfect editori­
al.
I 've  been preaching for 43 years. 
I 'v e  a lw a y s  w an te d  to p reach  one 
perfec t serm on. But I ’m g iv ing  up 
on that, too.
I may as well give up on it any ­
way. Last w inter my pastor got very 
ill. I preached tw o Sunday m ornings 
in his place. We have two w orship  
se rv ic es  on S u n d a y  m o rn in g s .  On 
the first Sunday, my wife at tended 
th e  f i r s t  s e r v i c e  a n d  th e n  w e n t
h o m e .  W h e n  I c a m e  in la te r ,  h e r  
words to me were, “Did you do any 
be t te r  in the second  se rv ic e?” She 
a t ten d e d  the  firs t  se rv ice  the next 
t i m e ,  to o .  W h e n  I c a m e  in ,  h e r  
greeting was the same, “ Did you do 
any better the second service?”
I’ve m ade up my m ind that, in the 
future, I ’m  not go ing to be robbed 
o f  the joy  o f  citronella-flavored sun­
sets, ordinary sermons, or a l-for-4 
s o f t b a l l  g a m e  ( a c t u a l l y  l - f o r - 4  
would be a w hopping triumph for a 
g u y  w h o  n o w  has  to  see the  ball  
through trifocals).
The angels and the flaming sword 
still guard Eden. Perfect fulfillment 
will escape us in this life. But could 
it be that when we go to heaven we 
get back into Eden? Will that be the
time when the angels put away the 
flam ing sword and a voice as deep 
as eternity will say, “Com e, you that 
are blessed by my Father, inherit the 
kingdom  prepared for you from the 
foundation o f  the w orld” (M atthew  
25:34, N R S V )?  Maybe th a t’s when 
w e d i s c o v e r  the  E d e n ic  life  w ith  
G od in which fulfillment is un inh ib­
ited by sin or hum an limitation.
O n e  th ing  I w an t to be sure of, 
though, is that if that serpent shows 
up at the east gate, trying to wriggle 
h is  w a y  in to  E d e n  a g a in ,  I h o p e  
those angels  unsheath  that flam ing 
sw ord  and  zap  h im  all the w ay  to 
you know  where.
J u s t  when you are about to 
settle into Eden, you lose 
your job, your gall bladder 
goes bad, or your darling 
child turns into a teenager.
Ju ly  1993 1
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Superintendent’s VIEWPOINT
On Goals and the Great Commission
BY WILLIAM J. PRINCE
If  the  c i ty  w ere  e v e r  to p r o s p e r  again, the wail around Jerusalem would have to be rebuilt. The City 
o f  D av id  had  once  been  a g lo r io u s  
place, but 150 years earlier, the Babylo­
nians had sacked it, leaving Jerusalem 
and its wall in shambles. It was an awe­
some task, but Nehemiah came forward 
with a spec if ic  cou rse  o f  ac tion  for 
restoring the c i ty 's  p lundered  walls. 
Following that plan, Nehemiah and his 
helpers erected a protective wall around 
the entire city— in only 52 days! What 
had seemed like an impossible goal be­
came possible because a man had a vi­
sion, shared his dream with those who 
could help, and then activated his plan.
Almost two years ago, the Nazarene 
Publishing House newsletter  for pas ­
tors, the Com municator, ran an article 
about the importance of  churches hav­
ing a mission statement— a document 
that outlines those things a church con­
siders most important. Such a statement 
serves as a compass for a church, giv­
ing the Body of  believers a course of 
action for its work. It involves examin­
ing a c h u rc h ’s underlying reason for 
being  to de te rm ine  w hether  its p ro ­
grams are helping the congregation to 
fulfill that purpose for which Christ 
created the Church. The Communicator 
article p rovoked  much response and 
prompted many of our churches to ex­
amine themselves and to establish mis­
sion statements. Like Nehemiah, our 
churches are recogniz ing  the im p o r ­
tance o f  es tab l ish ing  goals and then 
aligning their programs and activities to 
assist them in reaching those goals.
Christ’s purpose for His Church was 
clearly established some 20 centuries 
ago. Jesus had been crucified, buried, 
and resurrected, and was soon to return 
to the right hand of His Father, when 
He shared this charge with His follow­
ers: "Therefore go and make disciples 
o f  all nations, baptiz ing them in the 
name of the Father and of the Son and 
of  the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to
obey  ev e ry th ing  I have c o m m an d e d  
you’’ (Matthew 28:19-20, N1V).
Those who came together almost a 
century ago to found the Church of  the 
Nazarene were mindful o f  Jesus’ adm o­
nition to go into all the world and make 
disciples who would seek to serve their 
Savior in holiness o f  heart and life. One 
of our natal groups, the Holiness Asso­
ciation of Texas, set forth in its 1904- 
05 manual a purpose statement which 
reads, “The object o f  the Association 
shall be the promotion of  the doctrine 
and experience of  scriptural holiness 
throughout the world.”
The M anual o f  the first General As­
sembly of  the Church of the Nazarene
Christ’s purpose for His 
Church was clearly 
established some 
20 centuries ago.
in 1905 sp e ak s  o f  the  Los A n g e le s  
group who, under Phineas F. Bresee, 
f o u n d e d  the  f i r s t  C h u r c h  o f  the  
Nazarene as “persons convinced  that 
they were called of God unto holiness; 
to teach others the doctrine, and to lead 
them into the experience of entire sanc­
tification.” Furthermore, they were con­
vinced that “believers thus sanctified 
will follow Christ’s example of  preach­
ing the Gospel to the poor, to which 
work they feel especially called.”
The 1900 book of G overnm ent and  
D o c tr in e s  o f  th e  N e w  T e s ta m e n t  
C h u rch es , an o th e r  ea r ly  g ro u p  tha t 
came together to help form our denomi­
nation, states that Christ established the 
Great Commission for His Church, and 
that as a result, the Early Church “went 
girdling the globe with salvation.”
T h e  F irs t  P e n te c o s ta l  C h u r c h  o f  
Lynn, Mass.,  which was to become a 
part of our church, set forth several ob­
je c t iv e s  in its 1898 M a n u a l, one o f
them being the “upbuilding of its mem­
bers in holiness . . .  the conversion of 
sinners . . .  to be obtained by preaching 
and teaching the whole word of  God.”
The focus of  our Church continues to 
be the Great Commission of Christ with 
an emphasis on leading believers to the 
deeper life o f  holiness. This fact was 
highlighted by your Board o f  General 
S uper in tenden ts  dur ing  this sp r in g ’s 
meeting. At that time, we agreed upon 
these basic statements o f  purpose and 
objectives:
1. The mission of the Church of the 
N azarene  is to respond  to the Great 
Commission of  Christ to “go and make 
disciples of all nations.”
2. The key objective of the church is 
to advance God's kingdom by the preser­
vation and propagation of Christian holi­
ness as set forth in the Scriptures.
3. The “cr i t ica l  o b je c t iv e s  o f  the 
Church of  the Nazarene are holy Chris­
tian fellowship, the conversion of sin­
ners, the entire sanctification of  believ­
ers, their upbuilding in holiness, and 
the simplicity and spiritual power man­
ifest in the primitive New Testament 
church, together with the preaching of 
the gospel to every creature” (Manual, 
par. 24).
These guidelines are not novel, but 
they are compelling. They reflect our 
emphases throughout the history of our 
denom inat ion ,  indeed throughout the 
history of  the Christian faith. With our 
church in more than 105 world areas 
and with more than 1 million members, 
the challenge lies before us to be true to 
our mission. May we be like Nehemiah, 
persons with a vision, who will not idly 
s tand by and watch 
the world around us 
in ruins. May we see 
w h a t  we can  do  to 
m ake  d isc ip le s  and 
then just do it.
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Fidel Castro and the Wrong Number
The phone rang in Maria Christina G a r c i a ' s  r o o m  in H a v a n a .  T h e  v o ic e  at the  o th e r  end  
said, "Excuse me, are you the A rgen­
tinian?”
A m e m b e r  o f  th e  C h u r c h  o f  the  
N a z a r e n e  f ro m  A r g e n t i n a ,  M a r i a  
Christ ina had just arrived in the city 
the ev e n in g  befo re .  She and  a g i r l ­
friend had flown to the Cuban capital 
from their home in Buenos Aires. The 
friend had answered the phone. Now 
she was repeating, “Yes, yes . . .”
The u n k now n  voice  on the phone 
replied , "T h is  is F idel C astro ,  and I 
am just downstairs . I would be inter­
ested in saying hello to you.”
M aria  C hris t ina  cou ld  not believe 
it. She and her g ir lfr iend had barely 
had a chance to unpack and here she 
was with an inv ita tion  to m eet with 
the man known as El Presidente.
M a r i a  C h r i s t i n a  w a s  n o t  in the  
country as a tourist.  An eye problem 
had robbed her  o f  most o f  her  sight. 
She was only days away from under­
going opthalmic surgery at the famous 
Camilo Cienfuegos Clinic.
T h e  a f te rn o o n  a f te r  a r r iv in g ,  the 
two friends went for a walk through 
the streets o f  Havana, had supper, and 
went to bed in their room at the clinic.
“The day had been  w arm , and we 
w ere  w o rn  ou t f ro m  the  t r ip , ” sa id  
Maria Christina.
It was then that the call came.
“Yes, yes, we are the Argentinians,” 
choked Maria C hris t ina 's  friend. The 
two wom en dressed as rapidly as pos­
sible and prepared for their audience 
with the m ost loved and m ost hated  
man in all o f  Cuba.
“ In my mind there was a mixture of 
happ iness  and incom prehens ion  that 
th is  r ea l ly  w as  h a p p e n in g , ” rec a l ls  
Maria Christina.
To say she was surprised would not 
a l toge ther  exp la in  M aria  C h r i s t in a ’s 
feelings. In fact,  this was som eth ing  
for which she had specifically prayed. 
For  m ore  than  a year  since she had 
learned that the only solution for her 
b l i n d n e s s  w as  in the  h a n d s  o f  the  
C uban  doc to rs  and the ir  eq u ipm en t ,  
Maria Christina had been praying that 
she would be able to get close to Fidel 
Castro. Her reason for this was s im ­
ple, she wanted to witness to El Presi­
dente.
“ D o  y o u  k n o w  th a t  J e s u s  l o v e s  
you?” questioned M aria Christina, as 
she pressed a book into C a s tro ’s hand.
“W h a t’s this book?” asked the pres­
ident.
“ It is the life o f  Jesus, the O ne who 
gives life to m e ,” the lady explained.
T h e ir  en c o u n te r  lasted less than a 
m in u te ,  but it w as  long  e n o u g h  for 
Maria Christina to share her words of  
t e s t im o n y  an d  a c o p y  o f  the  W ord  
with the leader o f  the C uban R evo lu ­
tion.
C as tro  th anked  her, posed  for the 
photo that you see on this page, and 
went on about his business.
One other thing. On the evening of  
their visit, C a s tro ’s people were a bit 
em barra ssed  w hen  C hris t ina  and her 
friend entered the lobby to meet their 
leader.  “ T he  A rg e n t in ia n ” tha t they  
h a d  b e e n  s e e k i n g  w a s  n o t  M a r i a  
Christina. The phone call that had an ­
nounced El P res iden te’s presence was 
a w r o n g  n u m b e r .  T h e  c l i n i c ’s 
conc ie rge  should  have advised  other 
v is i to rs  f ro m  A rg e n t in a  o f  C astro 's  
v isi t,  but he  h ad  c o n fu se d  the room 
num bers .  As a result ,  tw o Argentine 
ladies had an opportunity  to meet and 
w i tn e s s  to  the  m a n  in o l iv e  green, 
w h o ,  fo r  the  f irs t  t im e in 30 years, 
was paying a visit to C am ilo  Cienfue­
gos.
Maria Christina now has undergone 
e igh t  o p e ra t io n s  to co r rec t  her eye­
sight and will soon travel to Cuba to 
con t inue  trea tm en t.  She longs to re­
turn, not only because o f  her vision, 
but so that she m ight be able to expe­
r ience any o the r  “co in c id en ces” that 
G od may have planned for her.
From  El Puente. 
Used by perm ission.
M a ria  C hristina G arcia (I.) w ith  F idel C astro . (N o te  N ew  T e s tam en t in C astro 's right hand.)
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SPECIAL 
REPORT
Church of the Nazarene 
Gathers to Think and Prayerfully 
Deliberate Significant Issues
The 23rd General Assembly meets in Indianapolis this summer to consider a broad range of issues. Among these will be the reports of special com­
missions and committees which have considered such 
topics as divorce in the ministry, representation on the 
General Board and General Assembly, internationaliza­
tion, and the pension plan for many of its workers.
The following is an overview of the work of the five 
groups that have met during the quadrennium and the 
recommendations for consideration by delegates to the 
General Assembly.
C O M M I S S I O N  F O R  T H E  S T U D Y  O F  
D I V O R C E  A N D  T H E  N A Z A R E N E  M I N I S T R Y
P a s to r  W i lm a  G re e n  o f  the  P la in v i l le  C h u rc h  o f  the 
N azarene is deserted  by her  husband . A d ivorce  ensues. 
D oes the d ivorce  d isqualify  W ilm a  from future pastoral 
service?
Jim Smith. 25. feels that G od is calling him to preach. 
The problem is that Jim was married at 18, d ivorced at 19. 
He rem arried  at 23. Does that past m arriage failure d is ­
qualify him from serving as a Nazarene minister?
Bill and Sue both attend a Nazarene church. Som e 15 
years ago, each o f  them  was d ivorced  from their  fo rm er 
mates. For the last 10 years, they have been faithful C hris­
tians. Now they want to get married. Does their Nazarene 
pastor have the right to unite them in marriage?
And what about this “ Bible g rounds” for divorce busi­
ness? Does the Bible really teach that adultery is grounds 
for  d ivo rce?  S om e o f  our  m ost  carefu l  N ew  T es tam en t  
scholars say, “ No.” They tell us that the Bible recognizes 
no grounds for divorce!
And what about the teachings o f  the Bible on divorce? 
Are they to be regarded as prescriptive law, or as a Chris­
tian ideal?
Are we to allow the law to overcom e the grace o f  the 
gospel? Should  our  dealings with individual cases o f  d i ­
vorce and rem arriage be carried  out on a legal basis, or 
dealt with from pastoral and spiritual concerns?
Does G od 's  forgiveness for the sin o f  divorce function 
differently from His forgiveness of  other sins?
How do you m ake guidance in divorce and remarriage 
matters pastoral,  human, and spiritual without seeming to 
teach "easy divorce"?
Such questions as these led the church to create a c o m ­
mission to report on these matters to the 1993 General A s­
sembly. The following information is extracted and adapt­
ed f rom  the  rep o r t  tha t  the  c o m m is s io n  m a k e s  to  the  
General Assembly this month.
P U R P O S E  O F  C O M M I S S I O N
The original purpose o f  this com m ittee was to study the 
issue of  divorce and the ministry in order to give guidance 
to district boards in their work with candidates for o rdina­
tion and to clarify the language o f  the M anual in order to 
h a r m o n iz e  it w ith  a c c e p te d  p ro c e d u re s .  (S e e  G e n e ra l  
Board minutes o f  February, 1989, page 46.)
As our com m ittee studied issues at the first meeting, O c ­
tober 11, 1990, it was determ ined that another very im por­
tant issue related to the original purpose o f  the com m ittee 
is the right o f  ministers o f  the Church o f  the Nazarene to 
perform marriages of  divorced persons.
At the request o f  the com mittee , Dr. Alex Deasley pre­
pared a paper titled "M arriage and Divorce in New Testa­
ment In terpreta tion." This paper  has served as a biblical 
and theological foundation for the proposed recom m enda­
tions for clarifying and harmonizing the M anual language 
concerning the issue o f  marriage and divorce.
Dr. Deasley 's  paper is divided into three parts:
Part One: Exegetical Survey of  New Testament Passages 
on Divorce
Part Two: Theological Positions Deriving from Exegesis
Part Three: Guiding Principles in Constructing a C hris­
tian Position on Divorce
In Part Two, Dr. Deasley points out two ways o f  deriv­
ing theological positions from the exegesis o f  scripture:
A. The teaching o f  Jesus is v iewed as prescriptive law.
B. The teaching o f  Jesus is v iew ed as an ideal.
Based on the exegesis and rationale that Dr. Deasley set 
forth, the com m ittee  unanim ously  agreed that the teaching 
o f  Jesus on marriage and divorce should be viewed as an 
ideal.
In Part Three,  Dr. Deasley  set forth gu id ing  principles 
for constructing  a Christian position on divorce. He stated, 
"In the last analysis,  there is only  one gu id ing  principle: 
The law m ust be procla im ed in the context o f  the gospe l .” 
He continued by pointing out that this basic undergirding 
princip le  should  be spelled  out in at least th ree  specif ic  
guidelines as follows:
A. T h e  b ib lica l  ideal o f  the  p e rm a n e n c e  o f  m a rr ia g e  
must be clearly and unam biguously  acknow ledged  as the 
baseline o f  the biblical view.
B. If  and when resort is made to d ivorce and remarriage, 
the p lace  for  repen tance  and  fo rg iveness  m us t  be g iven 
recognition.
C. It would  seem that there must be som e defined disci­
pline.
At the request o f  the com m ittee .  Dr. Deasley drafted  pro­
posed M a n u a l changes  o f  paragraphs  rela ting  to d ivorce  
and the ministry, using the guiding principle o f  his paper. 
“ T h e  la w  m u s t  be  p r o c l a i m e d  in th e  c o n t e x t  o f  the  
G ospel .”
C O N C L U D IN G  O B S E R V A T I O N S
1. The effect o f  the changes  suggested ,  result ing from 
the c o m m it t e e ’s conc lus ion  that the b iblical teach ing  re­
garding marriage is an ideal rather than a prescriptive law, 
is to throw the weight o f  the evaluation  o f  individual cases 
from the legal side to the pastoral and spiritual.  There is no 
longer a rule o f  thumb, namely: did adultery take place or 
not? The question is now: has there been a truly Christian 
attempt at reconciliation, and if  so, is there no reasonable 
hope for restoration, and, therefore, no ground for resisting 
divorce? A nd if this is the case, is it acknow ledged  in peni­
tence as a breach o f  G o d 's  design and purpose? At all lev­
els: local,  d is tr ic t ,  and  gene ra l ,  such  a p rocess  will lay 
heavy dem ands on spiritual insight and pastoral responsi­
bility with regard to the m ain tenance o f  the biblical ideal 
and the pastoral carc o f  broken lives.
2. If the view set forth here as biblical and com m ended  
by the com m ittee  is adopted  by the church, it will be im­
portant to m ake clear  to pastor and people alike that, view­
ing lifelong marriage as an ideal rather than a law, far from 
being a charter for easy d ivorce , is des igned to underscore 
the biblical view o f  the perm anence o f  m arriage, while also 
procla iming the good news that the grace o f  God in Christ 
Jesus is powerful enough to forgive marital failure.
C O M M I S S I O N  O N  T H E  C O M P O S I T I O N  O F  
T H E  G E N E R A L  A S S E M B L Y
The Com m iss ion  on the C om posit ion  o f  the General As­
sembly studied resolutions submitted to the 1989 General 
Assem bly that related to changing  the num bers  o f  the G en­
eral A sse m b ly  d e leg a te s  as they  re la te  to tota l number, 
lay/ministerial/administrative balance, m ethod  of  election, 
and various concerns regarding representation from educa­
tional institutions.
Under the recom m endations proposed by the Com posi­
tion  C o m m is s io n ,  the re  w o u ld  be an eq u a l  n u m b e r  of 
laypersons and assigned  o rdained  ciders elec ted  from all
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regular d istr ic ts  acco rd ing  to  the present form ula .  T hese  
persons w ould  be voting m em bers  o f  the General A sse m ­
bly with full privilege o f  the floor.
Ex off ic io  vo t in g  m e m b e rs  o f  the G e n e ra l  A sse m b ly  
with full privilege o f  the floor would  include: the Board  o f  
General Superin tendents; district superintendents o f  regu­
lar districts; regional college presidents o f  the International 
Board o f  Education (in regions where m ore than one “U ” 
and “G ” sc h o o l  ex is ts ,  the  p re s id e n ts  o f  th e se  sc h o o ls  
would elect one delegate from  am ong  themselves); presi­
dents o f  m ult iregional institutions whose board o f  directors 
are elected by multiple district representatives; the general 
secretary; the general treasurer; the editor  o f  the H erald o f  
Holiness; the general N W M S  president; the general NYI 
president; headquarters division directors including: C o m ­
m u n ic a t io n s ,  C h u r c h  G ro w th ,  F in an c e ,  S u n d a y  S choo l  
Ministries, and World Mission; 1BOE com m issioner; m a n ­
ager o f  NPH; and World M ission regional directors.
Nonvoting  ex officio persons with full privilege o f  the 
f loor  w o u ld  in c lu d e :  g e n e ra l  s u p e r in t e n d e n t s  e m e r i t i ;  
H eadquarters d irectors  o f  ministries and services, inc lud­
ing: C hap la incy  M inistries, C hurch  Extension  Ministries, 
Evangelism Ministries; Pastoral Ministries; M edia  In terna­
tional; P u b l ica t io n s  In terna t ional ;  P lanned  G iv ing ; P e n ­
sions and Benefits ;  S tew ardsh ip ;  A dult  M in is tr ies; NYI 
Ministries; C h i ld re n ’s M inis tr ies ; M ission Finance; M is­
sion Services; N W M S ; m issionary  delega tes  from World 
Mission regions (according to guidelines in paragraphs 301 
and 355), and d is tric t  de lega tes  o f  all phases  o ther  than 
regular (elected according to paragraphs 301.2 and 301.3).
Based on these recom m enda tions ,  the 1993 projections 
from the general secre ta ry ’s office and assum ing  118 regu­
lar d is t r ic ts ,  the  m e m b e r s h ip  o f  the G e n e ra l  A sse m b ly  
would be as follows:
Elected  D e le g a tes  (votin g):  L ay = 3 0 2  (39 .5% ); C ler-  
gy=302; Total=604 (79%)
Ex officio (voting): General Superin tendents=6; District 
S u p e r in te n d e n ts^  18; Regional Directors=6; HQ Division 
Directors=5; Education=18; O thers=7; Total=160 (20.9%) 
E x  officio (nonvoting): General Superin tendents Emeri- 
ti=4; District Superin tendents (excluding those from regu­
lar d is tr ic ts)=  174; H Q  M in is tr ie s /S e rv ices  D irec tors=15; 
Missionaries=15; Total=208 
Total Voting G eneral A ssem bly  M em bersh ip=764  
Total G eneral Assem bly  M em bersh ip=972.
The co m m ittee  further rec om m ends  that ex officio a d ­
ministrative voting m em bersh ip  should not exceed 20 per­
cent o f  the total voting delegation o f  a General Assembly.
C O M M I T T E E  T O  S T U D Y  
G E N E R A L  B O A R D  R E P R E S E N T A T I O N
With the grow th  o f  the C hurch o f  the Nazarene has com e 
a corresponding  growth in the size o f  the General Board of  
the denom ination.  The C om m ittee  to Study General Board 
R epresen ta tion  was fo rm ed  to study w ays to continue to 
fairly represen t all parts  o f  the w orld  w ithou t c reating  a 
board that is so large that it becom es unwieldy. The co m ­
mittee also considered  the expense involved in meetings of  
the General Board.
The com m ittee  expressed a desire to see that the church 
is sensitive and responsive to the concerns o f  such groups 
as w o m en .  A m er ic an  B lacks ,  H ispan ics ,  N ative  A m e r i ­
cans, and other minority  groups o f  Nazarenes in the United 
States, as well as international groups. However, it recog­
nized that a host o f  problem s em erge if  the representation 
o f  such groups is accom plished by appointm ent outside the 
norm al elective processes. The com m ittee felt that it would 
be better if  p roper multicultural representation on the G en­
eral Board  is accom plished at the grass roots level through 
the regular elective processes. At the same time, the group 
recognized that this has not yet fully occurred.
The com m ittee  recom m ends that efforts be m ade to as­
sure a direct line o f  com m unic iton  from A m erican Black, 
Native Am erican, and other minority groups o f  Nazarenes 
th r o u g h  th e i r  v a r io u s  c o u n c i l s  an d  c o m m i t t e e s  to  the  
Church G row th  Department.  The concerns o f  such groups 
further should be transmitted to the Board o f  General Su­
p e r in t e n d e n t s  an d  to  the  G e n e ra l  B o a rd .  A lso ,  e f fo r t s  
should be m ade at H eadquarters to seek qualified directors 
and other leaders from the ranks o f  A m erican Blacks, N a­
tive Americans, and Hispanics, as well as others from the 
international community.
The only recom m endation  o f  the com m ittee that would 
requ ire  ch a n g es  in the  M anual w o u ld  requ ire  tha t only  
“ R egular” districts would  be eligible for electing delegates 
to  G ene ra l  A sse m b ly  or  to  have  r ep rese n ta t iv es  on the 
G eneral Board.
C O M M I S S I O N  O N  
T H E  I N T E R N A T I O N A L  C H U R C H
The follow ing is an overview o f  the report on interna­
tionalization as presented by R. Franklin Cook., chairman, 
to the 1993 session o f  the General Board.
The C om m ission  on the International Church continues 
the w ork  o f  the In ternat ional iza tion  C om m iss ion ,  which 
was es tab l ished  by the 19th G enera l  A ssem bly  in 1976. 
Such a com m ission has been continued by every General 
A ssem bly since then.
Three changes were enacted regarding the current co m ­
mission; (1) The nam e was changed (from Internationaliza­
tion Com mission). The nam e change “ suggests that inter­
na t ional iza tion  (o f  the denom inat ion)  is recogn ized  as a 
reality, but the focus o f  this com m iss ion ’s work should be 
on im plementation o f  that reality and also on its implica­
t ions  fo r  the c h u rc h  in N orth  A m e r ic a ,” C o o k  to ld  the 
board. (2) Each earlier General A ssem bly issued specific 
m andates for the com m ission it raised. The 1989 General 
A ssem bly  left that an open question  which, according to 
C ook ,  "W e in te rp re ted  to m ean  tha t any th ing  we chose  
could be on our agenda.” (3) Whereas, most com missions 
have a m em ber  o f  the Board o f  General Superintendents as 
adviser, in this case, the entire group served on the c o m ­
mission.
The com m ission has 23 m em bers  representing every ed ­
ucational and world region. In addition to the general su­
perintendents, the com position of  the com m ission includ­
e d :  d i s t r i c t  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t s ,  tw o  r e g io n a l  d i r e c to r s ,  
Headquarters and international representatives.
Fundam ental ideas undergirding the thinking o f  the co m ­
m iss io n  w ere: (1) To bu ild  the con c ep t  o f  m iss io n  and 
com m ission  into its conclusions; (2) That the denom ination 
has elected to be an international church vis-a-vis a feder­
a ted  g ro u p in g  o f  na t io n a l  ch u rc h es ;  (3) T h a t  the local 
church  is the pr im ary  structural entity  around  which the 
d is tr ic t ,  r eg iona l ,  and gene ra l  chu rch  o rg an iz a t io n s  are 
built; (4) To preserve the genius o f  family feeling and in­
terrelated connectedness in the Church o f  the Nazarene; (5) 
To simplify rather than to multiply structures, em phasizing
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mission rather than bureaucracy; (6) That the w ork  o f  this 
com m ission  is a  dynam ic one; (7) That the world  is not a 
sym m etrical  p lace and, therefore, the com m iss ion  w ould  
not consider  building structures on the basis o f  symmetry.
R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S
Som e o f  the recom m endations o f  the Com m iss ion  on the 
International C hurch  include: (1) The creation o f  a U.S.A. 
National Board. (2) That each country have national boards 
that have legal and administrative responsibility where re ­
quired  or appropriate and that such boards have responsi­
b il i ty  fo r  c o o rd in a t in g  s t ra teg y  and  e v a n g e l i s m  w ith in  
g i v e n  c o u n t r i e s .  (3 )  T h a t  a 
c o m m i t t e e  a p p o i n t e d  by  the  
B oard  o f  G ene ra l  S u p e r in te n ­
d e n t s  s tu d y  s t r u c t u r e s  a n d  
methods to address needs aris­
ing ou t o f  the  o n g o in g  w orld  
changes. This study w ould  in ­
c lude H eadquarters  structures.
(4) That the church m ove from 
a f o u r - p h a s e  d e v e l o p m e n t  
process for districts to a three- 
phase process, resulting in p io ­
neer, m ission, and regular  d is­
tricts. (5) That only phase-three 
(regu lar)  d is t r ic ts  have  re p re ­
s e n ta t io n  at the  G e n e ra l  A s ­
sembly and General Board  lev­
el, and that phase-two districts 
h a v e  r e p r e s e n ta t i o n  o n ly  by 
p resence  and  not by  vote. (6)
P roposing  specif ic  cr iter ia  for 
district formation and division.
(7 )  S t r e n g t h e n i n g  th e  p a r a ­
graph in the M anual on region­
al councils. (8) The insertion of  
new  paragraphs in the M anual 
relating to regions, regional di­
rectors, and regional structures.
This process would  be the spe­
c if ic  a g e n d a  i tem  fo r  a c o m ­
mission w hose  creation  would  
be r e c o m m e n d e d  to  the  1993 
General Assembly. (9) That af­
ter the 1997 G eneral Assembly, 
such assemblies be held  every five years, rather than every 
fo u r  yea rs ,  as is the  p re se n t  case .  (10) To the  G e n e ra l  
Board  adjustments in bylaws that w ould  encourage in terna­
tionalizing the m onetary  process o f  the church, including 
its investment committee.
C O M M I S S I O N  T O  S T U D Y  
C H U R C H -R E L A T E D  P E N S I O N  P L A N S
The fo llow ing is an overview o f  the proposed new p en ­
sion program as presented to the 1993 session o f  the G en­
eral Board by commission chairman, the late Leon Doane.
The 22nd G eneral A ssem bly (1989) called for the estab­
lishment o f  a  com m ission  to study church-rela ted pension 
plans. The goal o f  the group was to consider  and evaluate 
the feasibility o f  harm onizing all U .S.A. pension plans that 
com e under  the authority of  the General Board. The c o m ­
mission  consisted  o f  four  laym en, three pastors, two d is ­
trict superintendents,  and a general superintendent. In addi­
tion to this group, outside legal and actuarial counsel was
obtained. Input was sought from  pastors,  district superin­
tendents, laym en, and others.
The com m ission  approached  their  w ork  with  six under­
standings: (1) The church has a responsibility  to care for its 
servants in their retirement; (2) A  desire to harm onize  the 
pension plan for all the servants o f  the church in a single 
program ; (3) W orkers should  share responsib ili ty  for  the 
pension plan; (4) To replace 60 to 70  percent o f  final c o m ­
pensation  for retirement; (5) Social Security  is an im p o r­
tant com ponen t o f  the retirem ent plan; (6) The plan must 
focus financial support on  career  workers and spouses.
K now n as the N azarene U n i­
fied Pension Plan (N U PP),  the 
p rog ram  w ou ld  becom e e f fec ­
t i v e  b y  J a n u a r y  1, 1 9 9 5 .  It 
w o u ld  fu n c t io n  as a d e f in e d -  
contribution plan under  Section 
4 0 3 ( b )  o f  th e  I R S  c o d e  o f  
1986. T he  m e m b e r  and  his or 
her  em ployer  will contribute to 
an individual accum ulation  ac­
c o u n t  f o r  th e  b e n e f i t  o f  the  
m e m b er .  E m p lo y e e  c o n t r i b u ­
tions are requ ired  in o rder  for 
m atch ing  funds to be provided 
from the P & B fund. 
E L I G I B I L I T Y
Eligible persons include: (a) 
m i n i s t e r s  ( r e g a r d l e s s  o f  the  
h o u r s  w o r k e d )  w h o  a r e  o r ­
da ined  or  d is t r ic t- licensed , in­
c lu d in g  e v a n g e l is ts ,  and  who 
are assigned to local churches, 
d is t r ic ts ,  H eadquar te rs ,  World 
M iss ion ,  N az a ren e  P ublish ing  
House,  N azarene C om pass ion ­
ate M in is tr ie s ,  Inc.,  N azarene  
Theological Seminary, Nazarene 
B ib le  C o l le g e ,  an d  (b )  o th e r  
e m p lo y e e s  w o rk in g  fu l l - t im e  
for  any o f  such em ployers; pro­
vided,  however, in the case of 
loca l  c h u rc h  em p lo y e e s ,  only 
those em ployees whose salaries 
are paid out o f  church operating 
funds will be eligible to share in em ployer-m atching contri­
butions.
A  fu ll- tim e e m p lo y ee  w ou ld  include those  w ork ing  at 
least 30 hours per week and 1,500 hours annually. Minis­
ters, regardless o f  the num ber  o f  hours worked, are eligible.
There would  be no waiting period for eligibility.
Social Security is a  com ponen t o f  NUPP. Plan members 
are assum ed to participate  in Social Security, which pro­
vides the floor benefit considered  applicable under NUPP. 
Em ployers  are encouraged  to pay all required  Social Secu­
rity taxes o f  ministers.
U nder  NUPP, a m em b er  shall contribute at least 3 per­
cent o f  his or her  church-provided  com pensa tion .  Contri­
butions m ay be elected to be m ade ei ther  on a before-tax 
basis, or (for missionaries) on an after-tax basis.
C hurch-provided  com pensa tion  includes cash compensa­
tion plus the actual value o f  a housing al low ance or par­
sonage up to a m ax im um  o f  40  percent o f  cash  compensa­
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tion. M em ber  contributions will be m atched  up to 100 per­
cent by em ployer  contributions to the P  & B fund. C ontr i­
butions by m em bers  in excess  o f  3 percent are permitted 
but need not be m atched  by the employer. An em ployer  is 
permitted to pay the contribution for the member. C ontr i­
butions for missionaries,  for purposes o f  NUPP, are to be 
set by the D epartm ent o f  W orld Mission.
There will be a 100 percent m atch o f  a m e m b e r ’s contri­
bution up to 3 percent o f  the m e m b e r ’s com pensa tion ,  e i ­
ther d irec tly  f rom  e m p lo y e r  con tr ib u t io n s  to  the P & B 
fund, or, in the case o f  an em ployee  (a) o f  a local church 
whose salary is paid out o f  church operating funds, or (b) 
o f  a district,  f rom  an allocation o f  a portion o f  the total 4 
percent P & B budget receipts under NUPP. However, such 
allocation for an em ployee  o f  a local church or  district will 
be reduced by a percentage equal to tw o times the percent 
that the P & B budget contribution o f  the local church in 
the preceding year (or o f  the churches on the district,  in the 
case o f  em ployees  o f  a district) falls below  100 percent.
For exam ple ,  a contribution in the preceding year  o f  90 
percent o f  the P  & B budget w ould  represent a 10 percent 
underpayment, so the allocation to the em ployee in the cu r­
rent year w ould  be reduced  by tw o times 10 percent, o r  20 
percent. U sing  this exam ple ,  if  the em ployee contributed 3 
percent,  the m a tch in g  em p lo y e r  a l loca tion  w ou ld  be 2.4 
percent. For  the general church  and its agencies, the e m ­
p loyer  m a tc h in g  a l lo ca t io n  for  the cu r ren t  y ea r  will be 
com puted  based  on the average  percen tage  co l lec tion  o f  
the P & B budget for all districts for the previous year  (i.e., 
if the com bined  distric t average w as 90 percent,  the e m ­
ployer contribution allocation w ould  be 2.4 percent). A dd i­
tional em p loyer  contributions will be permitted through an 
increase in the m atch ing  percentage or otherwise. E m ploy ­
ers are encouraged  to contribute up to 7 percent o f  a m e m ­
be r ’s com pensa tion .
A m e m b e r  m ay  elect from  am ong  one or  m ore  funds, 
such as an equity  fund, a balanced fund, or a fixed-income 
fund, for both m em ber  and em ployer  contributions.
V E S T I N G  O F  M E M B E R 'S  A C C O U N T
There will be im m edia te  100 percent vesting o f  the accu­
m ula tion  from  (a)  the m e m b e r ’s ow n  con tr ibu tions  after 
the effective date o f  NUPP, both up to and in excess o f  3 
percent to the m e m b e r ’s com pensa tion ,  (b) em ployer  vo l­
untary additional contributions, and (c) em ployer  paym ents 
of  m e m b er  contributions. The accum ulation  after the effec­
tive date o f  N U P P  from em ployer-m atch ing  contributions 
will be 100 percen t ves ted  upon  com ple t ion  o f  f ive  full 
years o f  participation (which will include participation in a 
predecessor  frozen plan up to the effective date o f  N U PP  
and, thereafter, years in which m em ber  or em ployer  contri­
butions have been  m ade on the m e m b e r 's  behalf). T here  
will be 100 percent vesting o f  a m e m b e r ’s entire account in 
the case o f  a m e m b e r 's  retirement, death, o r  total and per­
m anent disability. Any portion o f  a m e m b e r ’s account for­
fe ited  at te rm in a t io n  o f  se rv ice  will be av a i la b le  to  the 
Board o f  Pensions and Benefits USA.
B E N E F I T  P A Y M E N T S
The vested portion o f  a m e m b er 's  account will be avail­
able to provide benefits  at (but not prior to) the m e m b e r ’s 
retirem ent, a t ta inm ent o f  age 65, death, total and p e rm a ­
nent disability, or term ination  from service.
A c c ru e d  p e n s io n  c red i ts  in the “ B a s ic ” p lan ,  genera l
church  plan, and World M ission qualified plan as o f  the e f­
fective date o f  N U P P  will be frozen. Such paym ents will 
be payable  at a m e m b e r ’s death , retirem ent,  o r  total and 
p e rm a n e n t  d isab il i ty  u n d e r  the  app l icab le  p rov is ions  o f  
those plans. Such provisions continue to be in force under 
NUPP, including continued accrual o f  service credit toward 
m eeting  eligibility requirem ents  for  vesting, etc., but not 
for the purpose o f  increasing the am ounts o f  benefits.
M IN I M U M  P E N S I O N
A  m em ber  o f  the “Basic” plan, as o f  the effective date o f  
N U PP, w ill  be e l ig ib le  fo r  a m in im u m  p e n s io n  benef i t  
payab le  under  N U P P  i f  the sum  o f  the m e m b e r ’s frozen 
pension credits as o f  the effective date o f  N U P P  plus the 
m e m b e r ’s pension derived from  regular contributions or al­
locations after the effective date o f  N U P P  is less than the 
m in im um  benefit that would  have been paid under the “B a­
sic” plan. In other words, the m in im um  pension will be the 
am ount which w ould  have been payable under the “ Basic” 
plan i f  it had continued in force after the one-sixth increase 
in its benefit fo rm ula  (effective at the time o f  adoption of  
NU PP). The pension derived from  regular contributions or 
allocations referred to above will be based on the accum u­
lation from m em ber  contributions o f  3 percent o f  com pen­
sation (even if  paid by the em ployer)  and from em ployer 
contributions and allocations up  to three percent o f  c o m ­
pensation, prior to any lum p sum withdrawal o f  funds per­
mitted to a member.
The current T SA  plan will be continued without change. 
Life insurance coverage under the “ Basic” group term life 
as o f  the effective date would  continue.
R E C O M M E N D A  T IO N S
U p o n  adop tion  o f  N U P P  by the U .S .A . caucus  o f  the 
1993 General Assembly, the com m ission  has recom m end­
ed  and the Board  o f  Pensions and Benefits U S A  has ap­
proved an im m edia te  increase o f  16% percent in the bene­
fits under  the “ Basic” plan and an increase o f  up to 16% 
percent in retirement paym ents  for all existing pensioners 
in  the  g e n e ra l  c h u rc h  and  W orld  M is s io n  p la n s  w h o se  
m onthly  paym ents are less than $420, but only to the ex ­
tent that the m onthly  paym ent after the increase does not 
exceed $420 per month. T hese  recom m endations are antic­
ipated to increase estim ated unfunded liability to approxi­
mately $18,000,000, and require approxim ately 13 years to 
amortize.
Here is an exam ple  o f  the benefit projection for a new 
entrant under NUPP. For a m em ber  whose final five-year 
average in 1991 dollars is $20,000, the total annual retire­
m ent incom e ( including Social Security) (if the contribu­
tion rate is 6 percent) would  be $18,072, or 82 percent o f  
final com pensa tion .  In the sam e case, if  the contribution 
rate is 10 percent, the total annual retirement income (in­
cluding Social Security) is $23,512, or 107 percent o f  the 
final com pensation.
The three existing plans would  be m erged under NUPP. 
The effect o f  the m erger  w ou ld  be that the assets o f  the 
three plans would  be com bined  into a single plan, and that 
the liabilities associa ted  with  such assets  would  also b e ­
com e the obligation o f  the m erged  plan. All o f  the assets of 
the three com bined  plans will be used in order to provide 
benefits which had  accrued in those plans up to the date o f  
merger. ^
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CHURCH GROWTH CENTER OPENS AT MVNC
T he d e n o m i n a t i o n ' s  f i r s t  C h u rc h  
Growth and Ministry Resource Center 
has opened on the campus o f  Mount 
Vemon Nazarene College, according to 
E. LeB ron Fairbanks,  M V N C p re s i ­
dent. The center was dedicated during 
recent ceremonies on the MVNC cam­
pus.
Michael R. Estep, Church Extension 
M in is tr ies  d irec to r ,  was the specia l 
speaker at a luncheon prior to the rib­
bon-cutting ceremony. Estep pointed 
out that the creation of the center is a 
h is to ric  church  g row th  even t at the 
regional and local level.
"H e ad q u a rte rs  ex is ts  to serve the 
loca l  c h u r c h ,  no t the  o th e r  w ay 
around," Estep said. "The first center 
opened at MVNC because the college 
not only expressed a strong interest in 
coordinating a center, but wanted to be 
first to establish one."
The center  consists  o f  a reference 
l ib ra ry  and  a c o n f e re n c e  room  for 
group meetings. The library contains 
relevant ministerial and church growth 
materia ls  which are provided by the
C h u r c h  G ro w th  D iv is io n .
The m ateria ls  are available 
fo r  s tudy  and  r e se a rc h ,  as 
well as for evaluation before 
p u r c h a s e .  T h e r e  is a l so  a 
computer which is linked to 
the demographic database in 
the Church Growth Research 
C e n te r  at N az a ren e  H e a d ­
quarters in Kansas City.
Plans for the center were 
coordinated by Richard Ryd- 
ing, professor o f  religion and 
coordinator of the master of 
ministry program at MVNC.
The center will combine the 
e x p e r t i s e  o f  the  C h u r c h  
Growth Division and MVNC 
to prov ide  o ngo ing  e d u c a ­
tional opportunities such as 
c o n f e r e n c e s ,  f o ru m s ,  and 
workshops, said Fairbanks.
The cen te r  a lready  has schedu led  
several conferences and workshops for 
the coming year including: Paul Bene- 
fiel, consultation on urban evangelism 
(Sept. 17); Jerry Appleby, consultation
MVNC President E. LeBron Fairbanks addresses a crowd 
gathered for the ribbon-cutting cerem ony a t the Church 
Growth and M in is try  Resource C enter on the  c o lle g e ’s 
cam pus. Fa irbanks is jo ined  by (I. to r.) Tom F ind lay, 
M ichael R. Estep, and Richard Ryding.
on multicultural evangelism (Oct. 28); 
Tom Nees and Steve Weber, com pas­
sionate ministry conference (Nov. 19- 
20 ) ;  an d  A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  N a z a r e n e  
B u i ld in g  P r o f e s s io n a l s  c o n f e re n c e  
(Feb. 5, 1994).
SYMPOSIUM HELD TO DISCUSS
A group of  youth and urban ministry 
p r o fe s s io n a ls  m et r e c e n t ly  in New 
York City to discuss urban youth min­
istries in the Church of  the Nazarene. 
The urban symposium was held at The 
Lamb's Apr. 29— May 2.
F o c u s in g  on the d e n o m in a t io n 's  
foundational call to the "forgotten cor­
ners of the world," the group consid­
ered the crucial issues for urban youth 
ministry in the future. They explored 
the development of ministry resources 
for urban youth and examined ways of 
assimilating urban youth ministries into 
the structure of NYI.
In addition to examining urban youth 
ministry , the sym pos ium  also brain-
URBAN YOUTH MINISTRY
stormed for the future. Resulting ideas 
include beginning an urban youth m in­
istry network and newsletter, gathering 
inpu t  f rom  u rb an  y o u th  le a d e r s  in 
preparation for the upcoming Nazarene 
Youth Congress '95, and trying to pro­
v ide  m o re  o p p o r tu n i t i e s  fo r  u rban  
y o u n g  p e o p le  w h o  w an t  to  a t te n d  
Nazarene colleges and participate  in 
the multicultural conference to be held 
in Kansas City in September 1994. The 
group also discussed the preparation of 
m ater ia ls  that would  en hance  urban 
youth ministry curriculum for college 
and graduate level students.
The urban symposium was the result 
o f  sabbatical work by Ed R obinson . 
Nazarene Theological Sem inary  p ro ­
fessor. Robinson chaired the meeting, 
which was cosponsored by NYI M in­
istries, Church Extension Ministries, 
and NTS.
Those attend ing  the symposium included  
(I. to r.): Ed Robinson, Fred Fullerton, Ron 
S tueckle, Jeff Carr, M ike  D itaranto , M ar­
vin D an ie ls , Irm a C a rrillo , Bryan S tone, 




At least 190 resolutions recently were 
c o n s i d e r e d  by th e  1993 G e n e ra l  
A s s e m b ly  R e f e r e n c e  C o m m i t t e e ,  
according to Jack Stone, general sec­
r e ta ry .  T h e  R e fe r e n c e  C o m m it te e  
merged and edited several o f  the reso­
lutions.
Following the meeting, 173 resolu­
t io n s  w e re  m a i le d  to  al l  E n g l ish -  
speaking delegates. Translation of  the 
resolutions into French, Portuguese, 
and Spanish were sent to international 
delegates.
The b reakdow n o f  reso lu tions by 
committee is as follows: Church Pro­
g ram  (13),  D is tr ic t  A dm in is tra t ion  
(21),  G ene ra l  A d m in is tra t io n  (30), 
Local Adm inis tra tion  (34), Ministry 
and Education (30), Stewardship and 
Finance (14), Special Christian Action 
(19),  S pec ia l  R e so lu t io n s  (4),  and 
Special Judicial (8).
The committees also will consider 
legislation from the various commis­
sions that have met during  the past 
quadrennium.
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HAITI HOLDS NATIONAL PASTORS’ CONFERENCE
A nationwide Nazarene pastors' confer­
ence in Haiti was h igh ligh ted  by the 
ordination of  39 ministers by General 
S u p e r in te n d e n t  E u g e n e  L. S to w e ,  
according to Terry Ketchum, mission 
director. The conference and ordination 
service w as h e ld  on the  c a m p u s  of  
Nazarene Bible College in Petion-Ville.
S tow e r e p o r te d  tha t  th is  w as the 
largest group he had ever ordained.
M ore than  2 4 0  N a z a re n e  p as to rs  
from throughout Haiti attended the con­
ference, which included seminars pre­
sented by national church leaders. Por­
tions of the conference were broadcast 
by a Christian radio station in Port-au- 
Prince.
The conference followed three weeks 
of district assemblies held across the
eight Haiti districts. The 
d i s t r i c t s  r e p o r te d  14 
new churches and 3,650 
n ew  N a z a r e n e s .  T he  
d i s t r i c t s  now  h a v e  a 
to ta l  o f  341 c h u rc h e s  
and  3 8 ,5 0 4  m e m b ers ,  
according to Ketchum.
" D e s p i te  e c o n o m ic  
and  p o l i t ica l  t ro u b le s  
which continue to per­
plex the nation of Haiti, 
the Church of  the Naza­
rene c o n t in u e s  to  see 
p e o p le  w on  to C h r is t  
and to preach the m es­
sage of  holiness in order 
to meet the needs of the 
masses,” Ketchum said.
General Superintendent Eugene L. Stowe ordained a group of 
39 H aitian  pastors during the  recent pastors’ conference in 
th a t country. The ordination class is the  largest Stowe has 
ever ordained and is one of the largest in the history of the  
denom ination.
EASTERN NAZARENE COLLEGE FIGHTS CHARGES OF INTOLERANCE
A statement from East­
ern N azarene College 
p r e s id e n t  K e n t  H il l  
r e a f f i r m in g  the  c o l ­
le g e 's  position on the 
hiring of Christian fac­
ulty has led to charges 
o f  intolerance, bigotry, 
and mean-spiritedness.
The charges  were leveled after an 
Apr. 12 le t te r  f rom  H ill to  fac u l ty  
members in the Leadership Education 
for Adults (LEAD) degree completion 
program. In the letter, Hill reported on 
the criteria which will be used for hir­
ing in the LEAD  program. The letter 
reaffirmed E N C ’s policy that college 
em p loyees  be co m m it ted  C hr is t ian s  
who are actively involved in their local 
churches.
After receiving the letter, professor 
Marc Cohen, who is Jewish, expressed 
“grave concern” and was quoted in a 
local new spaper as calling the policy 
"bigoted and discriminatory.”
"1 think it 's wrong,” Cohen told the 
B oston  G lobe. "S o m e th in g  has h a p ­
pened because of  what 1 am, not who I 
am, and that’s disturbing.”
But Hill said that there is no plan to 
fire or replace Cohen or any other per­
son who is not a committed Christian. 
He said the letter was intended to reaf­
firm the policy and would  affect the 
hiring of  future faculty members.
"As a Christian liberal arts institu­
t ion o f  the C hurch  o f  the N azarene ,  
ENC seeks to employ evangelicals who 
embrace the Wesleyan Protestant per­
s p e c t i v e , "  H il l  sa id .  "A  m in im u m  
requirement for hiring at ENC, wherev­
er possible, will be that ENC employ­
ees be com mitted Christians who are 
actively involved in their local church­
es. We welcome applications from aca­
demically qualified com mitted Chris­
tians and apprecia te  the d ivers i ty  of  
Christian denominations present among 
those who work at LEAD.”
Hill 's  letter noted that all contracts 
with existing faculty and staff will be 
h ono red  and tha t s tuden ts  now  into 
their sequence of  courses will not be 
impacted by the policy.
Despite the charges o f  d iscrim ina­
tion, the policy does comply with fed­
eral law, according to the Civil Liber­
ties U nion  o f  M assachuse t ts .  U nder  
Title VII, the federal law that prohibits 
em p lo y m en t  d isc rim ina tion ,  schools 
with a religious affiliation are allowed 
to hire on the basis o f  faith.
Newspapers in the Boston area have 
been  f o l lo w in g  the  s to ry  and  have  
p r in te d  the c h a r g e s  o f  b ig o try  and 
intolerance. At least one local paper, 
the P atriot Ledger, agreed to print an 
Op-Ed article from Hill.
In the article, "In Defense of Plural­
ism  and  R e l ig io u s  F r e e d o m ,"  H ill  
rejected the charges of  mean-spirited­
ness and intolerance, "because the right
to maintain and nurture distinctive reli­
gious com munities (Catholic, Protes­
tant, Jewish, Muslim, Buddhist, or New 
Age) is not just legal, it lies at the heart 
of a vibrant, diverse pluralistic society. 
A history of  American higher educa­
tion is filled with many dozens of col­
leges and universities which through 
the years drifted into entirely secular 
institutions. There are plenty of public 
and  s e c u la r  p r iv a te  in s t i tu t io n s  for 
those w ho wish to attend them. But 
there is also a very special place for 
distinctly religious institutions."
STUDENTS TO MINISTER 
AROUND THE WORLD
Nearly 50 students are participating in 
the 1993 Youth In Mission summer 
program. The students attended train­
ing camp in Dallas, June 5-13. Most 
left for their assignments June 14 and 
will return Aug. 3.
The students are serving on a num­
b e r  o f  m is s io n  f ie ld s  a ro u n d  the 
w orld , inc lud ing  M oscow , R ussia ; 
K iev ,  U k ra in e ;  B e r l in ,  G e rm a n y ;  
Quito, Ecuador; Calcutta, India; and 
N ova  S cotia ,  C anada . Severa l s tu ­
den ts  w ill a lso  pa r t ic ipa te  in m in ­
is t r i e s  in  P a t t e r s o n ,  C a l i f . ,  and  
Columbus, Ohio.
T h e  s tu d e n t s  r e p r e s e n t  n ine  
Nazarene colleges.
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NAZARENE COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY GRADUATIONS
Hundreds of  students graduated from 
Nazarene colleges and universities this 




DATE: Apr. 25 
TOTAL GRADUATES: 13 
COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER:
Gordon Wetmore, president,




Twenty-two students received degrees 




DATE: May 10 




DATE: May 31 
TOTAL GRADUATES: 312 
UNDERGRADUATES: 135 
GRADUATE DEGREES: 42 
ADULT COMPLETION PROGRAM: 135 
COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER:
Richard J. Neuhaus, president, 




Gilbert Ford, acting president 
DATE: June 6 
TOTAL GRADUATES: 250 
BACCALAUREATE SPEAKER:
Jim Diehl, chairman,
NNC Board o f Trustees
TREVECCA NAZARENE COLLEGE
Millard Reed, president
DATE: May 10 




Steven Pusey, vice president 
fo r academic affairs, TNC 
BACCALAUREATE SPEAKER:
M illard Reed 
HONORARY DEGREE:
John Dix, chairman,
TNC math and sciences department
H. Ray Dunning, professor o f theology 
and philosophy, TNC
POINT LOMA NAZARENE COLLEGE
Jim Bond, president 
DATE: May 16 











Japanese Christian Jun io r College and 
Japan Nazarene Theological Seminary
GRADUATE DEGREES: 98 
COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER:
Kent R. Hill, president,




John D. Moles, retired Nazarene pastor 
Gene Phillips, superintendent,
Iowa D istrict 
HIGHLIGHTS:
Citation of Merit Award presented to D. J. 
Burk, longtime member of the MANC 
Board of Trustees
NAZARENE THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
Gordon Wetmore, president 
DATE: May 24 
TOTAL GRADUATES: 86 
M .A . IN MISSIOLOGY DEGREES: 5
M .D IV . DEGREES: 59
M .R .E . DEGREES: 16
D .M IN . DEGREES: 6
COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER:
Patricia Benner, registered nurse and 




Stephen N ease, educa­
t io n  co m m iss io n er fo r  
the  Church of the Naza­
r e n e , a d d re s s e s  th e  
g ra d u a te s  o f O liv e t  
Nazarene University.
OLIVET NAZARENE UNIVERSITY
John C. Bowling, president 
DATE: May 8 
TOTAL GRADUATES: 408 
UNDERGRADUATES: 270 
GRADUATE DEGREES: 47 




Church o f the Nazarene
BACCALAUREATE SPEAKER:
John C. Bowling 
HONORARY DEGREE:
F. Thomas Bailey, superintendent, 
Northwestern Illino is D istric t
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CHURCH GROWTH DIVISION PLANS LAY MINISTRY 
CELEBRATION AT GENERAL ASSEMBLY
Richard S p in d le , M id A m erica  N azarene  
College president, presents a C itation  of 
M erit A w ard to  D .J .  B u rk , a lo n g tim e  
member of the  MANC Board of Trustees.
MOUNT VERNON NAZARENE COLLEGE




John A. Knight, general superintendent 
BACCALAUREATE SPEAKER:
E. LeBron Fairbanks 
HONORARY DEGREE:
Michael R. Estep, director,





DATE: May 15-16 
TOTAL GRADUATES: 305 
UNDERGRADUATES: 246 





Jerry Lambert, president 
DATE: May 31 
TOTAL GRADUATES: 82 
BACHELOR DEGREES: 31 
ASSOCIATE DEGREES: 29 
DIPLOMAS AND CERTIFICATES: 22
COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER:
Raymond W. Hurn, 
general superintendent
BACCALAUREATE SPEAKER:




Lay ministry will be the focus of  the 
C hurch  G row th  D iv is ion  during  the 
1993 General Assembly and In terna­
tional Conventions. The division will 
offer a variety of seminars related to lay 
ministry and host a Lay Ministry Rally 
in the Hoosier Dome. The theme of the 
workshops is “ Finding and Fulfilling 
Your Calling.”
The seminars will be offered Satur­
day, July 25, at 9 a . m . and 10:30 a .m . 
The first session will involve 32 simul­
taneous  sem inars  led by key leaders 
f ro m  a c ro s s  the  C h u rc h  o f  the 
Nazarene, according to Bill Sullivan, 
Church Growth division director. This 
seminar will focus on providing tools 
for d e v e lo p in g  a founda t ion  for lay 
ministry.
T he  se c o n d  s e m in a r  s e ss io n  will 
include nearly 30 workshops on a vari-
Nazarenes delivered several key m es­
sages during the 125th annual Christian 
H o l in e s s  A s s o c ia t i o n  c o n v e n t io n  
recently in Lansing, Mich. The theme 
for the event was "Be Confident Fol­
lowing the Holy Spirit.”
Among the special speakers for the 
three-day meeting were LeBron Fair­
b a n k s ,  p r e s id e n t .  M o u n t  V e rn o n  
Nazarene College; Gary Henecke. pas­
tor, Portland, Oreg., First Church of the 
N azaren e ;  D ar ius  Sa lte r ,  p ro fe sso r .  
Nazarene Theological Seminary; and 
Stan Toler, pastor. Nashville ,  Tenn.. 
First Church of  the Nazarene.
About 40 Nazarenes were present for 
the  c o n v e n t io n ,  in c lu d in g  G e n e ra l  
Superintendent Jerald D. Johnson and
Wanda M. Ferguson, a member of First 
Church of the Nazarene in Mattoon, 111., 
was e lec ted  m ayor  of  
the central Illinois city 
Apr. 20. She had served 
on the city council for 
the past six years. Dur­
ing her  tenure  on the 
c o u n c i l ,  F e rg u so n  
served as commissioner o f  three differ­
ent departments, streets, fire, and parks.
She and her husband, Carl, are active 
members of their local church, accord-
ety of  topics related to lay ministry . 
These will include compassionate min­
istries, cross-cultural ministries, build­
ing an effective lay ministry in the local 
church, urban ministry, and many oth­
ers.
The Lay Ministries Rally will be held 
Saturday, July 25, at 2:30 p . m . in the 
Hoosier Dome. General Superintendent 
William J. Prince will be the featured 
speaker. The rally also will include the 
world premiere of a new video, the pre­
sentation of a new book, and reports 
from lay ministers.
The seminars will be offered on a 
first-come, first-served basis. For more 
i n f o r m a t io n ,  c o n ta c t  the  C h u r c h  
Growth Division at 6401 The Paseo, 
Kansas City, MO 64131. or phone the 
Center  for Lay Ministry at 913-764- 
5690.
General Secretary Jack Stone.
Stone said the CHA went on record 
to extend its commitment to the fund to 
k e e p  the  p r o g ra m  " A f l a m e ” w ith  
Thomas Hermiz on the V1SN cable net­
work. About 90 letters per week were 
received  in response to the holiness 
program during its first year on the air. 
Stone said.
The CHA also decided to select a 
full-time executive director to replace 
B urn is  B u sh o n g ,  who has  re s ig n e d  
from the part-time post. A search com­
mittee was appointed and has begun the 
process to find a new director.
Next year’s convention will be Apr. 
19-21 at Nashville First Church of the 
Nazarene.
ing to pastor F. D. Ketner. Mrs. Fergu­
son currently serves as Caravan director 
and  has  s e rv e d  as S u n d a y  S ch o o l  
teacher, VBS director, camp worker, 
and youth director.
A grandmother of seven, Ferguson 
won the election with 55 percent of the 
vote. Fo llow ing the victory she was 
described in a local newspaper as "an 
h o nes t ,  s t r a ig h tfo rw a rd ,  in te l l ig en t  
human being who can pour coffee for 
the 'b o y s’ and beat them in the rough 
game of politics.”
NAZARENES ACTIVE IN CHA CONVENTION
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FIRST WOMEN CLERGY CONFERENCE SCHEDULED
The Church o f  the Nazarene will join 
four other Wesleyan/holiness denomi­
nations in sponsoring a Women Clergy 
C o n fe re n ce ,  Apr. 14-17, 1994. The 
conference will be held at the Glorietta 
Conference Center in New Mexico.
WOMEN IN MINISTRY
In the Church of the Nazarene 
women comprise
5%
of the total ministerial force.
Out of
377








SOURCE: Ordained Women in the Church o f the Nazarene, by 
Rebecca Laird, Nazarene Publishing House, 1993
The C h u rch  o f  the N az a ren e ,  the 
Wesleyan Church, the Church of  God 
(Anderson), Evangelical Friends Inter­
n a t io n a l .  an d  the  F re e  M e th o d i s t  
Church are cosponsoring  the con fe r ­
ence. The Church of  God (Anderson) 
and the W esleyan  Church have both 
sponsored denominational conferences 
for wom en clergy, but this would be 
the first in te rdenom inational co n fe r ­
ence of  this nature am ong W esleyan 
holiness churches.
The theme of  the conference will be, 
"Come to the Water: A Celebration of 
Our C all .” The plenary sessions will 
focus on the nature of  the call to the 
ministry with titles such as: “The Her­
itage of Our Call," “Hearing Our Call." 
“Healing in Our Call," and “Hope for 
Our Call."
The steering committee, comprised 
o f  one  r e p r e s e n ta t i v e  f ro m  ea ch  
denomination, met in Portland. Oreg., 
recently to begin preparations for the 
conference.  Nina G. Gunter,  general 
NWMS director, represents the Church 
of the Nazarene. Other representatives 
include: Shirley B. Cathie, copastor of 
Community Church of God, Plainfield, 
N .J . ;  R e th a  M c C u tc h e n ,  a s s o c ia te  
s u p e r in t e n d e n t .  N o r th w e s t  Y e a r ly  
M eeting  o f  F riends;  B onn ie  Brann , 
assistant pastor, First Free Methodist 
C h u r c h ,  S e a t t l e ,  W a s h . ;  and  F o is  
W atkins, copastor.  LaOtto W esleyan 
C hurch . LaO tto ,  Ind. Susie  S tanley , 
p r o f e s s o r  o f  C h u r c h  H is to ry  and 
W om en's Studies at Western Evangeli­
cal Seminary, serves as convener of the
The W om en C lergy  C o n fe ren ce  S teering  
C o m m itte e  in c lu d e s  (s ta n d in g  I. to r.): 
Linda Q uanstrom , Lois W a tk in s , Bonnie 
B rann, and (seated I. to r.)  N ina Gunter, 
R e th a  M c C u tc h e n , S u s ie  S ta n le y , and 
Shirley C athie .
committee.
Calling it a watershed event. Stanley 
is inviting all wom en serving in any 
b ra n c h  o f  p r o fe s s io n a l  m in i s t ry  to 
attend. “ It will be a time of  encourage­
m en t and a f f i rm a t io n  as well as an 
opportunity  to share insights, experi­
ence, and ideas which will further the 
e f fec t iveness  o f  our  m in is try .  If the 
Steering C o m m ittee ’s meeting is any 
gauge, women can look forward to an 
e n e rg iz in g ,  fo r t i fy in g  even t  rich in 
information and fellowship."
For more in form ation ,  contact Dr. 
Stanley at Western Evangelical Semi­
n ary  ( 5 0 3 - 6 3 9 - 0 5 5 9 ) .  R eg is tra t ion  
materials and further details are sched­
uled to be mailed in November 1993.
WORKPLACE CHAPLAINS MEET
More than 70 clergy and laypersons 
took part in the recent meeting of  the 
American Association of  Ministry to 
the Workplace held in Nashville. Tenn., 
according to Curt Bowers, Chaplaincy 
Ministries director. Bowers, a charter 
mem ber of  the organization, attended 
the meeting as a representative of  the 
Church of the Nazarene.
The them e o f  the con fe rence  was 
“ Mining for Models of Ministry in the 
Workplace.” Participants included per­
sons serving as full-time, part-time, or 
volunteer chaplains for industrial firms, 
c o rp o ra te  o f f ic e s ,  p o l ic e  a g e n c ie s ,  
unions, truck stops, hospitals, airports, 
race tracks, and seafarers.
"The purpose of the conference was 
to bring together representatives of vari­
ous workplace ministries and sponsor­
ing agencies.” said Diana C. Dale, con­
ference coordinator and president of the 
N a t io n a l  In s t i tu te  o f  B u s in e s s  and 
Industrial Chaplains. “Each of the chap­
lains and organizations had the opportu­
nity to share their specialized front-line 
work and network with' each other.
During the conference, participants 
were able to attend a variety of work­
shops focusing on professional s tan ­
dards, training and continuing ed u ca­
tion, em ployee  ass is tance  p rogram s, 




The NNC board o f  regents has begun 
the process to find a successor to the 
la te  L e o n  D o a n e .  T h e  b o a r d  has 
appointed Gilbert Ford as acting presi­
dent. Ford is retiring from the faculty 
following a career o f  43 years at the 
co l lege ,  15 o f  w hich  were spent as 
vice president of academic affairs. He 
returned to the science classroom sev­
eral years ago.
“We did not want an interim presi­
d en t w ho  m ig h t  be a cand ida te  for 
president,” said Diehl. "Dr. Ford will 
do a fine job  during the two or three 
m on ths  it takes  us to install a new 
president.”
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BIRD SANCTUARY
She w as ju s t  a little b row n  bird, not m uch  larger than a robin, 
not as pretty as a bluebird, not as 
musical as a  lark, and inedible. 
Moreover, she had  a broken  wing.
Her f ine-feathered friends had 
taken off, w inging  their  w ay  from 
British C o lum bia  to South  A m erica, 
f rom the logging cam p  w here  they 
had spent a p leasant su m m er  to a 
distant cl im e w here  they would  
spend another  p leasant summer.
I d o n ’t suppose they gave their  
w ounded  com pan ion  a backw ard  
glance as they left. But som eone 
cared.
The new s report d id n ’t say who 
found her, o r  w hether  they knew  she 
was one o f  only a dozen nigh thaw ks 
to be coun ted  that year. A  rare bird, 
in the hand  she was definitely worth 
m ore than the proverbial tw o in the 
bush.
In spite o f  her  nam e, nighthaw k,
BY RUTH GLOVER
she isn ’t a predator. She was taken 
to a  bird sanctuary where her  w ing 
was m ended , and she was fed a m ix ­
ture o f  finely chopped  liver and 
eggs.
Eventually, all sorts o f  people got 
in the rescue operation— a veterinar­
ian, flight attendant, ornithologist, 
airline and cus tom s officials— all 
doing w hat they could.
The flight attendant offered to e s ­
cort the bird to Los A ngeles  where 
she could  be set free and, it was 
hoped, latch onto  her  faithless 
friends as they flew by. But before 
that could  be done, em ergency 
clearance had to be obta ined from 
Canadian  wildlife officials and from 
the U.S. D epartm ent o f  Agriculture.
All this tw itter  over  one insignifi­
cant nighthawk! Y ou’d think she 
was a V IP  (Very Important Poultry), 
not just a nondescrip t creature who 
moults ,  ea ts  worm s, and prowls
around at night. O ne  w ho is d e ­
scribed unflatteringly in W ebste r’s 
dictionary as “any o f  several North 
A m erican  goatsuckers .” N ot a d e ­
scription or  a nam e to be prized. A 
bird only a m other  could  love— or a 
Father.
Father? Yes! “N ot one sparrow 
(W hat do they cost? Two for a pen­
ny?) can fall to the ground  without 
your Father know ing  it” (M atthew  
10:29, TLB).
Ah, you say regretfully, tha t’s for 
the birds! “N ever  fear, you are far 
m ore valuable to h im  than a whole 
flock o f  sparrows” (Luke 12:7, 
TLB). I t ’s a  thought to lift the fall­
en, cheer  the hopeless, refresh the 
weary, heal the wounded, comfort 
the lonely, and rescue the lost.
Broken wings, m oulted  feathers, 
tuneless chirps, and all, you are 
valuable to your Heavenly Father.
Put yourself  in His hands.
Is the Doctor o f 
Ministry for You?
Come by the NTS Booth 
at General Assembly 
and Meet the Director.
You m a y  c a ll  o r  w r ite  fo r  in fo rm a tio n :
Dr. D a r iu s  S a lte r
N a z a r e n e  T h e o lo g ic a l  S e m in a r y
1 7 0 0  E . M e y e r  B lv d .. K a n s a s  C ity . M O  6 4 1 3 1
Dr. D a r iu s  Sa lter. P h .D .
( 816)  3 3 3 -6 2 5 4  FA X  (816)  3 3 3 -6 2 7 1
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F
riday m orn in g s  at N ew  
H o p e  in th e  R o c k ie s  
are filled with a flurry 
o f  a c t iv i ty  p r e p a r in g  
fo r  F a r m e r ’s M ark e t .  
T h i s  is th e  d a y  f o r  th e  w e e k l y  
food  distr ibu tion  o f  fruits, v e g e ta ­
bles, baked  goods , and o the r  fo o d ­
stuffs dona ted  by local food  m a r ­
kets. Last Friday, it seem ed  no  one 
paid  m uch  a tten tion  as the  c lean- 
cut m an  offered  to be a vo lun teer  
and help with the m an y  activities 
o f  the day. All day long he could  
be seen help ing  the m ore  than 150 
p e o p le  w h o  c a m e  s e e k in g  fo o d ,  
c lo th ing, m ed ic ine , o r  counseling .
B y  e v e n i n g  t h e  c r o w d s  h a d  
gone, leaving on ly  the  core  o f  20 
to  30  v o lu n te e r s  w h o  w e re  n o w  
busy  c lean ing  up and rea rrang ing  
the furniture. Dr. Jerry  Ketner, d i ­
r e c t o r  o f  th e  C o m p a s s i o n  M i n ­
i s t r ie s  C e n t e r  s p o n s o r e d  by  the
C h u r c h  o f  t h e  N a z a r e n e ,  a p ­
p ro a c h e d  th e  s t ran g e r .  “ D id  you  
h a v e  a g o o d  d a y ?  W h a t  d o  y o u  
th in k  o f  th e  w o r k  w e  a re  d o in g  
h e re?”
T h e  s t r a n g e r ,  s m i l in g  b a c k  at 
Jerry, said, “Th is  has to rate as one 
o f  the m os t  exc it ing  days  F v e  ever  
l iv e d .” H e in t ro d u c e d  h im s e l f  to  
Dr. Ketner. He w as the pas to r  o f  a 
3 ,0 0 0 -m e m b e r  evange lica l  church  
loca ted  in C o lo ra d o  S p r ings ,  one 
o f  the fastest g row in g  chu rches  in 
the  U .S . H e w e n t  on  to  e x p la in ,  
“We d o n ’t have  any th ing  like this 
in  m y  e n t i r e  d e n o m i n a t i o n ,  a n d  
from  w hat 1 have  seen today, F m  
c o n v in c e d  y o u  p e o p le  a re  d o in g  
w h a t  the N e w  T e s ta m e n t  te ach es  
a b o u t  b e in g  a C h r i s t i a n .  Y o u 'r e  
do ing  m ore  good  for  the k ingdom  
o f  G o d  th a n  m a n y  p e o p le  c o u ld  
e v e r  im a g in e .  I 'm  th r i l l e d  w i th  
w h a t  I see— y o u  re a l ly  d o  b r in g
NEW HOPE IN THE 
ROCKIES
BY BARBARA CROSLEY
Photos by Ronald Crosley
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N ew  H ope ."
N ew  H o p e  in the R ock ies  is just 
that! It is N ew  H ope fo r  m ore  than 
8,000 peop le  per  m o n th  w h o  com e 
f ro m  all  a c r o s s  th e  c i ty  o f  C o l ­
o r a d o  S p r i n g s  l o o k in g  f o r  h e lp  
and  h o p e .  A s  th e y  re c e iv e  h e lp ,  
they a lso  h ea r  the story  that Jesus  
o f f e r s  N e w  H o p e  f o r  s a lv a t i o n .  
With every  visit, those  w h o  co m e  
for ass is tance  are g iven  a personal 
in v i ta t io n  to  a t t e n d  S u n d a y  s e r ­
v ic e s  s p o n s o r e d  b y  N e w  H o p e .  
D esc ribed  as "T h e  H our  o f  E x c i te ­
m en t,"  it is an a l l -p e o p le s ’ church  
service, m in is te r in g  to the “ dow n  
and o u t ,"  to  the “ up and  o u t ,"  o f  
var ious  races.
N ew  H ope is s tra teg ica lly  loca t­
ed in an a rea  o f  80 percen t  e thnic  
m in o r i t y  p o p u l a t i o n ,  a n d  it h a s  
m a d e  a d r a m a t i c  im p a c t  o n  th e  
H ills ide  C o m m u n i ty  o f  C o lo ra d o  
Springs. U ti l iz ing  d o n a t io n s  from
N a z a r e n e  c h u r c h e s ,  n u m e r o u s  
W ork  and  W itness  chu rch  g roups, 
and help  from  C hris tians  from  all 
a c ro s s  th e  r e g io n .  N e w  H o p e  in 
t h e  R o c k i e s  p r o v i d e s  c l o t h i n g ,  
tem p o ra ry  housing , shelter  for  ba t­
tered  spouses, ass is tance  with u til­
i ty  p a y m e n t s ,  e m e r g e n c y  t r a v e l  
a id ,  e m e r g e n c y  m e d i c a l  a s s i s ­
tance , eyeg lass  p rescrip tions,  c h i ­
ro p ra c t i c  c a re ,  a n d  m o s t  im p o r ­
t a n t ly ,  th e  m e s s a g e  th a t  “ J e s u s  
loves y o u !” A nd  all at no cost to 
those  w h o  are in need.
R e q u i r in g  20  to  30  v o lu n te e r s  
per  day  to  s taff  the ministry. N ew  
H ope is ho u sed  in a fo rm er  fu n e r­
al h o m e ,  c o m p le t e  w i th  a sm a l l  
c h a p e l .  In a d d i t i o n  to  th e  m a in  
bu ild ings ,  there are tw o  h o m es  lo­
c a t e d  n e a r b y ,  o n e  f o r  b a t t e r e d  
w iv e s  w h o  n e e d  a s a fe  p la c e  to  
stay, an o the r  ho m e for em ergency  
h o u s in g ,  a la rge  c h u rc h  b u i ld in g
The N ew  Hope 
Center.
Pastor K etner w ith  som e ot the N ew  Hope  
children.
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w h e re  S p a n i s h - s p e a k i n g  c h u rc h  
s e r v i c e s  a re  h e ld  S u n d a y  a f t e r ­
n o o n s ,  t i t l e d  “ C r i s t o  Te  A m a "  
(Christ loves you).
Recently , a large nursing  hom e, 
l o c a t e d  n e x t  d o o r  to  t h e  N e w  
Hope facilities, experienced  a d e v ­
asta t ing  fire. L eft  s tan d in g  w as a 
l a rg e  b r i c k  b u i ld in g  w h ic h  s u s ­
ta in e d  o n ly  s m o k e  d a m a g e .  T h e  
fo rm er  ow ners  dona ted  the b u i ld ­
ing to N ew  H ope, and  now  plans 
a re  u n fo ld in g  fo r  an  e m e r g e n c y  
m edica l facility, s taffed by v o lu n ­
te e r  C h r is t ia n  d o c to r s .  T h is  new  
o p e r a t i o n  w il l  be  o p e n  by  y e a r  
end. A lread y  one  W ork  and  W it ­
ness team  has co m e  to assist in the 
c leanup  o f  the bu ild ing , c lea r  the 
lot, and to m ake  necessary  repairs. 
N ew  H ope  now  needs the services 
o f  an architect to m ake  the facility 
safe and suitable  for use by a core 
o f  d ed ica ted  C hris t ian  p hys ic ians  
w h o  h ave  o ffe red  to  d o n a te  t im e  
and s taff  the clinic.
T h e  m in is t ry  o f  N e w  H o p e  is 
su m m e d  up by Dr. K etner ,  “ O u r  
pu rpose  is to build  a road from  a 
lo v in g  h ea r t  to  all p e o p le  w h e re  
their hu m an  need  crosses  ou r  ab i l ­
ity to re spond ."
T he  m inis try  has g row n  from  its 
m ea g e r  beg inn ings  on ly  six years
ago  to include: (1) em erg en cy  and 
t r a n s i t i o n a l  h o u s i n g ;  (2 )  e m e r ­
g e n c y  fo o d  sy s te m  a n d  d i s t r i b u ­
tion o f  c o m m o d it ie s ;  (3) c lo th in g  
and furniture  bank; (4) h u m a n  re ­
s o u r c e s  in h e l p i n g  p e o p l e  f in d  
jo b s  by s c r e e n in g  to  be su re  the 
p e rso n  is h o nes t ,  nea t,  and  t ru s t ­
w orthy ; (5) a you th  recrea tion  p ro ­
gram  in coop era t io n  with local j u ­
v e n i l e  a u t h o r i t i e s ;  (6 )  t e a c h i n g  
nutrition , hyg iene , m ora l  and  e th i ­
cal va lues  in w eek ly  c lasses  open 
to  a n y o n e  w is h in g  to  a t ten d ;  (7) 
“ P e a n u t  B u t te r  a n d  J e l ly  C lu b ,"  
m in is try ; (8) c o u n se l in g  for  a lc o ­
hol a b u s e  a n d  d ru g  a b u s e  is o f ­
fe red  on th ree  s e p a ra te  n ig h ts  o f  
s u p p o r t  g ro u p s  k n o w n  as  O v e r ­
c o m ers  Fellow sh ip ;  (9) on S unday  
m o r n in g s  th e re  is a m in is t ry  fo r  
m e n t a l l y  h a n d i c a p p e d  a d u l t s ,  
“ S unsh ine  M in is tr ie s ,"  d u r in g  the 
Sunday  School hour.
T h e  focal po in t  o f  the w e e k  is 
the S unday  m o rn in g  " H o u r  o f  E x ­
c i t e m e n t ” e v a n g e l i s t i c  s e r v i c e  
he ld  at a nearby  c o m m u n i ty  c e n ­
ter. T he  chapel at N ew  H ope will 
no  l o n g e r  s e a t  th e  150 o r  m o re  
p e o p le  w h o  c o m e  e v e ry  S unday .  
T he  serv ice  is built a ro u n d  e x c i t ­
ing par tic ipa tion  o f  the w orsh ipe rs  
in c o n g r e g a t io n a l  s in g in g ,  h a n d
M e rcy  C ottage is a “sa fe  p la c e "  for abused  
w om en.
La Casa Esperanza (H ouse of Hope) 
is used for em erg en cy  housing.
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“Our purpose is to  
build a road from  a 
loving heart to all 
people w here their 
hum an need  
crosses our ability  
to resp o n d .”
New  Hope South. N ew  Hope in the R ockies  
has reached  out and p lanted  a “ N ew  H ope"  
(N ueva Esperanza) cen ter in one of the most 
needy sections of Ju arez .
c lapp ing , tes t im on ies  o f  “ M irac les  
at N e w  H o p e ,” ind iv id u a l  p ray e r  
a ro u n d  the  o ld - fa sh io n e d  m o u r n ­
e r 's  bench , special m usic ,  and  se r­
m o n s  f i lled  w ith  hope  and  c o n f i ­
d ence  in the p o w e r  o f  G o d  to set 
every  person  free from  sin and fill 
th em  w ith  the H oly  Spirit. T h ese  
t h e m e s  a re  e m p h a s i z e d :  “ J e s u s  
c a n  c h a n g e  y o u r  l i f e ! ” “ E v e r y ­
body  can  do  som eth in g  for  Je su s !”
S u n d a y  a f te rn o o n s  the  S pan ish  
serv ice  at 4  p . m . fills their  bu ild ing  
to  c a p a c i t y  w i th  o v e r  8 0  w o r ­
sh ipers  for  a typical service.
T h e  peop le  w h o  have beco m e  a 
part o f  the exc it ing  fe l low sh ip  o f  
N e w  H o p e  in th e  R o c k ie s  h a v e  
taken  seriously  the w ords  o f  Jesus, 
“ A n e w  c o m m a n d  I g i v e  y o u :  
L ove  one another. As I have  loved 
you , so you m ust  love one a n o th ­
er. By this all m en  will k now  that 
y ou  are m y  d isc ip les ,  if you love 
one  a n o th e r” (John  13:34, NIV).
C a r r ie d  on by a v is ion  to he lp  
o th e r s ,  the  p e o p le  o f  N e w  H o p e  
h a v e  s p o n s o r e d ,  s t a f f e d ,  a n d  
o p e n e d  a s i m i l a r  m i s s i o n  in
Juarez ,  M exico. Loca ted  in one o f  
the  p o o re s t  se c t io n s  o f  tha t  city, 
w here  people  are literally living in 
c a r d b o a r d  b o x e s ,  a n o t h e r  N e w  
H o p e  c e n t e r  h a s  b e e n  b u i l t .  A 
church  bu ild ing  has been  erected , 
a c o m p a ss io n  m in is tr ies  c en te r  is 
a c t iv e ,  d i s t r ib u t in g  c lo th in g  and  
o t h e r  f o r m s  o f  a s s i s t a n c e .  T h e  
new  church  bu ild ing  is filled each 
S u n d a y  w i th  o v e r f l o w  c r o w d s  
co m in g  to hear  the gospel.
W h e n  a sk e d  to s u m m a r iz e  the 
fu ture  o f  N ew  Hope in the R o c k ­
ies. Dr. K etner  b ecom es  an im ated  
and says, “ It is un lim ited  in what 
it is capab le  o f  accom plish ing  for 
the  L ord .  T h e  b ig g e s t  n e e d s  are 
resou rces  with w h ich  to minister, 
m o n ey  to m eet the necessary  bills. 
W ork and W itness team s to assist 
in m ak in g  the bu ild ings  effec tive  
for use, and prayer  for an a l l-vo l­
unteer  s taff  w h o  sacrifice  literally 
h u n d r e d s  o f  h o u r s  p e r  w e e k  to  
m ak e  it happen . T here  are a lot o f  
people  out there with needs. Jesus 
c a n  c h a n g e  t h e i r  l i v e s  a n d  w e  
w an t to help th e m .” ^
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WHAT IS 
WESLEYANISM?
BY RICHARD S. TAYLOR
T
he  s im p le  a n s w e r  w o u ld  be to  say  tha t  
W e s le y a n is m  is a re l ig io u s  m o v e m e n t  
co m m it ted  to the teach ings  o f  John  W e s­
ley. Thus ,  the m o v em en t  takes its n am e  
f ro m  a m an ,  ju s t  as L u th e ra n ism  takes  
its nam e  f rom  M artin  Luther.
H o n o r in g  the  m e m o ry  o f  J o h n  W es ley  w o u ld  be 
no th ing  to be ash am ed  of, fo r  few  
m en  in h is tory  have in f luenced  the 
w o r l d  f o r  g o o d  a s  h e  d id .  T h e  
t e m p t a t i o n  is to  p l u n g e  in t o  a 
rec i ta l  o f  h is  in c re d ib le  a c h ie v e ­
m ents . But in so do in g  w e  w ould  
m iss  the  real a n sw e r  to  the  q u e s ­
tion, w h a t is W esleyanism ?
W esleyan ism  is fu n dam en ta l ly  a 
m e s s a g e ,  a n d  W e s le y a n s  a re  the  
bearers  o f  the m essage . Too often,
W esleyans  h av e  b een  d iv e r ted  by 
rabbit  tracks.
M u c h  h a s  b e e n  s a id  o f  r e c e n t  
y e a r s  a b o u t  th e  s o - c a l l e d  W e s ­
le y a n  Q u a d r i l a t e r a l — S c r ip tu r e ,  
re a so n ,  e x p e r ie n c e ,  and  t rad i t io n .  T h a t  is no t W e s ­
leyanism . It is ra ther  the four  s trands o f  ev idence  on 
w h ic h  W esley  re l ied  to  sh ap e  and  th en  va l id a te  his 
teaching.
N e i t h e r  is W e s l e y a n i s m  th e  s p i r i t  o f  t o l e r a n c e  
w hich  W esley  m an ifes ted  in his fam o u s  se rm on , “The 
C a th o l ic  S p ir i t ,” b a se d  on  2 K in g s  10:15: “ Is th ine  
heart right, as m y  heart is w ith  thy heart?  . . .  I f  it be, 
g ive  m e  th ine h a n d .” ' S o m e  have  seized upon this as
W hat the Bible  
prom ised and  
required w as to  




the m ost d is t inc tive  m ark  o f  W es ley an ism , and  as the 
ju s t if ica t ion  for  the ir  o w n  doctr ina l w anderings .  They 
fo r g e t  th a t  th is  t o l e r a n c e  in  W e s le y  h a d  i ts  w e l l -  
m ark ed  lim its— as they  w o u ld  un d ers tan d  if  they  read 
the en tire  se rm on . W ith som e , W esley  w as  to leran t as 
a p e rso n a l  f r ien d ,  but in to le ran t  o f  the ir  d o c t r in e —  
G e o rg e  W h i t e f i e ld ’s h y p e r -C a lv in is m ,  fo r  instance.
H e  w as  equa lly  in to lerant o f  John 
T a y lo r ’s P e la g ia n ism . R espec ting  
the d o c tr ine  o f  orig inal sin, he de­
c lared , “ A llo w  this, and  you  are so 
fa r  a C h r is t ia n .  D e n y  it, and  you 
are bu t an  hea then  s ti l l ."2 O bv ious­
ly, his  to le rance  h ad  boundaries .  In 
fac t ,  he  m a d e  a ru le  th a t  no  one 
cou ld  p reach  in M ethod is t  chapels 
w h o  w as  not in full h a rm o n y  with 
M e t h o d i s t  d o c t r i n e s . ’ He w o u ld  
no t look  w ith  f a v o r  o n  u s in g  his 
s e r m o n  “ T h e  C a th o l i c  S p i r i t "  as 
ju s t if ica t ion  for u nb rid led  doctr in ­
al p lura lism .
W es ley an ism  is a so terio logical 
theology. T h is  m ean s  tha t it is p r im ari ly  a doctr ine  of 
salvation. W hile  d e v e lo p ed  w ith in  the m atr ix  o f  his­
toric  o r thodoxy , it has  a specia l  and  c learly  identifi­
able focus: the  sa lva tio n  o f  s in n ers  a n d  the  sa n c tifica ­
tion  o f  be lievers .
T h a t  th is  w a s  h is  l i fe lo n g ,  u n d e v ia t in g  fo cu s  has 
been  es tab lished  too m an y  t im es by such researchers 
as H a ra ld  L in d s t ro m ,  G e o rg e  C ro f t  C e l l .  L e o  Cox, 
and m an y  o thers , fo r  the  aff irm ation  to  n eed  p roof  at
20 H e ra ld  o f H oliness
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this point. T ha t  w o u ld  be like re inven ting  the wheel.
It w as this focus  w h ich  m ad e  h im  an itinerant e v a n ­
gelist. and  at the  sam e  t im e  an in tense  and  fa i th fu l  
nurturer. O ut o f  this focus  cam e  m os t  o f  his th eo lo g i­
cal writing , and  the c o n t in u o u s  f low  o f  fa ith -bu ild ing  
l i t e ra tu re .  O u t  o f  it c a m e  th e  c la s s  m e e t i n g s ,  the  
bands, lay p reach in g  sys tem , and the W esley  chapels .
This m e a n s  (to repeat)  that W esleyan ism  is fu n d a ­
m entally  a m essage .  T ha t  is. it is a body  o f  doctr ine
w h ic h  is e s se n t ia l ly  g o o d  n ew s ,  w h ich  n eed s  to be 
p reached , and w h ich  has to do  with the eternal destiny  
o f  every  living person. T herefo re ,  we canno t separate  
W e s le y a n is m ’s doc tr ina l  tene ts  f ro m  the u rg en cy  o f  
the ir  co m m unica tion .
W esleyan ism , then, is not ju s t  a position , it is a p a s ­
sion. W ithout the passion , w hat is left is less than a u ­
thentic  W esleyan ism . True  W esleyans  are c o n su m e d  
with a desire  to c o m m u n ica te  this m essage  and to per-
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suade  m en  and  w o m en  to  accep t it. T he  doc tr ines  m i­
n u s  th e  u rg e n c y  c a n  to o  e a s i ly  b e c o m e  o b je c t s  o f  
m ere  nosta lg ic  and arch ival tradition , w h ich  w e take 
out once  in aw hile  for lea rned  discussion .
It w as this d riv ing  bu rden  to  see 
s inners co m e  to  Jesus  and  to  help  
believers, s truggling  w ith  their  in- 
b r e d  s in ,  f i n d  fu l l  d e l i v e r a n c e ,  
w h ich  m ad e  W esley an evangelis t  
first and  a theo log ian  second . N ot 
t h a t  t r u e  d o c t r i n e  w a s  o f  s e c ­
o n d a ry  im p o r tan ce  in his m in d —  
fa r  f ro m  it. B u t h is  th e o lo g iz in g  
w as p ro m p te d  by his evange lis t ic  
concerns .  It w as forged  in the hot 
f i r e s  o f  c o n t r o v e r s y  a n d  o n  th e  
anvil o f  the im m edia te  d em an d s  o f  
p ractical Christianity . It w as not an 
ivory to w er  pastim e.
T h e  p a s s i o n  t h a t  w a s  a n d  is 
W e s l e y a n i s m ’s d y n a m i c  is  f a r  
m o re  than  in te l lec tua l  ardor. It is 
ra the r  a conv ic t io n  tha t this m e s ­
sage  m ust beco m e  persona l e x p e ­
rience . T h e  true W esleyan ,  th e re ­
fo re ,  is g r ip p ed  by l i fe -and -dea th  
u rg e n c ie s ,  fo r  at the h e a r t  o f  the  
m essage  is the b e lie f  that w ithou t 
th e  s a v in g  g ra c e  o f  C h r i s t ,  m e n  
and  w om en  are lost.
T h e  exper ien t ia l  co re  o f  W es ley an ism  se t  it apart  
from  m u c h  o f  the a ssu m p tio n  o f  W e s le y ’s day, viz., 
that ou r  u l t im ate  destiny  w as h idden  in G o d ’s so v e r­
e i g n t y  a n d  t h a t  n o  p e r s o n  c o u l d  k n o w  f o r  s u r e  
w h e th e r  he w as am o n g  the elect. W esley  repud ia ted  
this c r ipp ling  uncerta in ty  and insisted  that w e  cou ld  
k now  we were  saved  and a lso  kno w  we were  sanc ti­
f ied  w h o lly .  T h e  in w a rd  w i tn e s s  o f  the  S p ir i t  w as  
every  p e r so n ’s b lo od-bough t privilege.
H e re in  d o  w e  h av e  the  k ey  to  th e  p ro p e r  u n d e r ­
s tand ing  o f  the W esleyan  Q uadr i la te ra l .  T h e  cruc ia l  
te rm  is “ e x p e r ie n c e .” N o t tha t o u r  p e rso n a l  e x p e r i ­
ence  b eco m es  the pr im ary  authority. Tha t,  fo r  Wesley, 
was the Scripture . But W esley be lieved  that w hat he 
fo u n d  in the  S c r ip tu re  w as  a te a c h in g  w h ich  co u ld  
and m ust be va lida ted  in experience. He o b se rved  s in ­
n e rs  b e in g  c h a n g e d  a n d  C h r i s t i a n s  c o m in g  in to  a 
deep e r  w ork  o f  grace. He believed  that w hat the p e o ­
ple a round  h im  were  experienc ing  m a tch ed  w hat the 
Bible taught. He found further that this k ind o f  e x p e ­
rience was reasonable  and  that it had s trong  roots in 
trad it ion .  It w as  no t, th e re fo re ,  a p u re ly  su b je c t iv e  
k ind  o f  re l ig io u s  ex p e r ie n c e  w h ich  c o u ld  no t s tand  
r igorous ex am ina tion  by ob jective  s tandards. E x p e r i­
ence  that cou ld  not be va lidated  by the Scrip ture  was 
il lusory and false.
T h e  p o in t  is tha t W esley  w as  nev e r  con ten t  s im ply  
to bu ild  a theo log ica l  castle  ou t  o f  the  th ree  s trands  of  
S c r ip tu re ,  re a so n ,  a n d  t rad it ion .  W h a t  the  B ib le  re ­
qu ired  and  p ro m ised  m u st  be e n jo y e d  p e rsona lly  and 
individually . If  it w a s n ’t experien-  
t i a l l y  r e a l i z a b l e ,  a n d  it  d i d n ' t  
“ w o rk ,” then  in W e s le y ’s m in d  e i­
th e r  the S cr ip tu re  had  b een  m is in ­
te rp re ted  o r  the peo p le  had  failed 
to  c o m e  to  th e  S c r i p t u r e  o n  its 
te rm s and  do  the repen ting , co n se ­
c ra t in g ,  a n d  b e l ie v in g  the  S c r ip ­
ture required .
W e s l e y a n i s m ,  th e n ,  is a m e s ­
sage , W esleyans  are the bearers  of 
the  m e ssa g e .  H o w  are w e  doing? 
A re  w e  b e in g  d iv e r t e d  f ro m  our 
m a i n  t a s k ,  w h i c h  is  to  s p r e a d  
sc r ip tu ra l  h o l in e ss  o v e r  the land? 
P e rh a p s  w e  n e e d  a g a in  to  be re ­
m in d e d  o f  w ha t  W esley  said  to his 
p r e a c h e r s ,  “ You h a v e  n o th in g  to 
d o  b u t  to  s a v e  s o u l s . ” 4 B u t  he 
m ean t  not on ly  initial sa lva tion  in 
the new  birth  bu t full sa lva tion  in 
e n t i r e  s a n c t i f i c a t io n .  “ T h i s  d o c ­
t r ine ,” he says in a letter to Robert 
C a r r  B r a c k e n b u r y ,  “ is the  grand  
d e p o s i tu m  w h ich  G o d  has  lodged 
w ith  the peop le  ca l led  Methodists; 
and  fo r  the sake  o f  p ro p a g a t in g  th is  ch iefly . He ap­
pears  to  have  ra ised  us u p .”5 
B ut really  n o w — w as it not w ith  this sam e convic­
tion that the d iffe ren t  ho l in ess  d e n o m in a t io n s  o f  our 
day  w ere  fou n d ed ?  T h en  to the ex ten t  that we mute or 
ignore  o r  abandon  this teach in g  to  that ex ten t  we be­
tray ou r  d iv ine  co m m iss io n  and  cease  to  be Wesleyan.
I f  w e  see  th e  c e n t r a l i ty  o f  h e a r t  h o l in e s s ,  in the 
Scrip ture  an d  in h u m a n  need, w e will n ev e r  a llow  ho­
l iness doc tr in e  to  b e c o m e  neg o t iab le  in the interests 
o f  chu rch  g row th  or  any o th e r  fo rm  o f  h u m an  success. 
R ecently , a y o u n g  p as to r  c o m m e n te d  to a friend, “The 
doc tr ine  o f  en tire  sanc tif ica tion  does  not fit this age; it 
is not the need  o f  the hour.” W h a t  shou ld  have con­
c e rn e d  h im  w as ,  “ Is the  d o c t r in e  t ru e ? "  If it is not 
true, it is not the need  o f  the ho u r  in any age. But if it 
is t ru e ,  th e n  it r e m a in s  th e  d e s p e r a t e  n e e d  o f  the 
ch u rch — now.
A g a in — W esleyan ism  is a m essage ;  W esleyans are 
the bearers  o f  the m essage . H ow  are we do ing?
NOTES
1. Wesley's Standard Sermons, ed. Edward H. Sugden (Grand Rapids: Francis Asbury Press of 
Zondervan, reprint of 1955 ed.). 1 126.
2. “Original Sin,” Standard Sermons, 2:223.
3. Model Deed, prepared by Wesley in 1763. Cited by History of American Methodism, ed. 




I had heard of You—
Presence (I thought) 
on white dove-wing, 
ascending beyond reach 
Holiness wrapped in Holiness, 
unapproachable l i gh t . . .
And then I found You 
closer than hands and feet, 
nearer than breathing, 
when You burned 
Your love, Your Spirit 
across my soul.
Jean Hogan Dudley
22 H e ra ld  of Holiness
Blameless, 
but Not Faultless
Abram was 99 years old when God appeared to l  him and said, “I am Almighty God; walk be­
fore Me and be blameless” (Genesis 17:1, NKJV). 
Blameless! Walk before God, in our world, in our 
situation— blameless? Was He kidding?
To be blameless before God is a difficult con­
cept because o f  the m etam orphosis  o f  our lan­
guage. Simply, it meant and means “to walk be­
fore G od  in c o m p le te  u n q u a l i f ie d  s u r re n d e r”
(Wesley B ible  footnote). Synonyms are “perfect, 
sincerity, entire, whole, complete, full.”
When Solomon built the temple in Jerusalem, 
he fo l lo w e d  the p lan s  c o m p le te ly ,  p e r fec t ly ,  
blamelessly. That is, he built according to the pre­
pared blueprints. Solomon carried out the work as 
prescribed. When the temple was complete, God 
says of  this, “So the house of  the Lord was per­
fected [blameless]” (2 Chronicles 8:16b).
Were there no cracks in the walls? Did the doors 
fit perfectly— no squeaks? Was every nail perfect­
ly placed, driven to forever hold— perfectly? Were 
the walls perfectly square, straight and plumb? 
Were there no imperfections anywhere in this gi­
gantic building process?
Although the Temple was a most magnificent 
piece o f  architecture, it undoubtedly had flaws. 
The workmen certainly goofed on occasion. There 
were imperfections in workmahship. How could it 
be blameless— perfect?
A blameless life is lived in complete and total 
surrender to God. It is like offering the total ani­
mal on the altar o f  sacrifice. It is like the entire 
day o f Sunday set aside for the Sabbath. Life, 
commitment, service, and love are not cut up into 
pieces but are whole, complete, entire, and per­
fectly given to God.
We can walk before God, blameless, when noth­
ing in outward activities or inner disposition is ab­
horrent, detestable, loathsome, offensive, repul­
sive, disgusting, or repugnant to Him.
We, too, can fulfill His plan for our lives. We, 
too, can w alk  before  G o d — blam eless .  L isten, 
“Now may the God of peace Himself sanctify you 
completely; and may your whole spirit, soul, and 
body be preserved blameless at the coming of our 
Lord Jesus Christ” (1 Thessalonians 5:23, NKJV, 
italics added).
Tom Floyd
L etters to a C aring C hurch
Hundreds of “ thank you” letters arrive every 
year from those who receive “ Basic” Pension 
Plan benefits or other benefits from programs 
administered by the Board of Pensions and 
Benefits USA. A lthough directed to the 
Pensions office, their message of thanks is 
really intended for the Nazarenes who have 
made those benefits possible through their 
support of the P&B Fund. Here are some 
excerpts from letters received recently;
“ W e a p p re c ia te  the  P e n s io n  c h e c k s  ev e ry  
m o n th .  W e h ave  n e v e r  rec e iv e d  one  w h en  it 
w as  not needed .  W e so m e t im e s  w o n d e r  how  
w e w o u ld  ge t  by w ithou t  it. T h a n k  you  very  
m u c h .”
“ T h a n k s  fo r  the  w a y  y o u  are  h e lp in g  m ake  
o u r  re t i re m en t  happier .  I spen t 58 years  o f  my 
life in p a s to r in g ,  s ta r t in g  new  c h u rc h e s ,  and  
evan g e l iz in g .  I do  not regret a m inu te  o f  it. I 
do  not feel w o r th y  o f  all the  chu rch  has  done  
fo r  m e, but I do  apprec ia te  it s incerely. I plan  
to se rve  H im  until the  end  o f  m y  d a y s .”
"1 w as  a pas to r  for  o v er  26 years. F o l low ing  
m y  re t i re m e n t ,  I h es i ta ted  to  s ign  on  the  
p e n s io n  p lan ,  fee l in g  I co u ld  not ac c e p t  
re t i rem en t  funds from  the  church ,  but m y  son- 
in- law  adv ised  m e  to apply. I app rec ia te  y ou r  
h e lp  so  m u c h .  I love  th e  C h u r c h  o f  the  
N a z a r e n e .”
“ T h a n k  you  so m u c h  fo r  ap p rec ia t ing  us. G o d  
an d  the  ch u rch  have  been  very  good  to u s .”
Over 12,000 Nazarene ministers are either 
retired or antic ipating retirem ent under the 
“ Basic” Pension Plan. Your support of the P&B 
Fund expresses your appreciation for their 
m inistry and assures these servants of the 
church a more adequate retirement income.
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POETRY FOR A JULY AFTERNOON
God’s World
O World, I cannot hold thee close enough!
Thy winds, Thy wide grey skies!
Thy mists, that roll and rise!
Thy woods, this [summer] day, that ache and sag 
And all but cry with color! That gaunt crag 
To crush! To lift the lean of that black bluff! 
World, World, I cannot get thee close enough!
Long have I known a gl ory in it all,
But never knew I this;
Here such a passion is 
As stretcheth me apart,—Lord, I do fear 
Thou’st made the world too beautiful this year; 
My soul is all but out of me,—let fall 
No burning leaf; prithee, let no bird call.
Edna St. Vincent Millay
Norman Poole
End of Day
With valleys blessed and message sung 
The robin carefully homeward wends. 
Two ropes hang cold where children 
swung
And weeping willow tears descend. 
Normal tempo flutes the brook 
Eluding where a lily stood,
Turning shyly for a look
Before descending from the wood.
The weary plowman turns again 
To scan each seedling's height 
While homeward breathes 
A soft Amen,
His steps soon fade in n ig h t . .  .
David Livingstone Lantz
P s a lm
Shall 1 take it ’s all been said
psaltery or harp and more
and add a word? it’s not my league
1 shall simply
the jewelled sunset state the fact
sings praise
the forests God himself
whisper awe stood with me then
the lucid light and ever shall
of morning Amen and Amen.





G od's G ift
Beyond the barn where the wildflowers grow 
where the low hum of the bees fills the air 
and the wind spreads seeds across tomorrow 
two young children gambol across a field. 
Shielded by innocence they run and play 
unaware of the dark clouds, distant thunder 
or the shadows creeping from nearby pine.
They dine on laughter and fancy and dreams 
and though what seems real be a passing mist, 
they can't resist these moments heaven sent, 









dressed in new clothing 
of gladness,
I leap and swoop and twirl
I fly on the wings of worship 
in my spirit 
singing praise 
in glory 
that will not 
be silent.
And I will give 
thanks unto 





BY LONNI COLLINS PRATT
A
 s iren , b la s t in g  in to  m y  b ra in  m a d e  it 
difficult to c lear  aw ay  the hurt ing  blur. 
I tried to open m y  eyes, concen tra t ing  
o n  th e  a c t  o f  m o v i n g  m y  e y e l i d s .  
So m eo n e  called  m e to open  m y  eyes. 1 
w an ted  to snap, " I ’m  try ing !”
Just before  tu m bling  back  into u n co n sc io u sn ess ,  I 
rem em b ered  the hay ride. I 
h o p p e d  o f f  th e  w a g o n  to  
ga th e r  s traw  from  the road  
for our ro ll ick ing  hay-fight.
It w as  da rk  and  the w ag o n  
trudged  slowly.
N o  h e a d l ig h ts ,  no  w a r n ­
ing. I felt the heat o f  the car 
b e fo re  th e  im p a c t .  T h e n  I 
seem ed  to float up and c o l ­
lide with a wall.
M y horrif ied  friends w it­
n e sse d  the acc id en t .  T h e y  to ld  m e la ter  tha t I f lew  
ab o u t  2 0  fee t  in to  the a ir  and  lan d ed  on  the  g rave l  
road, facedow n. Small bits o f  dirt and rock were  e m ­
bedded  in m y  16-year-old face.
As I s truggled  for consc iousness  in the am bu lance ,  
m y face felt dead  and it terrified me. " N o t  m y  face, 
G od , no, not m y  face . . . ” I p rayed  desperately .
I d o n ’t th ink i t’s unusual for a teenage  girl to w rap  
up h e r  iden tity  in he r  appea rance .  E v e ry th in g  about 
ado lescence  seem s to  revolve  a round  the im age  p re ­
sen ted  on the outs ide . Later, as adults , w e a c k n o w l­
edge how  im m ature  it is. But, quietly, w e m igh t still 
s truggle  with the sam e problem .
The w ay  others  re la ted  to m e  w as d ifferen t from  the 
w ay they related to less-attractive girls. T ha t  had  been  
true since ch ildhood , and it w as  a lesson that I, like 
m ost cute  children, learned  early.
IV Iyfa ce  looked like a 
giant scraped knee.
I got out o f  m ore  than  one  ja m  by ba tt ing  m y  eyes 
and tilting  m y h ead  ju s t  r ight so the light caugh t my 
red  hair  and set it ablaze.
M y fa ther  do ted  on me. He had four sons, but only 
one  daughter. I r e m e m b e r  one  S u n d ay  as we got out 
o f  the car  at church . M y bro thers ,  the  scruffy  th ree­
som e  in sw ish ing  co rd u ro y  and  co w lick s ,  ran ahead.
M o m  had s tayed  h o m e  with 
the sick baby.
I w as  g a the r ing  m y  small 
p u r s e ,  g lo v e s ,  a n d  papers .  
D a d  o p e n e d  t h e  d o o r .  1 
l o o k e d  u p  at h i m ,  to ta l ly  
c o n v i n c e d  in m y  s e v e n -  
y e a r -o ld  h e a r t  th a t  he was 
m o r e  h a n d s o m e  and  
s m e l l e d  b e t t e r  t h a n  any  
D ad d y — anyw here .
He e x te n d e d  h is  hand  to 
m e w ith  a tw ink le  in his eye  and said, “ A hand, my 
lad y ?” T hen  he sw ep t m e  up into his a rm s  and told 
me how  pre tty  I w as  and that “ . . . no  fa ther  has ever 
loved a little girl m ore  than I love y o u .”
M y dad  w a s n ’t g iven  to  ou tb u rs ts  o f  em otion . He 
w o rk ed  m o rn in g  till n igh t  on  the fa rm  and  a lso  at a 
small shop  in tow n  as a welder. T h e  robust Irish clan 
he cam e  f rom  w o rk ed  hard  and were  d ev o ted  to their 
fam il ie s .  It w as  no t an  e m o t io n a l  k in d  o f  devo tion  
though , it w as practical.  He loved  us by putting  food 
on ou r  table.
I d o n ’t kno w  w hat it w as  abou t that sp r ing  m orn ­
ing, that S u n d ay — I ju s t  d o n ’t know. In the heart o f  a 
child , one  w h o  d id n ’t unders tand  w hat a  C hris tian  fa­
th e r 's  love is really  about,  I th ough t it m us t  have  been 
the pretty  dress, but m os t  o f  all m y  pre ttiness ,  that Fa­
ther loved.
26 H e ra ld  o f H o liness
H er re fusa l  to g ive  m e  a m ir ro r  on ly  fue led  irra ­
tional de te rm ina tion . If she w o u ld n ’t g ive m e a m ir ­
ror, I reasoned , it m ust be w orse  than I im agined. M y 
face felt t ight and itchy. It bu rned  som etim es  and just  
ached  o th e r  tim es. I d id n ’t touch  it though , because  
m y do c to r  told m e  it m ight cause  infection.
M y paren ts  kep t vigil at m y  bedside . T hey  a lso  b a t­
t le d  w i th  m e  to  k e e p  m i r r o r s  a w a y .  A s  m y  b o d y  
hea led  in ternally  and s trength re turned , I b ecam e  in­
creas ing ly  difficult.
A t o ne  p o in t ,  fo r  the th ird  o r  fou r th  t im e  in less 
th an  an hour ,  I a sk ed ,  p le a d e d ,  and  d e m a n d e d  that 
D ad  give  me a mirror. F ive days had passed  since the 
accident.
A n g ry  and  b ea ten  d o w n ,  he sn ap p ed ,  " D o n ' t  ask 
m e again! I said no and th a t ’s it!"
continued on page 33
A few  w e e k s  b e fo re  the  h a y r id e  a c c id e n t ,  I h ad  
been in a local pagean t  and  w on  first p lace, b ecom ing  
the local festival queen . D ad  d id n ’t say m u ch  a f te r ­
ward, he ju s t  s tood  bes ide  m e w ith  his a rm  o v e r  m y 
shoulders, beam ing .  O n ce  m ore , I w as his pretty  little 
girl. I felt b a sk ed  in his love.
Im m ed ia te ly  after  m y  accident,  I d rif ted  in and  out 
of  c o n sc io u sn e s s .  W h e n e v e r  m y  m in d  c le a re d  even  
slightly, 1 w o n d e red  abou t m y  face. I w as b leed ing  in ­
ternally and  had  a severe  co n cu ss io n ,  but I w o n d e red  
about m y  face.
In the m ids t  o f  shots  and  doc to rs  p rob ing  at m e, it 
never o ccu r red  to m e  that m y c o n ce rn  w ith  a p p e a r ­
ance w as d isp ro p o r t io n a te  and  unhealthy.
I was unab le  to open  m y  eyes m ore  than a slit the 
next m o rn in g  w h en  I asked  a nurse  for  a mirror. She 
d idn’t look at m y  face as she took m y b lood  pressure . 
Instead, she g azed  at m y  arm  and  said, “ You ju s t  c o n ­
cern y o u rse lf  w ith  ge tt ing  well, young  w o m a n .”
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CAN A CHRISTIAN BE 
A SPORTSWRITER?
PLNC Conducts Sports Journalism Conference
ARTICLE AND PHOTOS BY DEAN NELSON
Students in te rv iew  M o n trea l Expos coach Fe lipe  
Alou.
I
n a u n iq u e  m ix  o f  b u s in e s s ,  
spor ts ,  ed u c a t io n ,  and  jo u r ­
nalism, Point Lom a Nazarene 
C o l le g e  rec en t ly  c o n d u c te d  
its second AT&T Sports Jou r­
nalism Conference in central Florida, 
using major  league baseba ll’s spring 
training as its backdrop.
L ast  year ,  the  co l leg e  ho s te d  the 
c o n f e r e n c e  o n  i t s  c a m p u s ,  f r o m  
w h ich  the A m e r i c a ’s C up  y ac h t in g  
race could  be seen. The dec is ion  to 
m ove the conference to Florida gave 
the partic ipan ts  m ore  sports options 
in a smaller region.
T h e  c o n f e r e n c e  p r o v i d e s  h ig h  
schoo l sen io rs  an a l l -ex p en ses -p a id  
w e e k  o f  b e in g  c r e d e n t i a l e d  m e d ia  
cover ing  sporting  events,  in te rv iew ­
ing players and coaches, getting  a d ­
vice from professional sportswriters,  
and  f i l in g  s to r ie s  w ith  th e i r  h o m e ­
town media. AT&T provides most of 
the  f u n d in g ,  w i th  o th e r  c o r p o r a t e  
sponsorship com ing from Nike, B ase­
ball Weekly, Yachting  magazine, and 
USA Today.
A p p l ic a t io n s  and  p o s te rs  fo r  the 
c o n fe rence  were  sent to every  high 
s c h o o l ,  p u b l ic  an d  p r iv a t e ,  in the  
country .  A n n o u n c e m e n ts  w ere  also  
p u b l is h e d  in U SA Today. A p p r o x i ­
mately 1.000 students applied and 51 
w ere  c h o s e n — o ne  from  ea ch  s ta te  
and the District o f  Columbia.
Coincidentally , tw o o f  the partici­
pants have Nazarene ties. The repre­
s e n t a t i v e  f r o m  M i s s o u r i ,  T r i s t a n  
Smith, attends D undee Hills C hurch  
o f  the Nazarene in Kansas City; the 
father o f  Jennifer Horner, who repre­
s e n te d  N e w  H a m p s h i re ,  g r a d u a te d  
from Eastern N azarene College.
T he  asp iring  spor tsw rite rs  visi ted  
D o d g e r to w n  in Vero B e a c h ;  i n te r ­
v iewed baseball players, coaches, and 
e x e c u t i v e s  w h i l e  at a N e w  Y o rk  
M e ts /M o n t re a l  E x p o s  g a m e ;  i n te r ­
v i e w e d  b a s k e tb a l l  p la y e r s  H a r o ld  
M in e r  and  S co tt  S k i les  at an N B A  
g a m e  b e tw e e n  the  O r l a n d o  M a g ic  
and the M iami Heat; sat in the press 
area with  o ther  sportsw rite rs  during  
the N a t io n a l  H o c k e y  L e a g u e  gam e 
b e tw e e n  the  T a m p a  Bay  L ig h tn in g  
and  the  B u ffa lo  S ab res ;  to u re d  the 
w orld -c lass  a th le t ic  fac il i t ies  o f  the 
University  o f  F lorida where they in­
terviewed the athletic director, coach ­
es, and  p layers; in te rv iew ed  form er 
boxing cham p Ken Norton; and spent 
ha lf  o f  a day with Tam pa Bay Bucca­
neer  football coach  S am  W yche and 
Buc players and assistant coaches.
“ I d o n ' t  k n o w  o f  a n o th e r  co n fe r ­
ence like it,” said Douglas Jackson, a 
PLN C  business professor who helped 
o r g a n iz e  the  e v e n t .  " E v e r y o n e  the 
s tu d e n t s  t a lk e d  to  e m p h a s i z e d  the 
need for integrity, honesty, and accu­
racy in their writing. You m ight hear 
the same thing in a c lassroom  and not 
take it seriously, but you 'l l  take note 
o f  it w hen  Sam  W yche gets eyeball to 
eyebal l  with you  and  tells you how 
important this is."
Each night the students returned to
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M ayor Hood of O rlando w e lc o m e s  the students to an O rlando M a g ic  NBA g a m e. Doug Jackson, PLNC professor, is at le ft.
their ho te l in W in te r  P ark  to  w ri te  
their stories for  the day. A T& T trans­
formed the h o te l ’s top-floor  banquet 
hall into a new sroom , with com puter  
terminals, fax m achines,  printers, and 
phones. College m en to rs  and faculty 
from PLN C  w orked with the students 
as writing  coa ch e s ,  he lp ing  prepare  
the stories for publica t ion  or  b ro a d ­
cast.
At th e  e n d  o f  th e  c o n f e r e n c e ,  
AT&T officials chose four students to 
rece ive  $ 1 ,0 0 0  s c h o la r s h ip s  to  the 
colleges o f  the ir  choice .  O ne  o f  last 
y e a r 's  s c h o la r s h ip  w in n e r s ,  M o lly  
Yanity o f  O hio ,  is now  a jou rna l ism  
major at PLNC. She put her expertise 
to good use and is working this sum ­
mer for the San D iego  Padres  b a s e ­
ball team 's  radio crew.
"The purpose o f  the confe rence  is 
not rea lly  to rec ru i t ,” sa id  Jack so n ,  
"but it is a nice side benefit. The pur­
pose is to try to bring  b us iness  and 
educa t ion  to g e th e r  in a w ay  that is 
m utually  benefic ia l.  I f  a con fe rence  
like this also im proves the quality  o f  
journalism  in the country, then soc i­
ety at large benefits too .”
A n o th e r  b e n e f i t  is th a t  s tu d e n ts  
saw firsthand the com m ercia l ism  and
idolatry that go with big-time sports. 
M any were  turned off  by w hat they 
saw.
“This article is brought to you by a 
wide assortment o f  phone com panies, 
va r io u s  sn e ak e r  m a n u fa c tu re rs ,  and
S c h o la rs h ip  
w inner, M olly  
Yanity, is a 
journalism  m ajor 
at PLNC and a 
m em ber of the  
San Diego  
Padres radio  
crew.
the entire alcohol and tobacco indus­
t r i e s , ” w r o t e  A a r o n  K a t e r s k y  o f  
M assachusetts  in one o f  his d ispatch­
es.
“ In our society we value the ability 
to slam dunk above the ability o f  Ms. 
R o s e n c r a n tz  to  te a c h  li t t le  T im m y  
how to read and do arithmetic,” wrote 
M ichae l Im m in g s  o f  H aw aii .  “ This  
country is losing its edge because we 
are so undereducated, yet we contin­
ue to set our priorities on sports and 
o the r  en ter ta inm en ts .  W hy  not give 
teachers million-dollar salaries; after 
all, t h e y ’re the ones  w ho  will g ive 
this nation a future."
P r o f e s s o r  J a c k s o n  sa id  th a t  the  
negative response to the com m ercia l­
ism o f  sports su rprised  him. "I was 
impressed with the way some of  the 
s tuden ts  saw th rough  the h y p e ,” he 
said. "M y guess is that those will be 
the  g rea t  s p o r t s w r i te r s  o f  the  nex t 
generation. T h ey 're  the ones who will 
see  th a t  yes ,  it is p o s s ib le  to  take  
sp o r ts  to o  se r ious ly .  We c o u ld  use  
more writers like that."
Dean Nelson was also one of the 
conference organizers. He codirects 
the journalism program at PLNC and 
wrote the book Small Medium, Large 
Impact: The Miracle of World Mission 
Radio, recently published by Beacon 
Hill Press. tfc
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A GIFT OF 
ENCOURAGEMENT
ARTICLE AND PHOTOGRAPHS BY LAURI SCHUNK
ru s t in  th e  L o r d  w ith  a l l  th in e  h e a r t, a n d  
le a n  n o t  u n to  th in e  o w n  u n d e r s ta n d in g  
(P roverbs  3:5).
“ T h a t ’s o n e  o f  m y  f a v o r i t e  B ib l e  
v e r s e s ,  a n d  m y  m o t h e r ’s t o o , ” s a y s  
M aye  C ru m m  o f  W ichita , Kans. M aye va lues  the e x ­
am ple  her  m other. Belle Carter, set for her  to  fo llow  
as writer, educator , and encourager.  Belle built o thers  
up by e m p h as iz in g  eth ics , m anners ,  and the G o lden  
Rule. With a laugh, M aye  says, “ O h, how  I rem em b er  
her  teach ing  the G o lden  Rule!"
M aye  inherited  her spiritual gif t  from  her m other. 
A c c o rd in g  to A lto n  D u n n ,  h e r  p a s to r  at the  In d ian  
Hills C hurch  o f  the N azarene , “ M aye  is an en co u rag er  
too. She a lw ays has a w ord  and a sm ile  to build  others 
up.”
M aye  b ecam e  a N azarene  at age 12 in Eschol Val­
ley C h u rch  o f  the N azarene , a small coun try  chu rch  in 
O k l a h o m a .  S in c e  th e n ,  s h e ’s a lw a y s  b e lo n g e d  to  
sm all  ch u rc h e s ,  o n es  that felt  like tha t sm all  O k la ­
h o m a  church.
In the 74  years  from her  birth in a log cabin  in A l­
bany, Tenn.. to life today  in a historic castle , she has 
m ade  a d ifference  in the w orld  th rough  her  ded ica tion  
to C hris tian  service.
A lifelong educator, M aye w as principal in several 
sm a l l  d i s t r i c t s  in O k l a h o m a  a n d  C o l o r a d o  b e fo re  
co m in g  to  W ichita  in 1949, w here  she b ecam e  a re ­
porte r  at B eech Aircraft w here  her  husband  w o rk ed  as 
an eng ineer .  T h en  she  e s ta b l ish e d  tw o  co l le g e  prep  
h ig h  s c h o o ls  in W ic h i ta  in the  '5 0 s  to  m in i s t e r  to  
y o u n g  people  w ho  d id n ’t succeed  in the public  school 
system . In 1960, to house  her g ro w in g  school, she and 
he r  n o w -d e c e a s e d  h u sb a n d ,  C ar l ,  b o u g h t  w h a t  w as 
kn o w n  as the C a m p b e l l  C as t le  on  the  b a n k s  o f  the 
A rkansas  R iver in W ichita .
M aye  has  inves ted  her  life in y o u n g  peop le .  She 
says, “ 1 can see w here  th e y 'v e  co m e f rom  and  w here  
th e y 're  head ing ."
E ven  if o thers  can 't .  M any o f  the y o ung  people  she
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has taken  into her  p r iva te  schoo l,  n am ed  Belle Carter 
H igh  S ch o o l  in h o n o r  o f  h e r  m o th e r  and  h o u sed  in 
C ru m m  C astle  since  1960, d id  not fit in to  the public 
school system  for one  reason  o r  another. A lm ost  800 
s tu d e n ts  h a v e  g r a d u a t e d  f ro m  h e r  s c h o o l  o v e r  the
“/ was an orphan.
I needed individual 
attention I wasn ’t 
getting anywhere else.,y
C rum m  C astle
A Silverdale stone structure with 28 room s as well as 7 secret passages, C rum m  Castle was built in 
1888 during a time o f  econom ic expansion in a g row ­
ing cow tow n. It has seen boom and bust times but is 
now on the National Register o f  places of  architectural 
interest. M aye C rum m  is its third owner, after Burton 
Harvey Cam pbell who built it and Walter Morris, a 
W ichita real estate developer, w ho bought it in 1910.
Styled after feudal castles in Scotland, it features 
lamps, light fixtures, and hardw ood mantles made in 
Europe, as well as handlaid tongue-and-groove wood 
flooring.
Maye is attempting to save the castle and preserve 
its place in the history o f  the native Americans, fur 
traders, cattlemen, and land speculators w ho moved 
along the Arkansas River. She continues to give public 
speeches about the castle, encourage tours, host con ­
ventions, provide a place for w eddings, church craft 
shows, or meetings.
years, s tuden ts  w h o  m ig h t  have  been  lost in the sy s ­
tem o therw ise .
“We all had h igh IQ 's ,” says Jim  N ew ell,  her  first 
s t u d e n t ,  “ b u t  w e  c o u l d n ' t  m a k e  it in th e  p u b l i c
schools.”
Newell adds, "In  1970, I b e c a m e  the first certified  
dyslexic in the U .S .” N ew ell  w ent to court  in Hawaii 
for the right to take an oral instead o f  a w ritten  test for 
a con trac to r 's  license.
“ M aye took m e in and  he lped  m e  learn .” N ew ell  is 
now a bu ild ing  contrac tor . H e 's  run several b u s in ess ­
es, inc luding  an tique  and gift shops  and a w holesa le  
nursery. He c a n ' t  say en o u g h  go o d  abou t M aye. “ She 
is a w o n d e r fu l  p e rso n  and  a g o o d  te a c h e r  too . S he  
took the worst kids in schoo l under  her  wing. She saw 
more in you than  a n y o n e  else  d id .” He adds, “ I c a n ' t  
think how  m a n y  peop le  s h e ’s he lped , som e  in d e p re s ­
sion, so m e  nea r  su ic ide . S h e ’s rea lly  m a d e  a d i f fe r ­
ence.”
Kim Vreelin  cam e  to M a y e ’s school in about I960. 
She was hav ing  p ro b lem s  in school b ecau se  she was 
rebellious. "I c o u ld n ' t  s tand  au th o r i ta r ia n ism .  If the 
teachers told m e  w hat to do, I ’d tell them  to shut up.
Almost 800 students 
have graduated from  
Maye Crumm’s 
Belle Carter High School.
"M aye  w as d ifferen t. She  w an ted  to he lp  you , not 
boss you  a ro u n d .  S h e  lo o k e d  y o u  in the  e y e — you 
were im portan t ,  you  m a tte re d .” K im  feels M aye  a n ­
swered basic  h u m an  needs  in her  s tudents. “ I w as an 
orphan. I needed  ind iv idual a tten tion  I w a sn 't  ge tting  
anywhere e lse .”
K im kn ew  M aye  w as  her friend. “ I still feel she is
Maye Crum m  in her castle  school.
m y  fr iend . I c o u ld  call h e r  today, and  s h e 'd  be the 
sam e now  as she w as then ."
L e s l i e  L o v e  A p p l e b y  is a n o t h e r  s tu d e n t  M a y e  
re a c h e d .  “ I 'v e  fo l lo w e d  h e r  e x a m p le ,  h e lp in g  k ids  
with special p ro b le m s ,” Leslie  says.
Leslie  w orks  in a transition  program  at M aude  C a r ­
pen te r  C h i ld re n ’s H om e in W ichita  with ch ild ren  ad ­
j u d ic a te d  in n eed  o f  ca re  or  as j u v e n i l e  o f fe n d e rs .  
“ T h e y ' r e  o f ten  k ids  f rom  fo s te r  ca re  o r  o n e -p a re n t  
fam ilies , abused  or  neg lec ted  k id s .”
In 1 9 6 7 ,  w h e n  L e s l i e  w a s  in s ix th  g r a d e ,  sh e  
m issed  a lot o f  school due  to a co m b in ed  onslaugh t o f  
tonsillitis  and food  poisoning . A fam ily  friend at the
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M aye s office at Crum m  Castle is s im p le  but e leg a n t.
p o l ic e  d e p a r tm e n t  r e c o m m e n d e d  M a y e :  “ S h e  can  
teach kids need ing  help ."
Leslie  says, “ She w as a go o d  psycho log is t ,  c o u n ­
selor, surrogate  pa ren t .” In 1969, at age 14, Leslie  re ­
tu rn ed  to  M a y e  fo r  m o re  help .  “ I w as  c a r ry in g  m y 
first child. I w as so scared, so hostile ."
But M aye  took  her into her arm s and said, "H oney , 
w o m e n  have  bab ies  all the t im e ."  She  n ev e r  ju d g e d  
Leslie  but ra ther accep ted  her  as she d id  all the o ther  
y o ung  people  in her  acquain tance .
M aye has written n u m ero u s  poem s and books , in­
c luding  seven books for  children. “ All the c h i ld re n ’s 
s to r ie s  to o k  p la c e  on  the  O k la h o m a  fa rm  w h e re  I 
g rew  up ,"  she says. In the 1970s, she pub lished  three 
ca lendars  that featured photos  o f  the historic castle  as 
well as her poetry.
"In the winter, I sit in the so la r ium  with its 18th- 
cen tury  doors, and in the su m m e r  I sit on the second- 
floor balcony, and then I w rite ."  Besides  writing , she 
co llec ts  do lls  and loves to tend  her  h o u sep lan ts  and 
h e r  14-year-old ye llow  tom cat,  M orris . “ He looks just  
like the M orris  on TV." Last C hris tm as , M orris  got a 
new  h ousem ate— B enjam in , a b lack and w hite  kitten 
M aye  found on her  doors tep  in a snow sto rm .
She lives serenely. “ I d o n ’t have  as m uch  stress as 
m ost people. I 'v e  learned w hen  to slow  dow n , how  to 
slow  dow n , and w hen to start back  up again. T h e  se ­
cret is to have a focus for every  day. I plan m y  day the 
night before , m y  clo thes, m y list o f  th ings to do. T hen
I pray. W h en  I w ak e  up, 1 ge t up, and  I d ress  up in 
c lo thes  that m a k e  m e  feel g o o d .”
A hard  w orker, M ay e  has  m ad e  fam ily  and  church 
activ ities  h e r  life; o v e r  the years  she w o rk ed ,  yet had 
e n e r g y  le f t  f o r  v o l u n t e e r i n g  in B o y  S c o u t s ;  B lue 
Birds; C o E d , a chu rch  o rgan iza t ion  for y o u n g  teens; 
the  C o n t in e n ta l  D ru m  a n d  B u g le  C o rp s ,  w h e re  she 
trave led  by bus f rom  C a n a d a  to A la b a m a ,  f rom  east to 
w e s t ,  a c t in g  as th e  g r o u p ’s p r e s id e n t  a n d  c o o k in g  
from  a c h u ck w ag o n .
Leslie  A pp leby , the y o u n g  girl M aye  in f luenced  in 
the ’60s, says  she learned  som e  o f  h e r  first lessons in 
fo l low ing  the Lord  f rom  M aye. "I d id n ' t  k n o w  any­
th ing  ab o u t  Je su s  w h e n  I w as  a c h i ld ,” L eslie  says. 
“ M y g ra n d m o th e r  w as a C hris t ian ,  but 1 d id n ’t under­
s tand and I d id n ' t  k now  how  to ask. O ne  day, though, 
I w o rk ed  up the c o u rag e  to ask  M aye ,  ‘A re  there  any 
ghosts  in the c a s t le ? ” '
M a y e  a n s w e r e d  in h e r  w a r m  O k l a h o m a  d ra w l ,  
"W hy , honey, the on ly  ghost here is the H oly  Ghost."
A s a resu lt  o f  M a y e ’s lov ing  in v o lv e m e n t ,  Leslie 
n o w  k n o w s  the H oly  G hos t .  S h e ’s seen  he r  Lord at 
w ork  in M a y e 's  hands  and  feet and  heart. ^
B ack in the P arade
I com e to G od  and sense the im m ense w onder  of what He has m ade and the marvel o f  how He 
keeps it all running.
The sheer beauty and preciseness o f  it all as ton­
ishes me. A  beating heart, the sailing planets, the 
majestic mountains, and a sparkling tear on the 
face o f  a child.
How often I feel d islocated and out o f  p ropor­
tion, poorly put together  and out o f  sync.
As a child. 1 rem em ber  the sound and efforts of 
frustration when the bicycle chain cam e o ff  the 
sprocket. Such clatter, such lack o f  pow er  and 
progress.
It happened once in a parade with crepe paper 
w oven through m y spokes. With the whole world 
watching, I had to stop and get things back on 
track.
A man in the crow d stepped out to help the little 
boy with the hom em ade fenderless hike.
I stopped today in a larger parade, with eternity 
w oven through m y spokes. A Man steps out o f  the 
crowd to get things back  on track. A nd He is the 
same One w ho laughs at shooting stars and ignites 
the light in a baby 's  eye. He w ipes the grease of  
my problem  from His hands on the garm ents  of 
His holiness and smiles as I peddle my way back 
into the parade.
Submitted by Brenda Cole
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My F a th er’s Kiss
continued from  page 27
I w ish I cou ld  o ffer  an e x ­
c u s e  f o r  w h a t  I s a i d .  1 
p ro p p e d  m y s e l f  on  m y  e l ­
bow s a n d  th ro u g h  lips tha t 
could  bare ly  m o v e ,  I hissed,
"Y ou  d o n ' t  lo v e  m e .  N o w  
that I 'm  not p retty  an y m o re ,  
you ju s t  d o n ' t  love m e !”
D ad looked  like so m eo n e  
knocked  the life out o f  him.
He s low ly  low ered  into a cha ir  and  put his head  in his 
hands. His shou lde rs  heaved . M y m o th e r  w a lked  over  
and put her  h an d  on his shoulder. I co llapsed  against 
the p illow s. T h e  ro o m  w as quie t,  filled w ith  the soft 
sound o f  m y  fa ther  try ing  to contro l his tears.
1 d id n ' t  ask m y  paren ts  for a m irro r  again . Instead, I 
waited  until so m eo n e  w as s tra igh ten ing  m y  room  the 
next m o rn in g .  1 f igured  that so m e o n e  f rom  the h o u se ­
keep ing  d iv is io n  w o u ld n ' t  k n o w  abou t the “ no  m ir ­
ror" order.
M y curta in  w as d raw n  as if I w ere  tak ing  a sponge  
bath. F ro m  beh in d  it, I a sk ed  for a m ir ro r  w h ich , “ I 
m ust have  m is la id ."  A fte r  a little search ing , she found 
one and  d isc ree t ly  han d ed  it to  m e  a round  the curtain.
N o th ing  cou ld  h ave  p repa red  m e  for w hat I saw. In­
stead o f  the fam ilia r  g lo w in g  c o m p le x io n  and  pretty  
f e a tu re s ,  an im a g e  th a t  r e s e m b le d  a g ia n t  s c r a p e d  
knee, o o z in g  and  brigh t p ink , looked  out at m e. M y 
ey es  a n d  l ip s  w e re  c r u s te d  a n d  s w o l le n .  H a rd ly  a 
patch o f  skin, e a r  to ear, had  escap ed  traum a.
M y fa th e r  a r r iv ed  w ith  m a g a z in e s  an d  h o m e w o rk  
tucked  un d er  his a rm  a little w hile  later. He found  me 
staring into the m irror. O v e r  and  over, m y m in d  cried, 
“ M y life is ove r ,  e v e r y o n e  will be re p u lse d  by  m e
He pr ied  m y fingers  from  a round  the m irro r  w ith ­
out m ercy  as he m atte r-of-fac tly  said, “ It isn 't  im p o r­
tant . . . this d o e s n ' t  change  any th ing  that m atters  . . . 
no  o ne  will love  you  less . . w ith  each  f inger  he 
loosened.
Finally, he got the m irro r  aw ay  and tossed it into a 
chair, then sat on the edge  o f  m y  bed. taking m e  in his 
arms.
“ I k now  w hat you th ink ,” he said.
“ You c o u ld n ' t ,” I m u m b led ,  tu rn ing  aw ay  from  him 
and staring  out the w indow.
“ Y o u 're  w rong  th o u g h ,” he con tinued , ignoring  my 
self-pity. "T h is  will not change  an y th in g ,” he repea t­
ed. He put his  hand  on m y arm , running  it ove r  an IV 
needle . “T h e  people  w h o  love you have  seen you at 
y o u r  w orst,  you  k now .”
“ Right. Seen  m e  with  ro llers  o r  with co ld  c ream , 
not with  m y face r ipped  off!"
“ L e t ’s talk about m e then. I love you. N oth ing  will 
e v e r  c h a n g e  that,  b e c a u se  i t ’s you  I love, not y o u r  
looks. I ’ve ch a n g e d  y o u r  d iapers  and  w a tch ed  y o u r  
skin change  to a c lus te r  o f  blisters with ch icken  pox.
I 'v e  w ip ed  up y o u r  b loody  
n o s e  a n d  h e ld  y o u r  h e a d  
w h ile  y o u  th re w  up  in the 
toilet.
“ I ' v e  l o v e d  y o u  w h e n  
you w e re n ’t pretty,” he hes i­
ta t e d  a n d  th e n  c o n t in u e d .  
“ Y es te rday  y o u  w ere  ugly, 
not because  o f  your  skin, e i­
ther, but because  you acted 
u g ly .  B u t  I 'm  h e r e  to d a y  
and I 'l l  be here tom orrow . Fathers  d o n ' t  s top loving 
the ir  c h i ld re n  no  m a t te r  w h a t  life takes  a w a y  from  
th e m .  You w il l  be  b le s s e d  if  life  ta k e s  o n ly  y o u r  
face .”
I tu rned  to  m y  father, feeling  that it w as all w ords, 
s p o k e n  o u t  o f  d u t y — p o l i t e  l ie s .  I lo o k e d  at h im  
th rough  sw ollen  eyes and spoke through  b loody  lips.
“L o o k  at m e then. Daddy. L o o k  at m e and tell m e 
you  love m e !” M y tone o f  voice and w ords defied  and 
accused  him , a fa ther  guilty  o f  only  love.
I w il l  n e v e r  fo rg e t  w h a t  h a p p e n e d  n e x t .  A s  he 
lo o k e d  in to  m y  b a t te r e d  face ,  h is  e y e s  f i l le d  w ith  
tears. Slowly, Fa ther  leaned tow ard  m e, with his eyes 
open , he gently  k issed m y scabbed , ooz ing  lips.
It w as the kiss that tucked  m e  in every  night o f  m y  
y o u n g  life, the kiss that w a rm e d  each  m orn ing . My 
fa th e r ’s kiss w as probab ly  the one th ing  carry ing  the 
p o w er  to assure  m e  that love d o e sn 't  change . In that 
w ay , a C h r i s t ia n  f a th e r 's  love  is an e c h o  o f  G o d ’s 
love. It w as a kiss echo ing  eternity. A kiss that w orks 
on tw isted  lips.
All that rem a in s  o f  m y  a c c id e n t’s sca rr ing  ability  
m any  years later is one tiny indenta tion  ju s t  above  an 
e y eb ro w . But m y  f a t h e r ’s k iss  and  all it tau g h t  m e 
about love stays with me. ^
Y o u don’t love me. Now that 
I ’m not pretty anymore, you 
just don’t love me!”
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Of Sacred Space and Spiritual 
Geography
Tell me the landscape in which you live, and I will tell you who you are,” wrote Jose 
Ortega y Gassett. The interplay of  
our physical and our spiritual loca­
tions has intrigued me for a number 
o f  years.
One person in an apparently de ­
serted and dreary context lives with 
joy  and fulfillment. The person next 
door struggles and com plains and 
fights out against everything and 
everyone.
One person in an apparently ideal 
setting grumbles and grouches about 
everything. The person next door 
celebrates the w onder o f  that specif­
ic world. Sometimes they even live 
in the same house together.
Recently, Kathleen Norris struck 
a major chord in my Dakota-born 
and -nurtured heart with her book 
D akota: A Spiritua l G eography. She 
recounts the story of  her own life 
pattern, which led her to move back 
to the farm that her grandparents 
had built. “ Nearly 20 years ago I re­
turned to the holy ground of  my 
childhood summ ers . . . More than 
any other place I lived as a child or 
young adult . . . this is my spiritual 
geography, the place where I 've 
wrestled my story out o f  the c ircum ­
stances o f  landscape and inheri­
tance ." ’
I fell to wondering about my own 
spiritual geography. 1 considered 
drawing a map o f  my spiritual geog­
raphy. I started asking m yse lf  ques­
tions about the way the physical has 
impacted my spiritual growth. I 
mused about the way in which my 
spiritual geography colored my 
physical geography.
I even dared to w onder how the 
geography o f  Palestine affected the 
faith o f  the Israelites— or vice versa.
I thought about the sacred space cre ­
ated by the altars o f  Abraham  and 
Isaac and Jacob. I thought about the 
places made sacred by the life and 
ministry of  Jesus— the Jordan, the 
location where the Serm on on the 
Mount was proclaimed, the place of 
the Crucifixion, and the site o f  the 
em pty  tomb.
Then my thoughts turned to the 
place where I work. I was showing 
some friends through Nazarene 
Theological Seminary. We walked 
into the chapel and I heard m yself  
saying, “This is a sacred and dedi­
cated space. Many important per­
sons have made significant 
decisions in this space. I be­
lieve there is a special sa­
credness that has accum u­
lated within this room."
This man. who shared my 
same last nam e— we could 
find no clear family connec­
tions, had only been a 
Christian for a few years.
He asked if he could pray in 
that sacred atmosphere. It 
was a powerful m om ent for 
both o f  us as we knelt to ­
gether at the altar— 1 dare 
say, a piece o f  our spiritual geog ra ­
phy. I know that I often recall that 
mom ent when I enter  the chapel.
There are sanctuaries for each of 
us in which crucial life decisions 
were made. To return to that physi­
cal location affects us in ways that 
are difficult to describe.
W hen a church builds a new 
sanctuary, worship services often 
seem to be incomplete until some 
major  victories have been wrestled 
from certain defeat at its altars. O n ­
ly an accum ulation  o f  victories 
transforms that spiritually sterile lo­
cation into sacred space.
A soul friend w ho had never vis­
ited my office asked me to take her 
on a verbal tour through it. W hen I 
had com pleted  the journey, she s im ­
ply asked, "H ow  w ould  anyone 
know  that a Christian works there?” 
She was asking me how my spiritual 
geography had colored m y physical 
geography. I promptly m ore carefu l­
ly designed my office to reflect my 
ultimate geography.
I have a friend whose office con ­
tains a loft to which he climbs via a 
ladder to attend to his devotional ex ­
ercises and m edita tions— a sort o f  
“upper room .” It is his sacred space
for com m union  with the Lord.
G ordon  M acD onald  writes o f  the 
necessity o f  “ safe p laces" in order to 
find renewal. He defines a safe 
place as “a place o f  silence where 
the inward ears can hear, a place of 
beauty where the eyes can take in 
color, form, and order  (the symbols 
o f  G o d 's  being and actions), and a 
place of  peace where the body can 
relax as the inward person reaches 
upw ard to hear the Spirit speak."
Cleland M cAfee, the hymn 
writer, penned the words:
There is a p la ce  o f  qu ie t rest.
N ear to the heart o f  G od;
H o w  many sacred and safe 
places do you have? How 
many do you need?
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M O R R IS  A. W E IG ELT
A p lace where sin cannot m olest. 
Near to the heart o f  G od.
The location in which we attend 
to our devotional exercises affects 
the quality o f  our  meditations. The 
location to which we retreat for our 
moments alone with G od should be 
chosen with care.
Michel Quoist reflected upon the 
concept o f  sacred space and wrote.
"I understood then that I carry my 
hermitage [the monastic  term for the 
secluded residence in which a her­
mit lives] around with m e and that I 
don't need to go  too far to meet my 
Lord. I often need to w ithdraw  into 
my retreat, if  only for a few m in ­
utes. Christ waits for me there .’”
Ken Bible 's new  hym n, “ In Your 
Presence, G od A lm ighty ,-' captures 
the same note:
In Your presence, now, fo r e v e r ;
O ther joys w ill go  and  com e. 
You are G od  a n d  F rien d  a n d  F a ­
ther;
You are here, and  /  am  hom e."'' 
Where is your safe and sacred 
space? A certain chair  in your 
home? A particular tree along a 
path? A specific pew at church?
How many sacred and safe spaces 
do you have? H ow  m any  do you 
need? How many w ould  you like to 
have?
How could your life be richer if 
you paid attention to sacred space 
and spiritual geography?
1. Kathleen Norris, Dakota: A Spiritual Geography (New 
York: Ticknor & Fields, 1993), 2.
2. Gordon MacDonald, Restoring the Spiritual Passion 
(Nashville: Oliver Nelson, 1989), 153.
3. Michel Quoist. With Open Heart (New York: Crossroad, 
1983), 154.
4. Ken Bible, His Personal Presence: Trusting the One 
Who Is Always with Us (Kansas City: Crystal Sea Books, 
1993), 40.
Morris A. Weigelt teaches New 
Testament and spiritual formation 
at Nazarene Theological Seminary.
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ON MINISTRY:
"'First impressions last forever,' and it 
happened to me during February 1977, 
when I first walked onto the campus of 
Nazarene Theological Seminary. Accom­
panied by a friend, we drove all the way 
from Colorado Springs to Kansas City 
during a heavy winter storm. The morn­
ing we arrived, Dr. Willard Taylor re­
ceived me in his office. My English was 
poor, but he patiently explained the re­
quirements to enter the M.Div. program. I 
felt welcomed and loved. On my way 
back to Colorado, I said to my friend: 'If 
all the faculty is like Dr. Taylor, this is the 
place where I want to study.' My first im­
pression was confirmed repeatedly. In this 
kind of environment, I was trained to bet­
ter serve the Lord."
To invest in the lives of those called into 
ministry in the Church of the Nazarene, 
please contact: Ron Galloway, 1700 E. 





BY LEE ANNE HORLOCKER
In a city  in S o u th w es t  F lo rida  that is not so big, and  not so small,  
either, the re  is a  b ridge.  T h is  b r idge 
is very  unique. It is well co n s t ru c t ­
ed. It cou ld  easily  be ca lled  a fo o t­
b r idge ,  and  one  co u ld  w alk  ac ross  
to the o the r  side. It is cons truc ted  o f  
very  n ice w o o d  and  w as  built in a 
quie t place. In fact, the b r idge  sits at 
the edge  o f  a woods.
T h ere  is on ly  one th ing  w rong  
with  this b ridge.  N o b o d y  has ever  
been  seen  to w alk  on  this bridge. 
T h is  b r idge goes  abso lu te ly  
now here .
S o m etim es ,  o u r  lives seem  just 
like this bridge. O u r  lives, at t im es, 
seem  po in tless  and  seem  like they 
are g o ing  n ow here .  T hen  Jesus 
c o m e s  to  us and  asks us to  be  His 
ch ild ren .  S uddenly ,  o u r  lives have 
m ean ing .  T h e y  are no  longer  like 
the b r idge that g oes  n ow here .  O u r  
lives are go ing  som ew here .
Je su s  said, “ I am  the way, the 
truth, and  the life"  (John 14:6). J e ­
sus m a k es  a w ay  for  us. If w e  love 
H im , w e will live with  H im  forever. 
He is bu ild ing  a b ig  h ouse  for us to 
live in with  H im . W ith  Je sus  in our  
l ives, H e  m a k es  o u r  jo u rn e y  so that 
it g oes  som e w h ere .  All w e have  to 
do  is follow. rq
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THE QUESTION BOX C onducted  by Wesley Tracy, Editor
Q. I becam e a Christian six m onths ago. I w ork  for  
one o f  the m ajor U.S. tobacco com panies. They have  
given m e three prom otions in four years. I receive a 
salary o f  more than $55,000 per year. I want to leave  
b e c a u s e  I c a n n o t  fee l c o m f o r t a b le  a b o u t  b e in g  a 
Christian and w orking in the tobacco industry. I've  
tried hard to find an o th er  jo b ,  but the on ly  jo b  I 
have been able to find pays som e $20,000 less than  
what I now make. I think I should take the pay cut, 
but I have a wife and two children to support. M y  
fr iends say I should get a second op in ion , before I 
m ake such  a drast ic  m ove. Do you  th ink  I should  
quit my $55,000 job  with the tobacco com p any  and  
take the lesser salary?
A. Yes. Je sus’ words still apply. "O n e 's  life does not 
cons is t  in the a b u n d a n ce  o f  the th ings he p o s se s se s” 
(Luke 12:15, NKJV).
Q. O ur church is raising a lot o f  m oney for a new  
building— which we really need. However, one o f  the  
fund-raising techniques is to sell bonds to people in 
and outside the church. T hus persons will be receiv­
ing “ interest” paym ents  from  the church  w hen  the  
b onds com e due. G iven the statem ents  in the Bible  
against charging interest (Leviticus 25:36-37; D euter­
o n o m y  2 3 :1 9 ;  P sa lm  15 :5) ,  I am  a fr a id  th a t  o u r  
church, in paying interest to Christians or to bankers,  
is violating the scriptures. W hat do you think?
A. We must be careful about tearing a page out o f  an­
t iqu i ty  and  p as t in g  it on cu rren t  t im e s  w ith o u t  f irs t  
transposing it into the timeless principles that lie behind 
it. That is to say that the scriptures cited above cannot 
be expected to give detailed advice about the com plex 
world of  m o d e m  financial matters. That would  be too 
literalistic, too simplistic— though some Christians often 
interpret the Bible in such nonproductive ways.
We must build the hermeneutical bridge from antiqui­
ty to the present in order  to derive  the best gu idance  
from Scripture. For exam ple ,  the c luste r  o f  scriptures 
that you cite (along with others on similar themes) do 
point to som e t im eless  p r incip les  that apply  to every  
time and age. Here are some of  them.
1. The godly person will make sure that all o f  his or 
her business transactions— buying, selling, lending, bo r­
rowing— are m anaged righteously.
2. G o d ’s judgm ent will fall on all those who use their 
f inancial dealings to fulfill greedy desires for riches.
3. G od  p rom ises  to pun ish  those  w ho  opp ress  the 
poor through any and all unjust uses o f  wealth.
4. Within the com m unity  o f  faith, G od expects His 
people to be honest and generous in financial dealings 
with each other.
5. All our wealth belongs to God. and we are s tew ­
ards who will be held accountab le  for our  use o f  His 
blessings.
If we are going to take the Scriptures with literal le­
galism. we have on our hands a host o f  other regulations 
that we m ust honor, such as the biblical in junction to 
kill all witches, execute homosexuals,  slaughter certain 
types o f  adulterers, and put to death unruly sons. F u r­
ther, the legalis tic -l i tera l d isc ip le  will have to refrain 
from  ea ting  pork  or  ca tf ish  (carp  is O K ). Further,  an 
em asculated  m an could not attend church— m aybe S u n ­
day School c lass— but not the as sem b ly  o f  the Lord. 
Well, this list could go on and on.
So what do we do with all those scriptures, those Old 
Testament passages that preserve for our  benefit the an ­
cient record  o f  G o d 's  dea lings  with His people?  S im ­
ple— we derive from them the t im eless principles that 
underlie them — those truths that are always true in all 
eras, in all cultures. But isn 't that hard? W ouldn 't  we all 
have to have advanced  degrees  in biblical theo logy  to 
know  w hat those  t im ele ss  p r inc ip les  are? Not really. 
You see, G od in His w isdom  has done it for us. In His 
wise providence He provides us with the principles that 
the whole O ld Testament teaches— we call them the Ten 
C o m m a n d m e n ts .  T h ey  are an as tu te  su m m ary  o f  the 
Mosaic books, and in a more general sense, the whole 
Old Testament.
We find similar sum m aries in the New Testament too. 
I som e tim es  refer  to all these as the Body, Soul,  and 
Spirit o f  the Bible. The Ten C om m andm ents  I see as the 
Body, the Sermon on the M ount is the Soul, and the 13th 
chapter o f  1 Corinthians is the Spirit o f  the Bible. If we 
judge all matters by these three sets o f  timeless princi­
ples and none are violated, then we should move ahead, 
confident that we are not transgressing G od 's  will. Ot
The views expressed in the responses in this column are those o f the editor and do not consti­
tute official statement by or for the Church o f the Nazarene. The editor is not able to send 
replies to questions not selected for publication. Address: Herald o f Holiness, 6401 The 
Paseo. Kansas City, MO 64131.
P&B Update:
Benefits Pass $75 Million Mark 
During 75th Anniversary Year
The actions o f  the 1919 General A ssem bly  are seen 
as the official beginnings of  the work o f  Pensions and 
B enef i ts  in the C hurch  o f  the  N azarene .  Therefore. 
1993 marks the en try  into the 75th year o f  this minis­
try on behalf  o f  Nazarene ministers and their widowed 
spouses.
From 1971. when the current " B a s ic "  Pension Plan 
began, through the first part o f  1993, the accumulative 
am ount of  pensions paid to " B a s i c "  Pension recipi­
ents passed the $75 million mark. Also, f inancial re­
ports indicate that over $7.5 million were paid out in 
“ Basic” Pension Plan benefits  during  1992.
B oard  o f  P en s io n s  an d  B e n e f i ts  U S A  
6401 T h e  P aseo ,  K a n sa s  City , M O  6 4 1 31-1284
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Christian Marriage Journal
J. P A U L  A N D  M A R IL Y N  T U R N E R
Do You Value Your Marriage Higher 
than Winning, Losing, Escaping, 
or Feeling Comfortable?
Most people in the heat o f  the d i v o r c e  b a t t l e  t e n d  to  b lam e  the ir  spouse as the 
p roblem . But the  tru th  is tha t  both  
p a r tn e r s  a r e  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  the  
demise o f  the m arr iage .  D estruc tive  
habits fo llow  p eo p le  into new  re la ­
tionships. This probably accounts for 
the fac t  th a t  60  p e rc e n t  o f  s e c o n d  
marriages in A m erica  also end in d i­
vorce.
T hen th e re  are the k ids.  M ost o f  
them want their parents to stay togeth­
er. But the sad fac t is that m a n y  o f  
them are spectators to the com ing and 
going o f  adult serial partners. It was 
family the rap is t  Carl W h i tak e r  who 
said, " W h e n  c h i ld ren  are  in v o lved ,  
there 's no such th ing  as a d iv o rc e .” 
We have paid a heavy  price  for the 
freedom of  disposable marriages. And 
the bills are still com ing in.
T h e re  s e e m s  to  be  a p e s s im i s m  
about m a r r ia g e .  F o r  m a n y  c o u p le s  
their problems never  get resolved. It's 
the h o p e le s s  f e e l in g  tha t  “ o u r  pas t 
perfo rm ances  h ave  d o n e  the ir  d ir ty  
work and th e re ’s no th ing  we can do 
about it." Not sol The good  new s is 
that o u r  c u r r e n t  p e r f o r m a n c e s  are  
c h a n g e a b le  a n d ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  w o r th  
changing. M a rr iages  are w orth  sav ­
ing. Most problem s are solvable. U n ­
happy  m a r r i a g e s  ca n  be c h a n g e d .  
Family therapist M ichele Davis sug­
gests that perhaps we should believe 
in the idea o f  divorcing the old m ar­
riage and beginning a new one— with 
the same partner.
To begin working on a new same- 
partner marriage, couples can be e m ­
powered and  ta u g h t  to do m o re  o f  
what works for them and less o f  what 
doesn't. It's possible for them  to iden­
tify w hat th e y  do d i f fe re n t ly  w hen  
they are getting along so they can do 
more o f  it. T h e y  can  a l so  id e n t i fy  
counterproductive  m e th o d s  o f  in te r­
acting so they can do less o f  that.
R e se a rc h  sh o w s  tha t the p r im ary  
co m p la in t  lead ing  to d ivo rce  is not 
physical abuse, financial m ism anage­
m ent,  o r  even  in f ide lity ,  to  n am e  a 
few. Rather, the fundamental reasons 
why people divorce are lack of  co m ­
m unicat ion  and intimacy. T here  is a 
bit o f  irony  in this  b e c a u s e  p eo p le  
cannot "not com m unicate ."
Perhaps we need to do  a better job  
o f  dealing  with the "how  to." W e 're  
p re tty  good  at ex p la in in g  the “ w hy  
to "— a biblical rationale for  couples
Perhaps we should  
entertain the idea o f  
divorcing the old  
marriage and  
beginning a new one—  
with the same partner.
staying toge ther  and w ork ing  things 
out. But our "how  to" strategies need 
help. W ouldn 't  it be fantastic if every 
local chu rch  had a m a rr ia g e -en r ich ­
ing, d iv o r c e -p r e v e n t in g  s tra teg y  in 
place? No couple should walk out our 
back door saying, “There was nothing 
there to help us stay together and stay 
alive maritally, and we needed help." 
It w o u ld  be fan ta s t ic  if o u r  pas to rs  
co u ld  report  at the ir  a s sem bl ies  the 
n u m b e r  o f  d iv o rc e s  tha t  w ere  p r e ­
vented because o f  an in-place strate­
gy of  prevention as well as cure.
Part o f  that strategy is to provide 
opportunities to learn Christlike p rob­
le m -so lv in g  skil ls .  P e rh ap s  we can 
explain  them best as “W hat ifs?”
W ha t  if  we co u ld  he lp  h u sb a n d s  
and wives m ove deeper  into conver­
sation— to go deeper and avoid s tay­
ing on  the  s u r fa c e  o f  u n e m o t io n a l
ch itcha t,  espec ia l ly  w hen  they want 
to productively resolve differences or 
grapple with an issue?
W hat if  we could help couples be 
m o re  d i s c lo s in g  and  t r a n s p a r e n t—  
help them to do a better jo b  o f  getting 
in to u c h  w ith  th e i r  in te n t io n s  and  
feelings and articulate these to each 
other?
W hat if  we could help them get out 
o f  the terrible trap o f  character assas­
sination in subtle increm ents— send­
ing m essages o f  death  to each other 
instead of  messages o f  life?
W h a t  if  we co u ld  f ind  a w ay  to 
help  coup les  lovingly  confron t their 
issues where there would be a m axi­
m um  possibility o f  satisfactory reso­
lu tion  w ith  a m in im u m  o f  th re a t—  
w here  the r e la t io n sh ip  is v a lu ed  as 
h ig h e r  than w inn ing ,  losing,  e s c a p ­
ing, or even feeling comfortable?
We have a term for people w ho are 
in nuptial union. I t’s called marriage. 
We also  have a te rm  for  those  w ho  
end that union. It's called divorce. But 
what about a term for married couples 
who intend to leave no stone unturned 
to stay married? What about the cou­
ple whose marriage is valued higher 
th a n  w in n in g ,  lo s in g ,  e s c a p in g ,  o r  
fee ling  co m fo r tab le?  S o m eo n e  su g ­
gested we call it “marriaging.” This is 
what couples  do  to m ake the ir  m a r ­
riages work. A nd yes, tha t 's  exactly  
what it takes, work. G od 's  work! High 
work! Fun work! It is a vibrant, life- 
giving, others-centered act o f  disciple- 
ship— two people who teach and learn 
from each other until one lays the o th­
er in the arms o f  Jesus.
J. Paul and Marilyn Turner live in 
Olathe, Kans., where J. Paul is pas­
tor of lay ministries at College 
Church of the Nazarene. Marilyn is 
administrative assistant to Bob 
Drummond, vice president of student 














Good morning. Dr. Tracy:
My letter brings two bouquets of thanks.
. . .  to you for the inspiring and timely article "Come on 
Home" (March issue). It was simple, direct, honest, and long 
overdue. Nazarenes across the board should read it once a week 
to jog our memory.
. . .  to Julie Durham for “Embracing the ‘V' Word" (April is­
sue). It was one of those "Wish I’d said that” type articles. Per­
haps many of us identify with the theories she outlines.
Accept my appreciation for your faithful ministry through the 
avenue of the written word.
O m ajean S. Sm ith  
Charleston, W.Va.
“V” Word
1 have subscribed for many years. Most of the articles are dull 
and do not have much life in them. I do enjoy the question box 
and the news pages. Our April issue came today. I really enjoyed 
the article "Embracing the 'V ‘ Word." It was well written and 
brought out the standards we need in our churches. I would like 
to see more articles like this one. I would like to see some arti­
cles on abortion, holiness, stress. AIDS, other STDs, problems 
raising teenagers, and the problems of our times.
1 do believe in the death penalty, and feel that it is not used 
enough in our days.
L a rr \ L. Cox  
K enm ore. N .Dak.
Irony Galore
I believe that there will be not a few letters which will com­
ment on the March 4 editorial, “Come on Home." It was a fine 
piece of writing and very true. This paragraph summed up the 
article, “ It is time to come home. Time to stop trying to be citi­
zens of two countries. It is time to stop trying to blend God’s 
way with our own wants and lusts. Come home to Christian sim­
plicity, discipline, and holiness of heart and life.” Well said!
Then readers  tu rned  to "C lose  to H om e— News About 
Nazarenes" with the listing of a Nazarene professor appearing 
on an American TV game show and winning “a washer and dry­
er. two motorbikes, and $2,500 in cash." I thought. "Of all the 
news items that could have appeared about Nazarenes, Tom 
Felder chose to tell us about the trivial."
Actually. I smiled at the great irony of the editorial and the 
news item.
D avid Rainey  
Innisfail, A lberta
Signs and Wonders
1 just had to write and thank you for the beautiful article, 
“Signs and Wonders of Easter” (April 1993). My Holy Week 
was more glorious and beautiful because of the devotions for 
each day you wrote for us.
The thoughts you wrote truly came from the blessed Holy 
Spirit!
C onnie D am brosio  
B ox Ford, Mass.
Death Penalty Rightly Opposed
The H era ld  o f  H o lin ess  should be congra tu la ted  for its 
courage. I have never seen an article opposing the death penalty 
in an evangelical publication. Pastor Dally writing in the April 
Herald is correct. The death penalty was permitted in Old Testa­
ment days. But "Today we do not live in a theocracy. Our gov­
ernment does not answer to God." Society has the right to pro­
tect itself, but never the right to end a life that God created.
Rob Crum p  
Bridgeton, Mo.
The Death Penalty— Close to Home
I read with much interest. "A Pastor Looks at the Death Penal­
ty." Like John W. Dally, I have had a change of heart regarding 
the death penalty. There was a time when I was an avid support­
er of capital punishment, and thought that every person found 
guilty of murder should swing for it. I had reached that conclu­
sion without ever studying the pros and cons of it.
Then in 1983. my young brother, Joe, was accused of being an 
Ulster Protestant Terrorist who had killed two Irish Catholics. 
He was found guilty. If the death penalty had not been abol­
ished, my brother probably would have hanged. He was sen­
tenced to life imprisonment. The incident made me think more 
about capital punishment than ever before.
At the trial in Belfast, Northern Ireland, there was a judge but 
no jury. There was only one witness. He. himself, was a convict­
ed terrorist who had made a deal with the police. If he would 
testify in court, he would be set free, given a new identity, and 
resettled in another country. Given those circumstances, 1 would 
never have wanted my brother, or anyone else, to die.
Just over a year ago, on December 21. 1991, another of my 
brothers in Belfast was shot and killed by the I.R.A. It was the 
most devastating thing that ever happened to me. While I de­
plore the activities of terrorists, Protestant or Roman Catholic, 1 
do not want the people who killed my brother to be executed for 
it.
1 have done some awful things in my lifetime. God has won­
derfully forgiven me and set me free. 1 freely forgive those who 
murdered my brother and long that they, too, may come to know 
that there’s a far better way to live than the way they have been 
living. Christ can make it happen.
Hugh Gorman  
R ed Deer, Alberta
How Could You?
1 am referring to "A Pastor Looks at the Death Penalty." Al­
though this preacher is entitled to his opinion and interpretation 
(1 wonder how he could have forgotten the two liars in the New 
Testament that fell down dead for lying about their giving)—I 
was greatly concerned and even angered that you would have 
the stamina to publish it in a magazine that goes to many homes. 
Rose Bird did enough harm to California, letting heinous crimi­
nals (like Charles Manson) continue enjoying free board and 
room for their crimes. It is hard to understand.
I do not understand why you would even think of printing it in 
the Herald at all. This article is by far the worst presentation of 
our church and feelings that I’ve ever read in a long time.
Karen W ood  
Huntington Beach, Calif.
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Capital Punishment Delegated to the State
Surely, the Church is not the instrument of capital punish­
ment, but the State is. In the Old Testament, Church and State 
were one in a Theocracy. Israel served in both capacities. In the 
New Testament, however, Church and State are separated as 
stated in Romans 13 where distinction is made between "he." the 
State, and "ye.” the Church.
Mr. Dally says he finds no support for capital punishment in 
the New Testament. Well, it was written to the Church, not the 
State.
God is the giver of life. He has the right to take life. He has 
the right and authority to delegate that right which He has given 
to the State— not the Church.
G eorge R. Briink II
H arrisonburg. Va.
More Mail Notes on Capital Punishment
Out of respect for who God is. He demands the death penalty 
for murder because man was made in the image of God.
1 would also think that a murderer would be much more likely 
to repent if he knew he was going to die and when.
Pella. Iowa
I'm sure God believes in capital punishment or he would not 
have made a hell.
Cranberry. Pa.
Rev. Dally asks. "When was putting a man to death ever re­
demptive?" The answer is. "On the day the state of Texas exe­
cuted serial murderer Ted Bundy." . . . Bundy waited— literal­
ly— to the very last minutes of his life before consenting to 
receive the Lord as his Savior . . . Only the final, utter, imminent 
certainty of physical death was capable of bringing him to the 
fear of God.
A uburn. M aine
1 was shocked when I received my April H e ra ld  o f  H o lin ess  
and read the article "A Pastor Looks at the Death Penalty." . . . 
God showed me by this article that I have to be so strong in 
Christ that if my church, my pastor, and anyone else goes 
against what 1 know to be right . . .  1 will plant my feet and . . . 
speak up. Praise the Lord. 1 love Him with all my heart and soul.
C ollege Corner. Oltio
I was shocked to read John Daily’s position on capital punish­
ment . . . The liberal bug has bit him . . .  I do not wish you to 
send me the H e ra ld  anymore.
Elizabeth City. N.C.
It is strange that Mr. Daily's opinions mirror the attitudes of 
this nation as it becomes more ungodly and wicked . . .  It is clear 
Mr. Dally needs to ignore both crowds outside the state peniten­
tiary and the voices telling him to question his old beliefs, and 
walk in the old ways (Jeremiah 6:16).
Tulsa. Okla.
While 1 sympathize with the pastor's heart, we can't let emo­
tion blur our moral sense, and thereby focus on the criminal and 
his rights and forget the cost it has on society in this life.
M ount Vernon. Wash.
Anyone that is guilty of premeditated murder deserves to die. 
1 say this with love in my heart.
B eaum ont. Calif.
1 praise God for His Word and His Spirit so I may not be mis­
led by men on their soapbox. That, Mr. Dally, is from the New 
Testament.
Sarasota. Fla.
Today it costs something like $3,000 a year to keep one per­
son in prison— a 22-year-old will cost a cool million by the time 
he or she is 55! And this while good people have been losing 
their jobs, their homes, are without medical care, and on the 
street! Why neglect them to support violent, evil human beings?
. . . The certainty of death can bring repentance . . . The death 
penalty by injection of incorrigibly violent persons should be ac­
cepted as reasonable, humane, necessary, and scriptural.
M urrieta. Calif.
He ignored the fact that God gave the command of capital 
punishment for murder, not first to the children of Israel, but to 
Noah after the flood— and through him to all mankind and soci­
eties (Genesis 9:6). Ridgecrest. C a lif
John Dally . . .  It may interest you to know that the Bible is 
47% negative. You state that you don't know of any teachings in 
the New Testament that justify death. I must say that you didn't 
look very hard . . .  My dear pastor, Romans 1:32 fits you to a 
"T.” I'm afraid, sir, as a pastor AND as a Christian you have lit­
tle credibility for the simple reason you ignore outright the fact 
that YAHWEH-ELOEHIM, himself, INSTITUTED the death 
penalty. ^ ew \ f ar^el Ontario
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Foundations of the Faith in Philippians
Pledging My Allegiance?
The im portant m atter is this: co n ­
duct y o u r lives as citizens o f  heaven  
who are w orthy o f  the gospel o f  
C h r is t . . . striving together as one  
being in the fa ith  o f  the gospel 
(Phiiippians 1:27).*
The first 4th of  July ce lebra­tion that i rem em ber was at Folsom Stadium in Boulder, 
Colo. I was only eight years old. It 
was raining that night, and we hud­
dled under army blankets and shiv­
ered in the cool mountain air. After 
the traditional com m unity  sing, 
everyone was asked to light a match 
as a symbol o f  the light o f  liberty. 
I ’ve never forgotten the dazzling 
sight o f  40 ,000 matches burning in 
the stadium that night. The signifi­
cance o f  citizenship and patriotism 
of  thousands o f  small, individual e f­
forts com bining for one great cause 
is also important. iMy patriotic pride 
took root that night. As I grew older, 
I becam e aware of  citizens o f  other 
countries, and I spent significant 
time in several other nations. I 
struggled with the concept o f  how to 
be a “world citizen” and also patri­
otic to my ow n country. Then I d is­
covered the original m eaning of  
Philippians 1:27.
Most traditional English transla­
tions m ake no mention o f  ci tizen­
ship in Philippians 1:27. However, 
the G reek verb that Paul uses means 
to live as a citizen. O ur words “ po ­
litical,” “politics,” and “policy” all 
com e from this G reek root. It is pos­
sible that Paul was simply urging 
the Philippians to be good citizens 
of  their country in a way that was 
worthy o f  the gospel.  Philippi was a 
Rom an colony and had been settled 
by retired military families. Most o f  
them had been granted Rom an citi­
zenship for their military service. 
The Philippians would have under­
stood the privileges and responsibil­
ities o f  citizenship better than any 
other church to which Paul wrote.
To be a citizen o f  my country in a 
way that is worthy o f  the gospel is a 
challenge to the best in citizenship.
Though m any scholars believe 
Paul was calling the Philippians to 
good citizenship, Philippians 3:20 
suggests another interpretation. 
There, Paul states, “O ur  citizenship 
is in heaven .” This implies that 
Philippians 1:27 is not about being 
a good citizen o f  R om e or Philippi 
o r  o f  m y country. It is about co n ­
ducting our lives as citizens o f  heav­
en. As part o f  a Rom an colony, the 
Philippians reader would  have un ­
derstood that. Part o f  the m eaning 
o f  being a Rom an colony was to 
plant Rom e itself in a new location. 
Rom an custom s and Rom an values 
could be spread by co lo­
nization. Each colony 
would influence the sur­
rounding cities o f  the supe­
riority o f  Rom an culture.
As a result , rebellion 
against Rom e would  d im in ­
ish and more people would 
be actively seeking the priv­
ileges o f  citizenship.
To a church that under­
stood the role o f  a colony, 
the application was clear.
Paul wanted his Philippian 
readers to consider  them selves as a 
colony o f  heaven. Their  citizenship 
was not from Rom e or o f  Philippi.  
Their  hom eland was heaven, which 
m eant that they would live as resi­
dent aliens in Philippi.  Their  assign­
ment was to spread the influence of  
the gospel. They were to infiltrate 
the surrounding peoples with G o d ’s 
ow n values and with the culture of  
heaven. They were not waiting for 
G od to rescue them from the wicked 
world and take them off  to heaven. 
Rather, they were working to bring 
heaven to Philippi.  If  they would
conduct their lives as citizens o f  
heaven, resistance to G od w ould  di­
minish and multitudes o f  people 
would  be seeking to share in heav­
e n ’s citizenship.
The primary call o f  G od on our 
lives is not to be good citizens of  
our country or o f  the world. We are 
called to be citizens o f  heaven. For 
m ost o f  us, that will be quite consis­
tent with good citizenship in our 
country. It does m ean, however, that 
ou r  allegiance is pledged to G od be­
fore it is p ledged to country. The 
impact o f  any one o f  us m ay  not be 
great, but all o f  us striving together 
as citizens o f  heaven can plant the 
light o f  heaven on earth.
F or fu r th e r  study: ( I ) R ead  
P hilipp ians I :2 7 — 2:11 a n d 3:17 —  
4:9. W hat are the p riv ileg es  and  re-
T h eir homeland was 
heaven, which meant that 
they would live as resident 
aliens in Philippi.
sponsib ilities  o f  c itizensh ip  in heav­
en according  to these contexts?  (2) 
R ead  M atthew  13:44-46. W hat do 
these parab les  suggest about the 
price  that w e sh o u ld  be w illing to 
p a y  to be citizens o f  the heavenly  
kingdom ? (3) A sk the L ord  to create 
the heart o f  a co lon izer o f  heaven in 
you . P rayerfu lly  seek H is direction  
fo r  w hat yo u  can do  to bring the 
values a n d  cu lture o f  heaven  to your  
com m unity .
‘Scripture quotations are the author’s own translation.
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EVANGELISTS’
SLATES
THE A R M S T R O N G S -L E O N  AND LINDA: High 
Point, NC, Ju ly 1 -4 '; Roanoke, VA (Garden 
City), 12-18; Bridgewater, VA (Spring Creek), 
19-25; Pulaski, VA, 27— Aug 1; Stuarts Draft. 
VA (G ood S hep herd), 2 -8; V irg in ia  D is tric t 
Camp, 9-15 ; Lynchburg, VA, 17-22; Boones 
Mill, VA, 24-25; Greensboro, NC, 31— Sept. 5‘  
BAGGETT, DALLAS W.: Scottsboro, AL, July 4; 
Nashville, TN, 9-11*; Hartselle, AL (First), 18; 
Indianapolis District Camp, Aug. 6-8; Sumiton, 
AL (Community), 15; Portsmouth, OH, 22-25 
BAKER, RICHARD C.: Charleston, WV (Campbells 
Creek), 31— Sept. 5 
BALLARD. DONALD K.: Millington. Ml, July 11: In­
dianapolis, IN (General Assem bly), 25; Ten­
nessee District Assembly, Aug. 19-20; M illing­
ton, Ml, 29
BELZER, DAVE AND BARBARA: White River, SD, 
July 6-11; Indianapolis, IN (General Assembly),
19-31
BENDER, TIM : Ind ianapolis, IN (Friendly), Aug- 
31— Sept. 5
BENSON, MICHAEL W.: Gallatin, TN, Aug, 22-25: 
Winfield, KS. 2 9 -S e p t 2 
BLUE. DAVE AND DANA: Northeast Oklahom a 
District Assembly, July 8-10; Concerts in Okla­
homa, M issouri, Florida, 11-17; Nashville, IN, 
18-21*: Indianapolis, IN (General Assembly) 
22-28; Elkhart, IN, 29— Aug, 8*; Southeast Ok­
lahoma District Assembly, 9-12: Joplin Camp 
Meeting, 13-16; Springfield, MO (First), 20-22 
BOQUIST, DOUG AND DEBBIE: Virgin ia District 
Junior High Camp. July 5-10 and 12-17; Indi­
anapolis, IN (General Assembly), 18-31; New 
England Senior High Camp, Aug, 2-6 and 9-13: 
St, Albans, VT, 20-22; Bath, ME. 2 8 -S e p t, 1 
BRAUN, C. E,: Northwestern Ohio District Camp, 
Aug. 1 -8, Metro New York District Camp, 16-22 
BRAUNIG, LUTZ: East Alton, IL (Calvary), Aug. 15 
A; Mansfield, IL, 21*; Olney. IL, 29 P 
BROWN, ROGER N.: Kankakee, IL (First). July 10 
P; Indianapolis, IN (General Assem bly), 24; 
Kampsville, IL, Aug. 2-8*
BURKHALTER, PAT AND DONNA: Indianapolis. IN 
(General Assembly), July 21-30; Prescott, AR 
(Liberty), Aug. 10-15: Atwood, OK, 17-22; Jack­
sonville, TX (M ount Hope), 24-29; Enid. OK 
(Maine), 31— Sept. 5 
BUSHEY, RICHARD AND SHARON: Laughlmtown.
PA, July 19— Aug. 1*
BYERS, CHARLES AND MILDRED: Topeka. KS.
July 12-18*; Falls City, NE, Aug. 16-22 
CANFIELD, D AVE-EVANG ELISTIC  MINISTRIES: 
Grayson, KY, Ju ly 14-17*; C atle ttsburg , KY 
(Durbin), Aug. 25-29 
CHAMBERS, LEON AND MILDRED: Iowa Camp 
Meeting, July 10-15 
CLAY, D, E.: North Central Ohio District Assembly, 
July 1-4; Indianapolis, IN (General Assembly),
21-27
CLEGG, DARRELL AND KAREN: Parsons, WV, 
July 6-11; Parsons, WV, 11 P*; Elim, PA, 2 3 -  
Aug. 1*; Akron District Camp, 5; Linville, NC,
14-15*; Vienna, WV, 17-22
COFFMAN FAMILY MINISTRIES: Sebnng. OH, Ju­
ly 15-24"; Westlake, OH (Parkside), 25; Orwell, 
OH (Grand Valley), Aug. 2-8; Salt Lake City, UT 
(Central), 29-31 
COVINGTON, NATHAN A.: Tahlequah, OK, Aug.
18-22; Claremore, OK, 25-29 
CROFFORD, TO DD -CRO FFO R D /PA R K ER  MIN­
ISTRIES: Chambers, NY, July 5-11*; Northern 
Michigan Teen Camp, 12-16; Ontario, 16-21*; 
Wilmington, NY, Aug. 4-15*; Sunbury, PA, 20- 
29*
DELL, JIMMY: Palisade, CO. July 11-14: Medford, 
OR (Southwest). 28— Aug. 1; Muskegon, Ml, 8- 
11*; Flint, Ml (Westgate), 15-18; Waterford, Ml,
22-25*; Flagstaff, AZ, 2 9 -S e p t. 1 
DENNISON, MARVIN E.: Hernando, FL, July 6-11; 
Rising Sun, MD, 13-18*: Johnstown, OH (New 
Hope), Aug. 3-8; Chicago Central Family Camp,
17-22; Mitchell, SD, 24-29 
DOCTORIAN, SAMUEL: South Africa, July 1-4; Bat­
on Rouge. LA, 6-12*; London, England, 19-23; 
Sheffield, England, 24-31*; Israel, Aug. 2-16*; 
Beirut, Lebanon. 17-25; Hong Kong. 26-28* 
DOOLITTLE, KAREN AND KEVIN: Eastern Ken­
tucky Children's Camp, July 1; Pittsburg District 
Camp M eeting, 2-7; Central Ohio C h ild ren ’s 
Camp, 9-18; Indianapolis, IN (General Assem­
bly), 20-28; Tipp City, OH, 30— Aug. 1; York, PA 
(Stillmeadow), 2-8; Dover, DE (Calvary), 9-15; 
Cape May, NJ (Erma Camp), 20-29 
DUNMIRE, RALPH AND JOANN: Tilden. IL, July
15-25*; Illinois District Camp, Aug. 5-15; Lima, 
OH, 16-22*
DUTTON, BARRY AND TAVIA: Matthews. GA, July 
15-25*; Dunkirk, OH, 29— Aug, 8*; Robin, Ont.. 
13-22*; Lovington, NM, 31— Sept, 5 
FADER, WES AND MARY: Canada Atlantic District 
Camp, July 6-11 ; M ooers, NY, 28— Aug. 8*; 
O le a ry , PE, 24-29 
FREY, D O N A L D -T H E  FREY FAMILY: Michigan 
D is tr ic t C am p , Ju ly  10 -1 8 ; E v a n s v ille , IN 
(Friendly), 20-25; Evansville, IN (Trinity), 25; 
Ind ianapolis, IN (General Assem bly), 26-30; 
Manton, Ml, Aug. 2-6*; Ithica, Ml, 8*; Lansing, 
Ml (South), 9-14; Bessemer, AL (First), 18-22; 
Pleasant Grove. AL (Birmingham). 23-29 
GESSNER. DON AND SHIRL: East Tennessee Dis­
trict Camp, July 5-11; Circleville, OH, 12-18*; 
Ind ianapolis, IN (General Assem bly), 21-30; 
Fairmont, IN, Aug. 1-8*; Circleville, OH, 9-15"; 
Cincinnati, OH, 19'; Fruitland, MD, 23-29* 
HAINES, GARY W.: W ashington D is tric t Family 
Camp, July 31— Aug. 8; Metro New York District 
Family Camp, 14-22 
HANCOCK, TIM: Illinois District Camp, July 6-11: 
Michigan D istrict Camp, 12-18; Akron District
Camp, Aug, 1-8; Mount Vernon, IN (First), 22; 
Dresden, OH (Cooperdale), 27-29 
HARRINGTON, MILTON: Fallon, NV, July 4; Par­
adise, CA, 11; Anchorage, AK (Chapel/Cross), 
25 and Aug. 1; Roseville, CA (First), 8; Fallon, 
NV, 22
JACKSON, PAUL AND TRISH— JETSTREAM MIN­
ISTRIES: Indianapolis, IN (General Assembly), 
July 21-30; Concerts in Indiana, Ohio, Kentucky, 
Illinois, Aug, 1-8; Mayfield, KY, 9-15*
JONES, GRACE L.: Mexico, July 1-31 and Aug. 1- 
31
JONES, TERRY AND LAQUITA: Northwest Indiana 
District Camp, Aug. 3-8 
JORDAN, JOSEPH R.: Bangor, ME, July 4; Maine 
District Camp. 5-11 
JUNEMAN, JOHN AND TRINA: Indianapolis, IN 
(General Assembly), July 21-30; Mount Vernon, 
OH, Aug, 5-15*; Sacramento District Camp, IB- 
22
LAXSON, WALLY AND GINGER: Dakota District 
Camp, July 6-11; Circleville, OH, 19-25'; South­
w est O k la hom a D is tr ic t Cam p, Aug, 8 -15 ; 
Columbus, GA (Macon Road), 29— Sept, 3 
LIDDELL, P, L.: Howell, Ml, July 2 1 ,2 5 , and 28; 
West V irginia North and South District Camp, 
Aug. 8-15; Howell, Ml, 18 
LOMAN, LANE: Tilden, IL, July 15-25; Louisville, 
Akron District Camp, Aug, 1-8; Portage, OH, 12- 
22 '; P leasant Grove, AL (Birm ingham), 2 9 -  
Sept. 1
LORD, RICHAR D AND JUDY: Ind ianapo lis , IN
(G eneral A ssem bly), Ju ly  23-27; East Ten­
nessee District Assembly, Aug, 5-6; Oakridge. 
TN. 20-22
MANLEY, STEPHEN AND DELPHINE: Central Cal­
iforn ia D istric t, Ju ly 6-11; Eastern Kentucky 
Camp, 12-18; Indianapolis, IN (General Assem­
bly), 20-29; Marion. IN, Aug. 1-8*; Virginia Dis­
trict Camp, 9-15; Georgetown, TX (First), 18-22; 
M innesota District Camp, 9-15; Roanoke, VA, 
30— Sept. 6*
McWHIRTER, G. S.: North Carolina District Camp, 
July 1-11; Indianapolis, IN (Genera! Assembly), 
21-30; Northwestern Ohio District Camp, Aug. 
1-8; Bonnie, IL, 9-15*: Waco. TX (First), 18-22; 
Boaz, AL, 25-29 
MEREDITH, DWIGHT AND NORMA JEAN: Indi­
anapolis, IN (General Assembly), July 22-29; Vi- 
ci. OH. 30— Aug. 8*
M ILLHUFF, CHARLES R.: Central Ohio D istrict 
Camp, July 9-17; Columbus, OH, 18 A*; North­
western Ohio District Camp, Aug. 1-8 
MONCK, JIM: Sacramento District Camp, July 12- 
16; Roseville, CA (First), Aug. 1 
MORRIS, JAMES A.: West Virginia North and South 
Primary Camp, July 5-9; Goshen, IN, 26— Aug. 
1
MURPHY, MARK N.: Pittsburg District Camp, July 
3-11; Colorado Springs, CO (First). 18; Indi­
anapolis, IN (General Assembly), 21-31; Wash­
ington District Camp, 31— Aug. 8; New Bedford, 
MA (International), 12-22 
OVERTON, WILLIAM D.: Blounstown, FL, Aug, 3-8 
PARKS, TOM AND BECKY: Bradley. IL (First), July 
4 A; Brookfield, IL. 4 P; Decatur, IL (West Side). 
11 A; Newton, IA, 18 A; Marshalltown, IA, 18 P; 
Clinton, IL (First), 25; Mansfield, OH, Aug. T ;  
C o llingdale, PA, 8 A; C hichester, PA, 8 P*:
Culpeper, VA, 15'; Bloomington, IN (Zion), 22 
A; Bloomington, IN (Eastside), 22 P 
PEARCE, J. S.: Ankeny, IA, Aug. 2 9 -S e p t. 2 
PETTIT, ELAINE C.: M ichigan District Assembly, 
July 7-8; Indianapolis, IN (General Assembly), 
21-26; Grand Haven, Ml, Aug. 9-15; Paulding, 
OH, 16-22
REED, SHERMAN: Fort Sheridan, IL, July 9-11 '; In­
dianapolis, IN (General Assembly), 21-30; Fort 
Campbell, KY, Aug. 2 -5 '; Northern Michigan 
Camp, 9-15; Seymour, IN (First), 22; Smithfield, 
IL, 24-29
RICHARDS, LARRY AND PHYLLIS: New Castle, 
IN (First), July 4; Oxford, OH, 14; Indianapolis, 
IN (Southside), 18; Indianapolis, IN (General 
Assembly), 21-30 
RICKEY, HOWARD L.: Burton, Ml (Flint South), July 
1-4: Caro, Ml, 11-18*; Indianapolis. IN (Genera! 
Assembly), 21-26; Burton, Ml (Flint South), Aug. 
15
ROSE, WAYNE: Indianapolis, IN (General Assem­
bly), July 24-28; Cory, IN, Aug. 24-29 
ROTH, RONALD W.: Burton, Ml, July 15— Aug. 1* 
RUNYAN, DAVID W.: Isai, Romania, Ju ly 5-11; 
Petist, Romania, 12-25; Carlinville, IL (First), 
Aug. 11-15; Malaysia, 24-29 
SMITH, C, HASTINGS: Lincoln, NE (First), July 4: 
Indianapolis, IN (First), 18 
SMITH, DUANE: Georgia District Camp, July 5-11: 
Indianapolis, IN (General Assem bly), 21-28; 
Yorktown, IN, Aug. 25-29 
SMITH, MICKEY G.: Greenville, SC (First), July 10- 
11; Indianapolis, IN (General Assembly), 21-19 
STANIFORTH, KEN: England, July 1-3; Los Ange­
les Middler Camp, Aug. 15-21; Southern Califor­
nia Children's Camp, 22-27 
STEVENSON, S. C.: Dodson, TX, Aug, 3-8 
TAYLOR, BOB: Georgia District Camp, July 5-11; 
Dayton, OH (Parkview), 18; Indianapolis, IN 
(General Assembly), 21-31; Bedford, IN (First), 
Aug. 4-8; Holdrege, NE, 11-15; Bedford, MA,
20-29*
TAYLOR, C L IF F -F A M IL Y  EVANGELIST: North 
Hollywood, CA, July 4; Anaheim District Boys 
Camp, 12-16; Quincy, WA, Aug. 9-15; Spokane, 
WA, 16-20-
WELLS, LINARD: New Albany, IN, July 22—Aug. 
T ;  Vivian, LA, 10-15; Jacksonville, TX, 3 1 -  
Sept. 5
W H E E LE R , CHUCK AND W IL L Y -W H E E L E R  
FAMILY MINISTRIES: Franklin, PA, June 2 5 -  
July 4 ';  Upstate New York District Boys’ and 
Girls’ Camp, Aug. 2-6 
WHITWORTH, MARCUS AND DONNA: IA District 
Camp, Aug. 10-15 
W ILLIS, KERRY W.: Morehead City, NC (Crystal 
Coast). July 4 
WILSON, DAVE AND SANDRA: Stottsville, OH, Ju­
ly 22— Aug. T ;  Sylacauga, AL (First), 4-8: Shel- 
byville, KY, 18-22 
WRIGHT, E. GUY AND LIL: Winchester, VA, July 7- 
11*; Front Royal, VA, 14-18; Center Valley, PA,
23— Aug. 1*; Dillwyn, VA, 2-7*; Shinnston, WV,
18-22; Hernshaw, WV (Lens C reek), 24-29; 
Timberville, VA, 31— Sept. 5 
’ Denotes Non-Nazarene Church
d&L P o n tiu s ' P u dd le
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SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHER  
HONORED . . . Kenneth
Smee was honored recently 
by San Luis Obispo, Calif., 
Church of the Nazarene for 
more than 50 years of teach­
ing Sunday School, according 
to John Payton, pastor.
His career as a Sunday
School teacher started when 
he was in high school when 
he agreed to teach a class of 
junior boys. He taught that 
class for more than 20 years. 
He later taught an adult class 
for 28 years.
The only break in Smee's 
teaching career at San Luis 
Obispo occurred from 1942- 
1945 while he was in the Air 
Force. However, during that 
time he taught Sunday School 
for a year in a home mission 
church in Tucson, Ariz.
Mr. Smee is the father of 
John Smee, Mission Services 
director for the Church of the 
Nazarene.
Kenneth Smee (center) is p ic­
tured w ith John Payton (I.), pas­
tor, and Jim Jackson, Sunday 
School superintendent.
KIDS SELL . . . Pickering- 
ton, Ohio, Church of the 
Nazarene decided to use the 
appeal o f  children to reach 
their Herald o f  Holiness sub­
scription goal recently. The 
children entered the sanctu­
ary playing kazoos, sang a 
song, and then a group of 
teens made an appeal for 
H erald  subscriptions.
The church had a goal of 
19 subscriptions, however.
31 persons subscribed.
The children are pictured 
with Dathe Adam son, cam ­
paign coordinator, and 
Charles Russ, pastor.
AN OUTSTANDING D O C T O R ...
David J. M ata, Nazarene 
physician and medical direc­
tor of the Salud Medical 
Center in W oodbum, Oreg., 
has been chosen as one of  the 
Jaycees “ 10 Outstanding 
Young Americans.” Mata, 
who was featured in the 
August 1992 issue of the 
H erald o f  Holiness, is a 
member of the Woodburn 
Church of the Nazarene.
The son of a minister and 
grandson of migrant workers, 
Mata graduated from Point 
Loma Nazarene College, 
California State University, 
and the University of  Min­
nesota Medical School.
When he left for college, 
Mata determined to become a 
doctor and work among his 
own people. This became a 
reality when he agreed to 
work in a medically under­
served area in exchange for a 
tuition break through the 
U.S. Public Health Service 
program. Through this pro­
gram he was placed at the
M IN IS T R Y  TO BUSINESSES
. . . Hundreds of people 
were introduced to Nashville, 
Tenn., First Church of the 
Nazarene during the recent 
Chamber of Commerce Busi­
ness Expo. Nashville First 
Church, a member of the 
Nashville Chamber of Com­
merce, set up a booth during 
the event, which was held in 
the downtown convention 
center.
The booth was staffed by 
laypersons who are recog­
nized in the business com m u­
nity. The laypersons talked 
with people and distributed 
invitations to the church's 
Easter musical.
“The presence of  the 
church in the business com-
Connolly, Rev. and M rs. Steve  
H u g h e s , R e v . and  M rs . Ken  
W hite, and D istrict S uperinten­
dent Colin H. Wood.
The B ritish Is les  South D is­
t r ic t  1 9 9 3  O rd in a n d  C la s s
The British Isles North D istrict 
1993  Ordinand C lass (above) 
in c lu d e s  (I. to  r . ) :  G e n e ra l  
Superintendent Jerald D. John­
s o n , R e v . an d  M rs . M a r t in  
K een an , R ev. and M rs . Pau l
medical clinic in Woodburn 
which serves about 10.000 
migrant workers in four Ore­
gon counties.
In receiving the Jaycees 
award, Mata joins the com­
pany of past recipients such 
as Gerald Ford, John F. 
Kennedy, Dan Quayle, 
Leonard Bernstein, and Bill 
Clinton.
B u s in e s s p erso n s  fro m  Nash­
v i l l e ,  T e n n . ,  F irs t  Church  
s ta f fe d  th e  c h u rc h 's  exh ib it  
booth in the recent Chamber of 
Commerce Business Expo.
munity is a valid endeavor,” 
said JoAn Law, minister of 
communications. "If we are 
to change our city, we must 
reach out to this area."
(inset) includes (I. to r.): General 
S uperintendent Jerald  D. John­
son, Rev. and M rs. Norman Pat­
terson, and D istrict Superinten­
dent John Paton.
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VITAL STATISTICS 
Deaths
M A R K  R A L L E N , 3 1 , N e w  Y o rk ,  N .Y ., 
M a r. 2 5 . S u r v iv o r s :  p a re n ts ,  R o b e r t  a n d  
M ary  A lle n ; s is te r , M ic h e le .
R E V . A . G O R D O N  B L A C K L O C K ,  8 4 ,  
M o n ro v ia , C a lif., A p r . 1 6 . S u rv iv o rs :  w ife ,  
M a rg ie ; s o n s , L o m e , W a y n e ; f o u r  g r a n d ­
ch ild re n ; o n e  g re a t-g ra n d d a u g h te r ,
S A R A H  B L A K E M A N . 8 4 , D u b u q u e , Io w a , 
A pr. 11 . S u rv iv o rs ;  d a u g h te rs ,  L o is , J o y c e , 
G ail, C h a rd e n e , C a ro l; s o n s , W i l l ia m ,  J r . ,  
B ru c e ,  L e r o y ,  D u a n e ,  P a u l ,  M a r k ;  3 6  
g ra n d c h ild re n ; 3 6  g r e a t - g r a n d c h i ld r e n ;  2 
g re a t-g re a t-g ra n d c h ild re n .
REV. M U R R E L L  L. B U R N E Y , 7 0 , T u ls a , 
O k la ., M a r , 6 , S u r v iv o r s :  w i fe ,  B e t ty  J o ; 
th ree  s is te rs .
D E LO R IS  C H IL D R E S S , 5 8 , T u ls a , O k la ., 
Apr. 12. S u rv iv o rs :  h u s b a n d , G w e n a n ; s o n , 
D oug; d a u g h te r, B re n d a  H a r r is o n ; m o th e r ,  
U tie  B u rn s ; o n e  b r o th e r ;  th re e  g r a n d c h i l ­
dren.
LESLIE E. C O T T O N , 9 6 , C u s h in g , O k la ., 
A p r .  1 6 . S u r v i v o r s :  d a u g h t e r ,  O l iv e  
B ro o ksh ire ; 3 s o n s , C e c il, A rc h ie , E a rl; 13  
g ra n d c h ild re n ; 2 2  g r e a t - g r a n d c h i ld r e n ;  5 
g re a t-g re a t-g ra n d c h ild re n .
M ILE S FIN LE Y , 7 3 , re t ire d  e ld e r , T o m a h , 
W is . , M a y  2 . S u r v iv o r s :  w i f e ,  C la u d in e ;  
sons, Ja m e s . T h o m a s , R o b e rt.
R E V . A N S E L  A . F O R S Y T H E , 8 1 ,  
N o rm a n d y , T e n n ., A p r .  3 . S u rv iv o rs :  w ife , 
C ora B e lle ; d a u g h te r ,  P e g g y  S a v il le ;  s o n , 
Bobby; e ig h t g ra n d c h ild re n ;  s e v e ra l g re a t­
g ra n d c h ild re n ; o n e  b ro th e r .
D O N A L D  L . G A R D N E R , 6 2 ,  C a n t o n ,  
O h io , M a r .  2 1 .  S u r v iv o r s :  w i fe ,  D o ro th y ;  
m o th e r ,  E rm a ; d a u g h te r s ,  T e r i F le tc h e r ,  
T ra c i M a ts c h e , T h re s a  O ls o n , T o n i O ls o n ; 
e ig h t g ra n d c h ild re n
J O H N  M O R R IS  G U N D Y . 7 8 ,  
B lo o m in g to n ,  III., A p r . 1 4 . S u rv iv o rs :  s is ­
te r s ,  M a ry  A n n  I r e la n d ,  D o r o t h y  F o s te r ,  
H e le n a  J o h n s o n ,  P e g g y  S w a n s o n .  L in a  
G o d b e y .
R E V . H A R O L D  H A M P T O N , S R ., fo r m e r  
p a s to r  a n d  m is s io n a ry ,  7 7 , N a m p a , Id a h o , 
M a r .  2 4 . S u r v iv o r s :  w i fe ,  G la d y s ; d a u g h ­
te rs ,  S h a ro n  (M rs .  K e n n e th )  R e n to n , L in d a  
( M r s  R u s ty )  T a y lo r ;  s o n s ,  H a r o ld ,  J r . ,  
J a ro ld ;  1 b ro th e r ;  2 s is te rs ;  14  g ra n d c h il­
d re n ; 1 g re a t-g ra n d d a u g h te r .
REV. J A M E S  L. H A Y E S . S R ., 6 5 , p a s to r  
o f  3 5  y e a rs , P e o r ia , III., Feb. 8 . S u rv iv o rs :  
w i f e ,  J u l ia ;  s o n ,  J a m e s ,  J r . ;  d a u g h te r ,  
P a m e la ; s ix  g ra n d c h ild re n .
C H R IS T IN E  M A R IE  M c G L A U G H L IN , 7 , 
C o lu m b u s ,  O h io , A p r .  2 0 . S u rv iv o rs ,  p a r ­
e n t s ,  P h i l l i p  a n d  J a n e  ( C o n ig l i o )  
M c G la u g h lin ;  g r a n d p a r e n ts ,  R e v . &  M rs . 
J o s e p h  C o n ig l i o ,  M r s .  D e lo r e s  
M c G la u g h lin ;  o n e  b ro th e r ;  o n e  s is te r.
S U S A N  F R A N C E S  M c M IN N ,  D o w n e y ,  
C a lif . ,  D ec. 2 8 . S u rv iv o rs :  h u s b a n d , C a rro l l;  
o n e  s is te r
M A U R IN E  M IM S , 6 7 , T u ls a , O k la .. M a r. 
2 0 .  S u r v iv o r s :  h u s b a n d ,  C h a r le s ;  s o n s , 
M ik e ,  B r u c e ;  t h r e e  g r a n d c h i ld r e n ;  o n e  
b ro th e r ;  o n e  s is te r .
R E V . R A L P H  P H IL L IP S , 8 7 , H u n ts v i l le ,
A la . ,  M a r .  4 .  S u r v iv o r s :  d a u g h te r s ,  R u th  
( M rs .  A la n )  S m ith ,  D a r le n e  ( M rs .  A r th u r )  
Ead; s o n s , P au l, D a n ie l; g ra n d c h ild re n  a nd  
g re a t-g ra n d c h ild re n .
R U B Y  P IE R C E , Y u k o n ,  O k la ., M a r  13  
S u r v iv o r s :  s o n s ,  M e lv in ,  D o n , C la re n c e , 
P a u l; d a u g h te r ,  V irg ie  H u ll:  1 6  g r a n d c h i l ­
d re n ; 2 9  g re a t-g ra n d c h ild re n .
C H A R L E S  R O G E R S , 7 9 , B o o n v ille , In d ., 
A p r . 1 9 . S u rv iv o rs :  w ife ,  G re ta ; 4  d a u g h ­
t e r s ;  4  s o n s ;  2  s is t e r s ;  2 b r o t h e r s ;  2 8  
g ra n d c h i ld r e n ;  2 7  g r e a t - g r a n d c h i ld r e n :  2 
g re a t-g re a t-g ra n d c h ild re n .
N A O M I E R O S S , 7 0 ,  B r u c e to n  M i l ls ,  
W .V a . ,  N o v .  1 6 .  S u r v i v o r s :  d a u g h t e r ,  
C a r le n e  ( M r s .  H a r r y )  H e a n e y ;  s o n s ,  
D o n a ld ,  L e R o y ;  s ix  g r a n d c h i ld r e n ;  o n e  
g re a t-g ra n d s o n .
E T H E L  S IM P S O N . 9 0 , C o n c o r d .  N .C .. 
A p r .  2 9 .  S u r v iv o r s :  s o n s ,  D . E u g e n e ,  
R o b e r t ,  B i l l y ,  P a u l ,  L a r r y ;  d a u g h t e r s ,  
E v e ly n  H in s o n ,  S y b i l  H a t le y ,  D o r o t h y  
L a m b e r t ;  1 8  g r a n d c h i l d r e n ;  2 2  g r e a t ­
g ra n d c h ild re n ; 2 g re a t-g re a t-g ra n d c h ild re n .
V E R A  L U C IL E  S W A F F O R D , 7 6 ,  
P e n s a c o la ,  F la ., M a r .  1 6 . S u r v iv o r s :  o n e  
d a u g h te r ;  tw o  s is te rs ;  tw o  g ra n d c h ild re n ;  
th re e  g re a t-g ra n d c h ild re n .
E U L A  W A L K E R , 9 4 ,  A r l in g t o n ,  T e x . ,  
S e p t .  8 .  S u r v i v o r s :  s o n s ,  G . C .,  E d , 
R a y m o n d ;  d a u g h t e r ,  B e c k y  P ie r c e ;  1 3  
g ra n d c h i ld r e n ;  15  g r e a t - g r a n d c h i ld r e n ;  2 
g re a t-g re a t-g ra n d c h ild re n .
F A N N IE  M A E  W E L L S ,  8 2 ,  P e n s a c o la ,  
Fla , A p r. 16 . S u rv iv o rs :  2  s o n s ; 3 d a u g h ­
te rs ;  4  b ro th e rs ;  10  g ra n d c h ild re n ; 4  g re a t­
g ra n d c h ild re n .
P A U L A. W IL L IA M S , 7 3 , L e x in g to n , K y „  
Ja n . 7. S u rv iv o rs :  w ife ,  A ile n e ; s o n s . L a rry , 
P au l; d a u g h te rs ,  S a ra  Ja n e  M o lto n , C o n n ie  
M o rg a n ;  o n e  b r o th e r ;  tw o  s is te r s ;  s e v e n  
g ra n d c h ild re n ; se ve n  g re a t-g ra n d c h ild re n , 
M A R T IE  D E R R IC K  B ID L A C K  Y E A K L E Y , 
7 1 , X e n ia , O h io ,  A p r ,  8 , S u r v iv o r s :  h u s ­
b a n d , P a u l; d a u g h te r ,  S a n d i M il le r ;  s te p ­
s o n ,  T o m  Y e a k le y ; s te p d a u g h te r ;  S h ir le y  
M e y e r; s ix  g ra n d c h ild re n ; o n e  g re a t-g ra n d ­
c h ild .
Births
t o  K E V IN  A N D  C A T H Y  (L O W E R Y )  
B R O W N . N a s h v il le ,  T e n n  . a b o y , A a ro n  
T y le r, Dec. 16  
to  M IC H A E L  A N D  K A N D R A  (D R A K E )  
DEES, B la ck  M o u n ta in ,  N .C ., a b o y , J o s h u a  
P au l, Feb. 13 
to  W A Y N E  A N D  C Y N D I (D IC K ) FRANK E, 
P h o e n ix , A r iz ., a b o y , P h ilip  A n d re w , A p r. 3 
a d o p te d  b y  TE R R Y  A N D  S U S A N  (B E C K ) 
H A L L , A d a , O k la ., a b o y , C o ry  N ic h o la s ,  
b o rn  O c t. 2 1 . a n d  a g i r l ,  C h r is t y  L o u is e , 
b o rn  Dec. 1 
to  C A R L T O N  F. A N D  S H A R O N  (R IC H )  
H A R V E Y , M o n tre a l, Q u e b e c , a g ir l,  L a u re n  
R ich e lle , M a r. 3 
to  J O H N , J R ., A N D  R EB E C C A  (G O L A Y ) 
H A Y , I n d ia n a p o l is ,  In d . ,  a b o y ,  S a m u e l 
D a v id , M a r. 1 
t o  T H O M A S  A N D  S H A R O N  H IA T T ,  
C h a th a m , III., a g ir l,  A n n a  C h ris t in e , Ja n . 30  
to  R EV. A N D  M R S . B A R T  A. H U G H E S , El
THE FINEST IN CHRISTIAN FICTION!
Their lives were headed in one direction; 
God had plans for another.
w S f f i c s s  * LIVE GURNEY
FATHER OF THE FATHERLESS
Margaret Kelchner. At the age of 14 Camden Cheney is sent to the Florida 
frontier, alone and unwanted, to homestead his uncle’s land. Danger and dis­
couragement await. . .  and maybe friendship and love.
HH083-411-4631 $9.95
NAOMI
Olive Gurney. A wonderfully compelling novel based on the life of the biblical 
character Naomi. As Naomi leaves her childhood behind to become the wife 
of Elimelech, the author invites us to join the journey of Naomi and Ruth from 
a life of bitterness to one of joy.
HH083-411-4399 $7.95
A SEASON TILL SPRING
J. B. Perry. Jessica’s life was going as she had planned, with a promising ca­
reer as a journalist in Southern California. Then she was forced to leave her 
life and love and return to her childhood home, where she must face broken 
dreams— and new beginnings.
HH083-411-3937 $5.95
K tL c n n tn  '
Order your copy today!
Call 1 - 8 0 0 - 8 7 7 - 0 7 0 0
Beacon H ill Press of Kansas City, P .O . Box 419527, Kansas City, MO 64141
July 1993 43
C a jo n . C a lif., a g ir l.  H a n n a  A s h le e , M a r. 11 
to  P A U L  A N D  W A N D A  (D E W E Y ) LEAC H . 
O k la h o m a  C i t y ,  O k la . ,  a b o y ,  C o r b in  
N e ls o n , M a r. 11 
t o  T H O M A S  A N D  J A N E  (C O L E )  
M IC H A E L S , L e v it to w n , Pa., a g ir l .  C h r is t in e  
lo n e , M a r. 28  
to  scon A N D  R O S A L Y N  (R E Y N O L D S ) 
T U R C O T T ,  M a r io n ,  I n d . ,  a b o y ,  J e s s e  
T h o m a s , A p r  14
Marriages
W A N D A  L  B A S H A M  a n d  R O B E R T  C. 
G A IL E Y  a t S o u th  P o r t la n d , M a in e , D ec. 19
FOR THE RECORD 
Moving Ministers
E D W IN  M . A B L A , f r o m  E lk h a rt ( In d . )  F irs t, 
to  F o rt M y e rs  (F la .) F irs t 
H E N R Y  A D A M S , to  p a s to r . L a u re n s . S.C . 
E D D IE  L . A N D E R S O N , f r o m  p a s t o r ,  
W a u s a u , W is ., to  a s s o c ia te . G e o rg e to w n , 
Ky.
R O N A L D  A . A N Z A L O N E  f r o m  C o lu m b ia  
(M o .)  F irs t, to  G a rd n e r, K ans .
L O W E L L  R A R N D T , f r o m  S o u t h  
M ilw a u k e e , W is ., to  A n tig o , W is .
LA R R Y  A  A T T IG , f r o m  A v o n  P a rk , Fla to  
G a s to n ia  (N .C .) E a s ts id e  
D A R R E L  B L A N K , f r o m  a s s o c ia te , W ill ia m s  
Lake , M ic h . , to  p a s to r . Bad A xe . M ic h . 
R U S S E L L  L . BO O TO N . f ro m  A n t ig o , W is  , 
to  a s s o c ia te , M ilw a u k e e  (W is .)  F irs t 
G L E N N  H. B O Y C E , f r o m  R e g in a  (S a s k . )
P in e  P a rk , to  L a C o m b , A lta .
J . S T E V E N  B R A Y , to  p a s to r ,  C a ru th e rs ,  
C a lif
S TE V E N  J. C A L L IS , f r o m  p a s to r .  D e lto n a .
F la., to  a s s o c ia te , C o lu m b ia  (S .C .) F irs t 
C O YT C A R R O L L , JR ., f r o m  p a s to r , D u b lin , 
O h io , to  s tu d e n t 
J E R R O L D  D C L O N C H , f r o m  s t u d e n t  
M id A m e r ic a  N a z a re n e  C o lle g e , O la th e , 
K a n s ., to  p a s to r . G re e n s b u rg , Ky.
FR A N K  C. C O L E M A N , to  p a s to r , LaF a ye tte  
(G a .) F irs t
B O B B Y  G C O L L IN S , f r o m  G ilm e r . Tex . to  
T e x a rk a n a  (T e x .)  N o rth  
D A N  A. C R ID E R , f r o m  s tu d e n t ,  N a za re n e  
T h e o lo g ic a l S e m in a ry , K a n s a s  C ity , M o ., 
to  p a s to r , R a w lin s , W y o .
R A N D A L L  L D A V E Y , f r o m  O v e r la n d  P ark , 
K a n s ., to  F a irv ie w  V illa g e , Pa.
JO H N  D E N B Y , f r o m  P a lm  B e a c h  G a rd e n s  
( F la . )  N o r th la k e  B o u le v a r d ,  t o  P u n ta  
G o rd a , Fla.
E A R L G. D R A K E , to  p a s to r, L in c o ln .  III. 
G R A N T  E. FO STER, f r o m  P e te rs b u rg . In d ., 
to  K e o k u k , Io w a  
C H A R L E S  A . F O U N T A IN . S R ., f r o m  L a k e  
C ity  (F la .)  T r in i t y  F ir s t ,  to  C h a r le s to n  
(S .C .) S t. A n d re w s  
J A M E S  L F U R N A S , J R ., f r o m  s tu d e n t  to  
p a s to r, O tta w a , K ans .
R IC H A R D  L . G A M M IL L .  f r o m  R e d la n d s .
C a lif., to  Pala A lto . C a lif.
F O R E S T  A N D  C A R O L  G O D IN , to  p a s to rs .
B ic k n e ll.  Ind.
S. LEO N H E N D R IX , f r o m  O n ta r io , O reg  , to  
S a n ta  A n a  (C a lif. )  F irs t 
G A R Y  J . H E N R Y , f ro m  G le n s  F o rk , K y ., to  
M o rg a n to w n , Ky.
JA M E S  R. H IC K M A N , f r o m  C la r in d a , Io w a , 
to  G ra v ity , Io w a  
E. LEE H O LD E R , f ro m  S lid e ll (L a .)  F irs t, to  
J o n e s b o ro , La.
G R E G O R Y  L. K E LL E R , f r o m  e v a n g e lis m  to  
p a s to r , C a m d e n  (S .C .) F irs t 
T IM O T H Y  H . K IL B Y , f r o m  C l in to n  ( M o . )  
F i r s t ,  t o  M ia m i  ( F la . )  S o u t h  M ia m i  
H e ig h ts
D E N N Y  C. K O S T, f r o m  a s s o c ia te , L o u is v il le  
( K y ) S o u th s id e , to  p a s to r , C h a r le s to w n , 
Ind .
STE V E N  L. L A S W E L L , f r o m  H y d ro , O k la ., to  
S t il lw a te r  (O k la .)  F irs t 
D A V ID  L. LO V E TT, f r o m  K a n s a s  C ity  (M o .)
B e th e l G len , to  P e lla , Io w a  
R IC H A R D  A. M IL L E R , f r o m  s tu d e n t.  D re w  
U n iv e rs ity , to  p a s to r ,  B lo o m in g to n  ( In d . )  
E a s ts id e
D. J M O H R , to  a s s o c ia te , B e rk le y  (C a lif . )  
B rese e
J A M E S  E. O A K L E Y , f r o m  G e n e va , F la ., to  
S lid e ll (L a .)  F irs t 
R IC H A R D  L. P A R R O T T , f r o m  S a le m  (O re g .)
F irs t, to  C o lu m b u s  (O h io ) N o r th w e s t 
M IC H A E L  A . R E A T H , f r o m  a s s o c ia t e ,  
V e n ice , Fla., to  a s s o c ia te , O w o s s o , M ic h . 
D A V ID  Q. R O LA N D , f ro m  G e o rg e to w n , S .C ..
to  C a m d e n , S .C .
G A R Y  W . R O M A N O , f r o m  p a s to r, D re sd e n  
O h io , to  a s s o c ia te , N e w a rk  (O h io )  C e n tra l 
G . D O U G  R O M IN E , f r o m  C a s e y , I I I . ,  to  
F lo ra . III.
A U S T IN  R. R O Y. f r o m  S u m m e rs id e , P .E .I., 
to  C la re s h o lm . A lta .
J A M E S  A  S M E D L E Y ,  f r o m  a s s o c ia t e ,  
S e m in o le  ( F la . )  F ir s t ,  t o  p a s t o r .  K e y  
L a rg o . Fla.
N IC H O L A S  W . S M IT H ,  f r o m  a s s o c ia te .  
M e lb o u r n e  (F la .)  C a th e d ra l,  to  p a s to r .  
P a lm  B e a c h  G a rd e n s  (F la . )  N o r th la k e  
B lvd .
N E LS O N  J. S O R R E L L , f r o m  W a lto n . W  V a , 
to  W o r th ,  III.
S . J E F F R E Y  S P A R K S , f r o m  a s s o c ia t e ,  
L a k e la n d  (F la .)  L a k e  G ib s o n , to  p a s to r ,  
C o lu m b u s  (O h io )  W a rre n  A ve n u e  
R U S S E L L  T H A Y E R , f ro m  L a w re n c e v ille  ( III.)
Fa ith , to  B e lle v ille  ( III.)  E m m a n u e l 
S C O T T  E T H O R N T O N , f r o m  a s s o c ia te ,  
S a n ta  R o sa , C a lif., to  p a s to r , S u n n y v a le , 
C a lif.
Announcements
SALT LAKE C IT Y  (U TA H ) F IR S T CHURCH
w il l  c e le b ra te  its  9 0 th  a n n iv e rs a ry  A u g . 8 -9 . 
A ll fo r m e r  m e m b e rs ,  p a s to rs ,  a n d  fr ie n d s  
are  in v ite d  to  a tte n d  o r  s e n d  g re e t in g s . F o r 
m o re  in fo rm a t io n ,  w r ite  th e  c h u rc h  a t 2 0 1 8
E. 2 1 0 0  S ., S a lt Lake  C ity , U T 8 4 1 0 9 . 
D EC A T U R  (G A .) C H U R C H  w il l  c e le b ra te
i ts  5 0 th  a n n iv e r s a r y  J u ly  4  F o r f u r t h e r  
in fo rm a t io n ,  p h o n e  th e  c h u rc h  a t 4 0 4 - 3 7 7 -  
4 9 6 9 .
K A LA M A  (W A S H .) CHURCH w il l  c e le b ra te  
i t s  7 5 th  a n n i v e r s a r y  S e p t .  1 8 .  F o r m e r  
m e m b e rs ,  p a s to rs ,  a n d  fr ie n d s  a re  in v ite d  
to  a t te n d .  F o r  m o re  in fo r m a t io n ,  p h o n e  
2 0 6 - 6 7 3 -3 5 8 1 .
DES M O IN E S  (IO W A ) F IR S T  CHURCH w il l  
c e le b ra te  its  7 5 th  a n n iv e rs a ry  S e p t. 5 . A ll 
fo r m e r  m e m b e rs ,  p a s to rs ,  a n d  f r ie n d s  are  
in v i te d  to  a t te n d  o r  s e n d  g r e e t in g s .  F o r 
m o re  in fo rm a t io n ,  w r ite  th e  c h u rc h  a t 4 7 0 3  
D o u g la s  A v e ., D es M o in e s , IA  5 0 3 1 0 , o r  
p h o n e  5 1 5 - 2 7 6 -4 6 8 4 .
CANAAN HILLS CHURCH w il l  c e le b ra te  its  
7 5 t h  a n n i v e r s a r y  S e p t .  1 9 .  A l l  f o r m e r  
m e m b e rs , p a s to rs , a n d  f r ie n d s  a re  in v ite d . 
F o r fu r th e r  in fo rm a t io n ,  w r ite  th e  c h u rc h  a t 
R te . 1, B o x  3 4 4 , L a w s o n , M O  6 4 0 6 2 , o r  
p h o n e  8 1 6 - 2 9 6 -3 8 6 3 .
ALLEN PARK (M IC H .)  CHURCH w il l  c e le ­
b ra te  its  6 0 th  a n n iv e r s a r y  S e p t .  1 9 . T h e  
m o rn in g  s e rv ic e  w il l  be fo l lo w e d  b y  a n o o n  
m e a l .  F o r m e r  p a s t o r s  a n d  f r ie n d s  w i l l  
s h a re  in  th e  2  p .m . s e rv ic e . F o r m o re  in fo r ­
m a t io n ,  w r i t e  R e v . L a r r y  V . B e tz . 1 0 9 4 4  
R e e c k  R d . A lle n  P a rk . M l 4 8 1 0 1 . o r  p h o n e  
3 1 3 - 3 8 3 -7 6 1 0 .
REN S SELA ER  ( IN D .)  C H U R C H  w il l  c e le ­
b ra te  its  5 0 th  a n n iv e rs a ry  A u g . 1. A ll f o r ­
m e r  m e m b e r s ,  p a s t o r s ,  a n d  f r ie n d s  a re  
in v ite d . F o r m o re  in fo rm a t io n ,  p le a se  w r ite  
2 0 0  S. M c K in le y ,  R e n s s e la e r, IN  4 7 9 7 8 , o r  
p h o n e  2 1 9 - 8 6 6 -8 2 4 3 .
H O IS IN G TO N  (K A N S .) CHURCH w il l  c e le ­
b ra te  i t s  5 0 th  a n n iv e r s a r y  A u g . 2 2 . T h e  
1 0 :3 0  a . m . s e r v ic e  w i l l  be  fo l lo w e d  b y  a 
c o v e re d  d is h  d in n e r .  T h e re  w i l l  be  a 2 :3 0  
p .m . p ra is e  s e rv ic e . F o rm e r  p a s to rs ,  m e m ­
b e rs , a n d  f r ie n d s  a re  in v ite d  to  a t te n d  o r  
s e n d  g r e e t in g s .  F o r  m o r e  in f o r m a t io n ,  
w r ite  th e  c h u rc h  a t 3 5 9  W . 9 th ,  H o is in g to n , 
KS  6 7 5 4 4 , o r  p h o n e  3 1 6 -6 5 3 -4 1 2 2 .
B EA VERCREEK (O HIO ) CHURCH ( fo rm e r  
ly  D a y to n  K n o l lw o o d )  w il l  c e le b ra te  its  4 0 th  
a n n iv e r s a r y  S e p t .  4 - 6  w i t h  a f e l lo w s h ip  
d in n e r  S a t., 5 :3 0  p . m .;  d e d ic a t io n  a n d  c e le ­
b ra t io n  s e rv ic e s  S u n . a t  10  a .m . a n d  6  p . m .; 
a n d  a fa m ily  p ic n ic  M o n d a y  n o o n . A ll f o r ­
m e r  p a s t o r s ,  m e m b e r s ,  a n d  f r ie n d s  a re  
in v ite d . F o r fu r th e r  in fo r m a t io n ,  w r i te  th e  
c h u r c h  a t  1 8 5 0  N . F a i r f ie ld  R d . ,  
B e a v e rc re e k ,  O H  4 5 4 3 2 ,  o r  p h o n e  5 1 3 -  
4 2 6 - 3 9 2 6 .
Recommendations
T h e  fo l lo w in g  h a v e  b e e n  re c o m m e n d e d  
b y  th e ir  re s p e c tiv e  d is t r ic t  s u p e r in te n d e n ts :  
C . E U G E N E  B R A U N , s o n g  e v a n g e l is t ,  
4 4 1 8  S e lk i rk  Ln . E., L a k e la n d , FL 3 3 8 1 3 . 
b y  G en e  F u lle r, C e n tra l F lo r id a  D is tr ic t .
D O N N IE  C R A N D A L L , e v a n g e lis t ,  5 8 2 5  
P e m ro s e  C t., S h a w n e e  M is s io n , KS  6 6 2 0 8 , 
b y  W il M . S p a ite , C e n tra l C a lifo rn ia  D is tr ic t  
J A M E S  H. IN G A L L S , e v a n g e lis t ,  1 4 5 3  E. 
A r l in g t o n ,  S p r in g f ie ld ,  M O  6 5 8 0 3  ( 4 1 7 -  
8 3 3 - 6 4 3 3 ) ,  b y  P a l L . W r ig h t .  J o p l i n  
D is tr ic t .
L E L A N D  L A R O S E . e v a n g e l is t ,  R R . 1, 
B o x  5 0 .  P ic k e r in g .  M O  6 4 4 7 6 .  b y  K e ith  
W r ig h t ,  K a n s a s  C ity  D is tr ic t .
H O M E R  M E N E E L Y , e v a n g e lis t, 2 0 8  W id e  
R iv e r R a n c h  R d ., P o s t Fa lls , ID  8 3 8 5 4 . by 
S te v e n  C. F le tc h e r, N o r th w e s t  D is tr ic t .
D A V ID  B S H O W A L T E R , e v a n g e lis t .  4 2 8  
S . H a r r is o n ,  N ix a ,  M O  6 5 7 1 4 ,  b y  P a l L . 
W r ig h t ,  J o p lin  D is tr ic t .
Moving Missionaries
A L L I S O N ,  M R ,  D A V ID  a n d  S A N D R A ,  
A lb a n ia ,  F ie ld  A d d r e s s :  c /o  M A F  f o r  
T ira n a , W ie s e n w e g  3 9 , 5 1 0 2  R u p p e rs -  
w il,  S W IT Z E R L A N D  
A N D E R S O N , M R . JO H N  a n d  D O R IS , In d ia , 
F ie ld  A d d re s s : 2 -B  S h a w  W a lla c e  B ld g  , 
1 2 B  M a n d e  V il le  G a rd e n s , B a lle y g a n g e , 
C a lc u tta  7 0 0  0 1 9 , IN D IA  
B A J O Y O . D R . N O R M A ,  S w a z i la n d ,  
F u r lo u g h  A d d r e s s :  1 2  S a n to  D o m in g o  
S tre e t, J a ro .  I lo i lo  C ity  5 0 0 0 , R E P U B L IC  
OF TH E P H IL IP P IN E S  
B U R K H A R T , R EV. L Y N N  a n d  R U T H , K enya , 
F ie ld  A d d re s s : P .O  B o x  2 0 0 2 5 , N a iro b i. 
K E N Y A , E AST A F R IC A  
C A R O LE , R EV. G EO R G E a n d  S U S A N , C o te  
d ’ Iv o ire , F ie ld  A d d re s s : BP  1 0 3  C id e x  III ,  
A b id ja n -R iv ie ra ,  CO TE D ’ IV O IR E , W E S T  
A F R IC A
C R E N S H A W , R E V . D O N  a n d  L U C Y , 
D o m in ic a n  R e p u b lic .  F u r lo u g h  A d d re s s : 
1 5 0 2 1  J o h n  T a tu m  P I., F o r t S m ith ,  A R  
7 2 9 1 6
D O E R R , R E V . S T E V E  a n d  J O A N , Z i m ­
b a b w e , F u r lo u g h  A d d re s s : 0 2  N .E . 3 1 s t 
S t., N o . 1 3 4 , R o c h e s te r , M N  5 5 9 0 4  
F A R R IS ,  D R  R O N  a n d  A N IT A ,  C o te  
d ’ I v o i r e ,  F ie ld  A d d r e s s :  2 2  B P  6 2 3 .  
A b id ja n  2 2 ,  C O T E  D ’ IV O IR E ,  W E S T  
A F R IC A
F E L T S . M R . M E L V IN  a n d  M A R Y  L O U . 
S w a z ila n d , F ie ld  A d d re s s : P .O . B o x  14 , 
M a n z in i, S W A Z IL A N D
F O S N A U G H . M R . L A N E  a n d  J A N E L L E .  
P a p u a  N e w  G u in e a , F ie ld  A d d re s s : P.O. 
B o x  4 5 6 , M t.  H a g e n , W H P , P A P U A  NEW  
G U IN E A
FR IB E R G , REV. H U G H  a n d  E V E L Y N , A fr ic a  
N a z a r e n e  T h e o lo g ic a l  C o l le g e ,  F ie ld  
A d d re s s : P .O . B o x  3 , S ite k i.  S W A Z IL A N D  
G IL B E R T , REV. R O N  a n d  D IA N N A , G hana, 
F ie ld  A d d r e s s :  P .O . B o x  3 0 3 .  N im a -  
A c c ra , G H A N A . W E S T  A F R IC A  
H A R D IN G . M S . D A N A , A f r ic a  N a z a re n e  
T h e o lo g ic a l C o lle g e , F u r lo u g h  A d d re s s : 
6 1 2 6  S. C o u n ty  R d ., 2 2 5 W , S p ic e la n d . 
IN  4 7 3 8 5
H U R S T . R E V . G E O R G E  a n d  M A R G A R E T . 
A f r i c a  S o u t h  F ie ld  E a s t .  F u r lo u g h  
A d d r e s s :  1 1 4 7  N A l t o n  A v e . ,  I n d i ­
a n a p o lis ,  IN  4 6 2 2 2  
J A K O B IT Z ,  M R .  J E F F  a n d  M E L IS S A ,  
S w a z ila n d , S ta te s id e  A d d re s s : R R  2 . Box 
6 8 , B u ffa lo  Lake , M N  5 5 3 1 4  
J A Y , M IS S  K A T H Y , S w a z ila n d .  S ta te s id e  
A d d re s s : B o x  3 5 1 , H a v lla n d , KS 6 7 0 5 9  
J O H N S T O N , R E V  T R E V O R  a n d  M A R Y . 
M a r t in iq u e , F u r lo u g h  A d d re s s : c /o  M rs  
J o h n  I. P o r t e u s ,  1 9 4 4 6  S R  8 3  S ., 
C o s h o c to n , OH 4 3 8 1 2  
K E L L , D R . G L E N N  a n d  P E G G Y . K e n y a , 
F u r lo u g h  A d d r e s s :  9 0 5  F ir s t  S t. N .W ., 
M a n d a n , NO 5 8 5 5 4  
K N O X , R E V . R IC H A R D  a n d  JE A N , T ha iland , 
F u r lo u g h  A d d r e s s :  P .O . B o x  4 0 1 ,  Old 
H ic k o ry ,  T N  3 7 1 3 8  
M E R C E R , R E V . T IM O T H Y  a n d  M A R Y . 
K o r e a ,  F u r lo u g h  A d d r e s s :  3 7 1  E 
M a rs ile , B o u rb o n n a ls ,  IL  6 0 9 1 4  
M E R K I.  D R . R O B E R T  a n d  E L IZ A B E T H . 
S w a z ila n d , F u r lo u g h  A d d r e s s :  c /o  Rev. 
R o b e r t  M e rk i.  2 8  C e d a r D r., G le n  B urn ie, 
M D  2 1 0 6 0
M E S S E R , R E V . D O N  a n d  B A R B A R A , 
K e n y a ,  F u r lo u g h  A d d r e s s  7 1 3  N. 
S e v e n th  S t., O s k a lo o s a , IA  5 2 5 7 7  
M O Y E R , REV. D A V E  a n d  M A R Y E L . Kenya, 
F ie ld  A d d re s s : P .O  B o x  2 0 0 2 5 . N a irob i 
K E N Y A , E A S T A F R IC A  
O W E N S , R EV. R A N D Y  a n d  J U D Y . Jo rd a n , 
F ie ld  A d d re s s : P .O . B o x  2 0 2 8 . A m m a n , 
J O R D A N
P A C H O L K A .  D R . R O G E R  a n d  K A T Y , 
S w a z i la n d .  S ta te s id e  A d d r e s s  2 2 9 4  
W a ln u t  C t., X e n ia . OH 4 5 3 8 5  
R A D Z IS Z E W S K I (R A D I) . R EV. BR U N O  and 
L I L I A N A ,  A r g e n t i n a ,  F ie ld  A d d r e s s :  
C a s i l la  1 5 4 , 1 6 2 9  P ila r ,  B u e n o s  A ire s , 
A R G E N T IN A  
R O B IN S O N . R E V . T H O M A S  a n d  M A R Y , 
S w a z i la n d .  P e r m a n e n t  A d d r e s s :  53  
W e l l in g to n  A v e n u e , L a rn e , CO. A n tr im , 
N O R T H E R N  IR E L A N D  
S C O T T . R E V  J O N  a n d  M A R G A R E T . 
R o m a n ia . F ie ld  A d d re s s : CP 1 4 1 . O fic iu l 
P o s t a l  n r 7 ,  B u c h a r e s t ,  C O D  7 5 3 0 0 .  
R O M A N IA
S E L V ID G E , R E V . B IL L  a n d  B E C K Y , H ong 
K o n g , F u r lo u g h  A d d r e s s :  2 8 8  L in c o ln , 
W e s t L a F a ye tte , IN  4 7 9 0 6  
S IS L E R ,  R E V . C L A U D E  a n d  S A N D R A . 
C h ile ,  N e w  F ie ld  A d d r e s s :  C a s illa  123. 
C o rre o  3 0 , S a n t ia g o , C H ILE  
S L A U G H T E R , M R . R U S S  a n d  M ARG ARET, 
S w a z ila n d , S ta te s id e  A d d r e s s : 4 6 5 0  E. 
2 9 th  S t., A p t. 1 5 0 , T u c s o n , A Z  85711 
S W A N S O N , D R . D W IG H T  a n d  K A T H Y . 
E u r o p e a n  N a z a r e n e  B ib le  C o lle g e ,  
F u r lo u g h  A d d re s s : 1 2 5 6  B r is t le c o n e  PL. 
L o v e la n d , CO 8 0 5 3 8  
T R O U T M A N . R E V . P H IL IP  a n d  P A U L A . 
M o z a m b iq u e ,  F ie ld  A d d r e s s :  CP 1839, 
B e ira , M O Z A M B IQ U E  
Z A B E L .  M R .  A L B E R T  a n d  S A L L IE . 
P h i l ip p in e s ,  R e g io n a l O f f ic e ,  F u r lo u g h  
A d d r e s s :  P .O . B o x  2 3 3 2 ,  E d m o n d , OK 
7 3 0 8 3
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This collection of 24 vocal duets is a veritable library 
of selections for the Sunday morning worship service. 
Scored for one high and one medium voice, this format 
allows for a wide variety of vocal combinations. The 
book is in a large, easy-to-read folio size, with the key­
board accompaniment included. Arranged by Tom Fett­
ke.
All 24 songs in one split-channel cassette for only 
$19.98. That’s less than $.90 per song!
HHMB-656 Book $14.95
HHTA-9156S Split-Channel Cassette $19.98
HHMU-9156C Stereo Accompaniment Cassette $60.00
HHMU-9156T Stereo Accompaniment CD $85.00
To Order Call: 1-800-877-0700  
Lillenas Publishing Company
P.O. Box 419527, Kansas City, MO 64141
FILM ABOUT JESUS IS MOST POPULAR
The movie Jesus ranks as a clear rival to the most popular of 
Hollywood films, if you compare audience rather than box 
office receipts, according to the California group that distrib­
utes the evangelistic movie. The Jesus Film Project estimates 
more than 503 million persons in 197 countries have seen 
the film, and 33 million or more have made decisions for 
Christ as a result.
The 1977 adaptation of L uke 's  life o f  Christ has more 
than 6,300 prints in circulation, more than D isney’s box- 
o ffice  sm ash  A ladd in . In addition ,  som e 356 ,000  Jesu s  
videos are in circulation.
The world 's most widely translated film, Jesus has been 
dubbed into more than 240 languages.
ALL EVANGELICALS NOT FUNDAMENTALISTS
Not all o f  the 36 percent o f  Americans who say they are 
“bom again” are fundamentalists or political conservatives. 
According to a recent Gallup poll, the misunderstanding is 
perpetuated by the media, which often assumes all “born 
again” Christians agree with the religious right.
P o li t ica l ly ,  41 percen t o f  R epub licans ,  39 percen t o f  
Democrats, and 31 percent o f  independents describe them­
selves as “born again.”
Those most likely to use the “bom again” description are 
blacks (55%) and Southerners (51%). Women, persons older 
than 50, rural residents, those who did not attend college, 
and the less affluent all registered in the 40th percentile. 
Only 24 percent o f  eastern and 31 percent of western U.S. 
residents said they were “bom again."
STUDY REPUTES GAY CLAIMS
Gay men do not comprise 10 percent of the American popu­
lation, although the statistic is frequently cited, according to 
a $ 1 .8  m i l l io n  f e d e r a l ly  fu n d e d  s tu d y  by the  A lan  
Guttmacher Institute. The institute, a former research affili­
ate of Planned Parenthood, found that only 1.1 percent of 
men between the ages of 20 and 39 had participated exclu­
sively in homosexual relationships over the last 10 years.
The 10 percent figure, based on the 1948 Kinsey sexual 
research reports, has long been criticized as an unrepresenta­
t iv e  f ig u re .  C o n s e r v a t iv e  g ro u p s  such  as the  F a m ily  
Research Council, as well as some other researchers, say 
homosexuals have padded the numbers to encourage accep­
tance of  their political-civil rights agendas.
WHAT DOES A SOUL COST?
New Jersey courts have a chance to set a price on the human 
soul. Four Roman Catholic families are suing the church for 
loss o f  faith. Three say the church did nothing when con­
fronted with allegations that Florencia Pineda Tumang, 70, 
former pastor of St. Mary of  the Lakes in Medford, molested 
their daughters in 1990. The other family says its daughter 
was victimized because the church did not intervene.
The families say the deception they experienced caused 
them to lose faith, but they still believe “there is no salvation 
outside the church.” Therefore, they seek damages for their 
eternal damnation.
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Times: Help WantedSigns of the
A s  strange as it may sound, God 
/ %  has sent a "help w anted” call 
l A . t o  ordinary folks like you 
and me.
Jesus has all pow er in heaven and 
earth. Yet, early in His ministry He 
issued a call for help. To Peter and 
Andrew, as they were fishing. He 
said, "Follow  me, and I will make 
you fishers o f  m en” (M atthew 4:19).
Viewing with com passion a m u l­
titude o f  unsaved people, Jesus said 
to His disciples, “The harvest is 
plentiful,  but the laborers are few; 
pray therefore the Lord of  the har­
vest to send out laborers into his 
harvest” (M atthew 9:37-38, RSV).
God has chosen to use human 
help to catch men and to harvest 
masses.
Years ago. I heard about a farmer 
who was proudly showing his farm 
to a preacher. The place had been 
badly run down, but through much 
expense and hard work, the farmer 
had it in first-class condition. Land 
had been cleared, fences had been 
m ended, buildings had been re­
paired and painted. The preacher re­
m arked about the fine land, fences, 
and buildings that the Lord had g iv­
en the farmer, with never a word 
about the fa rm er’s sacrifice and la­
bor. Finally, unable to restrain his 
exasperation, the farmer said, “ You 
should have seen this place when 
the Lord was running it by himself!"
Let it be reverently said that w in­
ning persons from sin to Christ is a 
business that God has chosen not to 
run by himself.
In the Bible "help w anted" calls 
are also directed from people to 
people.
Paul said, "We are G o d ’s fe llo w  
w orkers"  (1 Corinthians 3:9, RSV,
italics added). Cooperation in ser­
vice is vital to the ch u rc h ’s task.
The Gospels tell o f  a paralytic 
who was brought to Jesus on a pal­
let carried by four friends. Because 
o f  the crowd, the sick m an had to be 
lowered into the presence o f  Jesus 
through a hole in the roof. O f  
course, the Lord healed him.
On one occasion, Peter and A n ­
drew had fished all night and caught 
nothing. Next morning, Jesus sat in 
their boat and taught a crowd of  
people standing on shore. Then His 
disciples rowed out into the lake and 
Jesus said, "Let dow n your 
nets for a ca tch” (Luke 5:4,
RSV). W hen they obeyed,
"a great shoal o f  f ish” (v. 6,
RSV) was enclosed and the 
strained nets began to 
break. Then “ they beckoned 
to their partners” (v. 7,
RSV) in another  boat to 
com e and help them. Both 
boats were filled with fish 
and brought to land with 
difficulty.
The churches will never 
evangelize the world unless they 
work as partners in this m ost im por­
tant o f  all enterprises.
This was Paul's  secret o f  success. 
He had partners. He thanked the 
Philippian believers for their “part­
nership in the gospel.” He counted 
Philemon a “partner.” He called 
Prisca and Aquila  “ fellow workers 
in Christ Jesus, who risked their 
necks for my life” (R om ans 16:3-4, 
RSV). Aristarchus, Mark, and Jus­
tus, he called “my fellow workers 
for the k ingdom o f  G od"  (Colos- 
sians 4:11, RSV). Paul was not a 
lone wolf; he depended  on others, 
he cooperated with others.
Every time I read the story o f  our 
L o rd ’s “ triumphal en try" into 
Jerusalem , I am fascinated  by what 
He said about the donkey on which 
He rode: "T he  Lord has need o f  it" 
(Luke 11:3, RSV). If He once need­
ed a donkey, why should we be sur­
prised if He needs us? Surely, we 
are just as intelligent and talented 
and usable as a donkey!
There is a big world to harvest for 
Christ. Laborers are needed. Help is 
wanted. Instead o f  sitting around, 
trying to figure out how He can get 
the harvest in without us, we should
be thrilled and challenged by the fact 
that He wants us to share the task.
You c o u ld n ’t work for a better 
person than Jesus. You cou ldn 't  
work with a choicer  group than the 
Church. You cou ldn 't  work at a no­
bler task than reaching others for the 
k ingdom  o f  God. It's an honor of  
the first m agnitude to be w anted for 
this work. The honor  m ight kill you, 
as it has others, but "great is your 
reward in heaven” (M atthew  5:12). 
That certainly beats any paycheck 
you are cashing now.
W. E. McCumber is a preacher, 
teacher, author, and former editor 
of the Herald of Holiness.
.
S u re ly  we are as talented 
and usable as a donkey!
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Notes from an editor’s notebook 
by M ark G raham , M anaging Editor
Hard Lessons
The church forgot about me," he said, a mixture of anger and re­sentment in his voice. “ If you 
guys cared, you would have been there 
after my sister died.”
His wife looked at me with sad eyes. 
She knew that her spouse’s bitterness 
w as  g o in g  to  d r iv e  th e m  f ro m  the  
church that had been a haven for them 
for so many years. But my apologies 
were not enough. We had failed Brother 
T h o m p so n  (nam es  cha n g ed ) ,  and he 
w asn’t going to forget it.
As associate pastor of the 
church, I had made calls on 
h im  and  his  w ife  severa l  
times at their  home. I had 
been at the hospital every 
day after Mr. T h o m p so n ’s 
surgery. I made it a point to 
g re e t  them . I c o n s id e r e d  
them my friends.
It was the beginning of  sum m er— a 
Sunday filled with preparations for the 
junior high camp that was to begin the 
next day. It was my job to drive the bus 
filled with kids from several churches to 
the district camp 150 miles away. As an 
added treat, 1 got to spend the week as a 
dorm counselor.
Things were hectic that afternoon. 1 
was getting my stuff together, answer­
ing questions from parents and kids, and 
trying to collect permission slips. That 
m orn ing  af te r  w orship ,  som eone had 
mentioned that Mr. T hom pson’s sister 
had died the day before. I was sorry, but 
I had so many things going. I d id n ' t  
have time to get over to the Thompson 
hom e, but I figured the senior pastor 
would.
Unfortunately, the pastor had a lot of 
things to handle that day too— so many, 
in fact, that he completely forgot about 
the death. A few parishioners visited the 
Thompsons at their home, but the pas­
tors of the church never arrived.
The next week at church, I greeted 
the Thompsons. My words bounced off 
icy glares. Attempts to shake his hand 
were fruitless. For weeks, he looked at 
my hand, grunted, and walked on by.
An older lady in the church advised 
m e, “ H e ’s upse t  thal you  and  Rev. 
Hawkins didn't come to his sister’s fu­
neral,” she told me. “He thinks that if he 
had been one of the wealthier members,
We had failed 
Brother 
Thompson, and 
he wasn’t going 
to forget it.
you would have been there."
Knowing I had some apologizing to 
do, I looked for Mr. Thompson the next 
Sunday. “We need to talk,” I said, al­
though he wanted to pull away. “I un­
ders tand  that you are upse t because 
Pastor Hawkins and I d idn’t visit you 
when your sister died. I just want to 
apologize for both of us. It happened at 
a time when we were covered up. We 
should have been there for you, but we 
weren’t. We can’t go back and change 
it, but I want you to know 
that I am truly sorry I let 
you down.”
He stood there— a crag­
gy-faced man with deep-set 
eyes  that gazed  o v er  my 
shoulder. His anger was ev­
ident. He trembled as he re­
sponded, saying we d idn’t 
care about him or his family. I assured 
him that we did. but he never heard me.
They continued to attend our church 
for several more weeks, but as time 
passed, they began to miss a service 
here, another there, until finally they 
quit attending altogether. To my knowl­
edge, they never found another church 
home.
I learned several lessons from that 
experience: (1) Most persons who suf­
fer a death in their family or some other 
kind of  loss expect their pastor to be 
there for them no matter what. (2) Pas­
tors can 't be there for their parishioners 
after every loss, but they should try. A 
good shepherd attempts to be there for 
the sheep even when his or her own life 
may be a frantic mess. (3) Pastors and 
fe l lo w  C h r is t ia n s  m ay  let us dow n  
sometimes, and the devil will invite us 
to a self-pity party. We must not linger 
there long. (4) An unforgiving spirit is 
a terrible thing. If we choose not to for­
give, resentment will devour us until 
we become an empty shell of hate and 
bitterness. It robs us o f  our joy  and. 
eventually, of our salvation.
L it t le  foxes  sti ll  spo il  v ines .  We 
should never underestimate the impor­
tance of  being there for others when 
they need us most.
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INDIANAPOLIS PROJECT ’93 UNVEILED
In d ia n a p o lis  M ayo r S tep h en  G oldsm ith  th a n k s  N azaren es  a t a 
recent news conference for th e ir plans to assist in service projects  
th is  sum m er in his c ity . As p a rt of In d ia n a p o lis  P ro je c t  ’ 93 , 
Nazarenes w ill be involved in such ac tiv ities  as renovating homes, 
like the ones in th is photo, on Indianapolis’ eastside.
ers.”
Indianapolis Mayor Stephen 
Goldsmith joined members of 
the Church of  the Nazarene 
and others  at a boarded-up  
house on Indianapolis’ east­
side May 17 to unveil plans 
for Indianapolis Project ’93. 
The program  will bring to ­
gether between 500 and 1,000 
N azarenes who will donate 
their time to renovate houses, 
stock food pantries, and en ­
gage in other fix-up activities 
in the city. Between 14.000 
and 28,000 hours of volunteer 
labor will be expended, repre­
senting a donation in excess 
of $200,000.
The project will take place 
July 17-21, prior to the Inter­
n a t io n a l  C o n v e n t io n s  and 
G e n e ra l  A s s e m b ly  o f  the 
Church of the Nazarene, July 
21 -30.
In addition to the voluntary 
contribution of labor by the 
Nazarenes, the Central Indi­
ana  C o u n c i l  on A g in g  has 
provided a grant in support of 
the rehabilitation and repair 
of the homes of 25 senior citi­
zens. The project is part of 
the “Senior Building Blocks” 
program of CICOA. The City 
of Indianapolis will help pur-
A Nazarene pastor and two 
church members died in an 
automobile accident May 6, 
in A u b u rn ,  A la .  D o u g la s  
Skinner. 48, pastor of Opeli­
ka ,  A la . ,  C h u r c h  o f  the  
Nazarene. and two members 
o f  h is  c h u rc h  w ere  k i l led  
when the car he was driving 
w as b ro a d s id e d  by a Je ep  
near their church.
T h e  c h u r c h  m e m b e r s ,  
Mary Baker, 79, and Lucille 
H orne ,  72, w ere  re tu rn in g  
with S k inner  and his wife, 
J u d y ,  f ro m  the A la b a m a  
S o u th  D is t r ic t  A s s e m b ly  
when the accident occurred. 
They were within two miles 
of the church when the Jeep 
hit  th e i r  ca r .  T he  ca r  was 
pinned against a utility pole.
chase materia ls  through the 
C o m m u n i ty  D e v e lo p m e n t  
Block Grant program.
" N a z a r e n e s  b e l ie v e  in 
p u t t in g  th e i r  fa i th  in to  
ac tion ,"  said Gary  Morsch, 
I n d ia n a p o l i s  P ro je c t  '9 3  
chairman, who conceived the 
idea for the project. “With so 
m any  o f  us co m in g  to this 
great assembly, we thought it 
would be important to offer 
o u rse lves  in se rv ice  to the 
City of  Indianapolis.  M e m ­
bers of the Nazarene Church 
are actively involved in simi­
lar service programs through­
out the country  and around 
the world. We felt like this 
would  be an opportun ity  to 
express to the City o f  Ind i­
anapolis and to members of  
our  ow n d e n o m in a t io n  the 
importance of  such projects.”
“This effort is remarkable 
and  u n p r e c e d e n te d ,” sa id  
Mayor Goldsmith. “This ex­
traordinary  gesture of  good 
will and u rban  m is s io n a ry  
work to join together to help 
revitalize parts o f  our urban 
core is very much appreciated 
by our citizens. We celebrate 
this  ev e n t  and hope tha t it 
serves as an example for oth-
Rescue w orkers  had to use 
the “jaws of life," to extricate 
the victims.
Mrs. Skinner was seriously 
injured in the accident. She 
was hospitalized with broken 
bones in her shoulder, pelvis, 
and foot.
A 1990 g raduate  o f  Tre- 
v e c c a  N a z a r e n e  C o l l e g e ,  
S k in n e r  had  d e l iv e r e d  his  
first report as pastor of  the 
Opelika Church at the district 
assembly. He moved to Ope­
lika in 1992 from Highland, 
Tenn., Church of  the N aza­
rene. He was o rda ined  last 
su m m e r  by the T e n n e s s e e  
District.
In a d d i t io n  to his  w ife ,  
Skinner is survived by a son. 
Jeff; and a daughter, Kim.
L o ca l  c o o r d in a t i o n  and 
log is tics  for the vo lun teers  
are being developed and man­
aged by Shepherd Communi­
ty , Inc . .  a m in i s t r y  o f  the  
Church of  the Nazarene locat­
ed in Indianapolis. The work 
projects are being developed 
th ro u g h  the  w ork  o f  th ree  
community development cor­
porations in conjunction with 
the City Division of  N e igh ­
b o rh o o d  and  D e v e lo p m e n t  
Services. Local con trac to rs  
will serve as site supervisors.
Volunteers will work daily 
f ro m  8 a . m . to 5 p . m . The
hom es will be substantially  
rehabilitated and will provide 
a home ownership opportuni­
ty for low-income families.
In d ia n a p o l is  P ro jec t  '93 
also will include the stocking 
of food pantries in inner-city 
Indianapolis. Nazarenes have 
been asked to bring nonper­
ishable food items or to make 
donat ions  to help stock the 
fo o d  p a n t r i e s  at S hepherd  
C o m m u n ity  and o ther  such 
ministries in the city.
For m ore in form ation  on 
In d ia n a p o l i s  P r o je c t  '93, 
phone 913-764-5690.
DAUGHTER-IN-LAW OF MANC PRESIDENT 
DIES IN ACCIDENT
Faira Waterson Spindle, 22, 
d a u g h t e r - i n - l a w  o f  M id-  
Am erica  N azarene College 
president R ichard  Spindle, 
died May 11, as a result of 
an automobile accident.
Mrs. Spindle was re turn­
ing to her home in Neosho, 
Mo., from Joplin, Mo., when 
her car was struck head-on 
by another car, which had hit 
a b r id g e  a b u tm e n t  and  
careened into her path. She 
su s ta ined  m ass ive  in juries  
and was transported to a hos­
p i ta l  in J o p l in  w h e re  she 
u n d e r w e n t  s u r g e r y .  She
never  rega ined  c o n sc io u s ­
ness and died about 9 p . m .
Spindle is survived by her 
husband, Blair; her parents, 
J im  and G ay tha  Waterson; 
tw o  b r o th e r s ,  L a n c e  and 
Justin ; one niece; and two 
nephews.
Mrs. Spindle and Loretta 
L a n e ,  N Y I p r e s id e n t  at 
Neosho Church of the Naza­
rene, were in Joplin working 
on details for a teen mission 
trip scheduled for this sum­
mer. Lane suffered a broken 
h ip  and  s e v e r a l  o th e r  in­
juries.
PASTOR/CHURCH MEMBERS KILLED IN ACCIDENT
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Coming Fall 1993 WordAction Curriculum 
from the world’s largest publisher of holiness literature.
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BEACON HILL PRESS OF KANSAS CITY
Witness God’s Unfailing Presence
C om m itted  to G race
B y E a rl a n d  H a ze l L ee. T h e  au th o rs  o f fe r  g l im p se s  into the ir  jou r­
ney th ro u g h  life toge ther ,  ex te n d in g  insp ira t ion  and  w isd o m  g a in ed  
from  p e rsona l  h a rd sh ip s ,  c h a l le n g e s ,  and  o f  c o u r se ,  e x p e r ie n c e s  
w ith  grace .  T h e  Lees  turn  o u r  focus  to the un fa i l ing  p re se n ce  o f  
the H oly  Spirit and  His w ork  in o u r  lives.
HH083-411-500X $5.95
The Land A bove
E njoy  new  and  trad i t ional  gospe l  favor i te s  in the c o lo r ­
ful.  a u th e n t i c  s ty le  o f  b lu e g ra s s  m u s ic .  P e r f o r m e d  by 
W es H o m n c r  an d  M o u n ta in  T h e r a p y .  S o n g s  in c lu d e :  
“ C o m in g  D o w n " ;  “ It W o n 't  Be L ong" ;  " A lw a y s  T here" ;  
"F a r th e r  A long" ;  and  m u c h  m ore.
HHTA-4013C  ^ Cassette  $10.88
HH DC-4013 C o m p ac t  Disc $14.88
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE FINE MONTHLY FEATURES TODAY!
Call us at 1-800-877-0700
